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ftatw OF A&VaMIttNO: 
Tm-xuaitT AnT»Tiiiif« Insertud »t the r>W M 
tl.00 prr .eu.r. (t.o iiBM mhilon onnitltflW 
> .quace), mC (9 mdm fur aash .ubuq^aat 
Inaei lira. 
Bisimm AuraaTUlaaara. ftOa jmt per aqteaa, 
%h per vrar for taeh rabaaqa.al tqoara. 
Srarixt NoTicta ibLtrtad 1U Local aulatta, lb 
ernt. prv line* 
FaorcsatuaAb Caaut «f flta llaaa ar lata.oa* 
jear, fS. 
I,h>kl Noriffaa, the leifal fee of Hi. 
qu.rtnr. Halt and Column AdTortfaaaaaCa, h/ 
a contract. 
AU adrcrtiaitag doa in adtaaca. 
JOB PRINTI/TG. 
FT. arc prepared to do .rery dMerlptian of Job Pria 
lac at reaaonahleratca 
y-t »•*•((0«ATf AX,JAWtRl<Wt.Wf?LA.#; HtWJ ' 
Cjr adamborvt 'W. « nrct—At HtlVa Hotel. 1 1"' -I'l rf --n -f II. o.,,iu ,l.i—■ 
GI»Air»»I»l>HiBA8THA*lt ATTdatniT trl.A'w^ 
addaa-afaaWxnyv'.ltac'- ttSJ-Oflico-aHjoining 
Uill'a Hotel. " ni.ud vrhTSo HotW/BS tf  ,M if mall ,.l * — ^ 
CUARI.KH A. TANCBV, Attoihuit AT-HAW, 
i/arrt.oiiiuro fa. I Ollidof in tw new build 
tag on Vaaa-Ma.kut atrteV betweuO 
waaltU,' offcaAud Main at. < • War ill 6? tf; i 
;1 "od/1 WWKcAjn& "IT. 
" I **' •"•'vimsntoAf ' " . * it,ill* * >9 ,1 ^JmosiT Tf * : > ntvttu *' 
HARDWARE HOUSE, ^ 
| tl! "loofftiKKrr'OXBUItG, TA. "U 
- i boa ioHiroi>ta_njianj :i • oi f.ol. - i . 
' PO ET It *V 
A LITTI-K SUNBEAM. 
he'd volunteer to be the Becond mad,1 (be search, and.'.begen trying to get on ro the rude principle at wort all arouud ^ WOOD ASHES AS A FKRTIL.1ZER. 
two beipg.o'equlrod. bit feet. What, o.ould T now do to save the lake* They are Biroply mounds of ■rf ^ . ... j.-. f . 
"AU right,*'aaid the uinstar, "you are his 11'e7 To touch him was.certain death Accumulated dark, bluish mould, on j Tins t's one of tlio most valuable 
,^be steadieat beaded fellaws-.lj have— (o myself as well as him, for he would which large rpbnd holes ape made hero , ffrtilizers within reach of the farmer. 
The price is a good one, and every pen< inevitable ecize me, and we would both and there. Tn these bole bags are . The udkached article baa the'more 
t .T. ; 
j. B. ua em. GUAS. K. BAAS. ' 
LIOOBTT A HAAfk AirflWiBsT'AT'Liw, J/nr- 
riMhkrj Vo.', will practice in Kockingnam 
l.T RAVR JnSt fctntned Aumijhe Eaat'wllb a 
JR new stock,of .. j, j 
MEOHANVCsi; TOOLS. CARRIAGE AND 
I i .SAPU^RX GOOD V^UOE FIJUD- : 
n" ina^ifR"' 'VeryTwg, Xbbl9, and Pocket Cutleyy 
— .iilr Iiia H i' j—'J■'f 1 r—"■'  I T am prepared to fnrtiish .OIKCULAll SAWS   • •^TlSSriMJortaAISr--"1-- •i--- 
A little sunbeam in tbq ;ky ' 
Sdidftn itaalf One day p. no- . u.) 
."I'm y^rjr sinalt, buV VhJ- should'( 
Do1 nothing else bob play? ~ » 
I'll go dowti .Id carth anc[/(ea 
If there is any use ibf inc." riaw •■.-•tTT. Mimi sill .sMlq uf. 
Tbe Tdolet bedll were Wet with due,4 ' i [• ■ "> 'In'. . I ,.■•■ Which .filled each heavy cop; 
The liltle sunbcatn "dArtgd through, 
And raised their blue heads op. 
/They smiled to see It, and they lent 
The morning brecse their sweetest sccat. . | • jfiur : , ■ u(.Ai .lirn* «» IW SO ; 
A mother 'neath a shady tree ■ d 
Had left bar babe asle.p.; . « f * 
.th o h lo s I t b o n? | a
* se I o ! o rtleac h s w 
by of It shall he divided between you. go over together. Tp let^bjim stand up pl|ced. and in the ba'gs the impregnated potinh, but the leiichcd i« thought 
.We'll not fix a day for the 'work, bgt. was to witness his equally certain da-, firdaty-loAing.earth i«foWdevery morn-', etJ^ gh," pfc
1»deal ^nd 
take tbe first cqlm morning, gnd get it struction ing (.long the late. Over this earth ^ j * Ily n<itle(, wllicl; 
j  • A1_ tf T AI v. A xr    J T   a •    j ' 4 11,« i: :„k 2 * . -» ~ a t r o 
l'Rr n M . y, i • t ijmw it> nrjumiY mtijiuii iu- 
ifiono^qjuietly." I thougJit of poor Mary,and I mem- water is poured, and the liquor which 01C(tSe8 their value. Tliey are gen- 
So it was that for some four or five bored that .jf he died, she might get to ainks through tbe dirt, and is drained erallv aold, too, at a lesx price.— 
.mornings aftdr, we found ouisfelvcs nt naro for me The devil put that thought | from the hag, passes into a vessel below. ! Ashes are well suited to all farm 
Llanelly, and all'ready for tbe start.— in my mind, I suppose; but, thank God, i The solution thus caught is evaporated crops, aad arev.ery heneficial in tho 
c
The kite by which the line attoched to | there was a stronger than Satan near, 
the block was to be sent over the cbim- I aqd at the risk of my life, I roared out, 
s. w. kblib.* UH AA1 £ BXiA'BAaNSiiKhQitH. factory priels. I Hose ITiivtlfcftilsbpB have . , . ,• „ ,„i„j 
TkERLIX <t HABJfiJBEHGliB. .ArroaiUST at' tirvn eatlPe Vstlsfaction. 1 .am also ■ pfepared I d' woke and cried, but when spied BEKI.1V & JS K KR ToahX AT Llir,'Ra<^*vwlmi^,'iA|i?,w1>> practice in nil to turniuh the 
,.'nsbbjw»U . 
amb : affijaK ."tw 
favor me with 4l ^a!I. 
fo^* past favors, I resncottVUy solicit 
c pat^qnage of those yifho wUi to purcuaee tr- 
TAftTr." 
' •h'"'1 * "vib', Jdwirfi'ds 
'TniHLvOKK A JBtfmfWOlV, aWWv*NBYS at 
......WO,t«a rVflv.Ri.h,,iU'tt,(L 
and BuDT»»aiCq»yya .f APPfial" of Virginia. 
Jsiyl^Xtyto^,,,.:, n yt  
i! •, '1 ' ' sTJunox 
\\rOODSON MR CO«PT<>*,( AJ-Pornets at 
5) t.tiT. r' -.aNik 632 9th street, .. 
The little sunbeam peep 
So slyly id,' with glance so bright, 
'It laughed and chuckled with delight, 
' -i- Of ■' fli n . , 
On, on it wentf it might not stay 
Now through a window small 
It poured its glad but tiny ray, 
s And danced upon the wail. 
i oq XTudooahtail mi *leifctsaaTl rfniti A paid', yqnqrg (ac^ looked up to meet 
The sunbeam she hat watched to greet? 
And noW a Wat beyifdd the's»i' 
hey, was flown, 6nd did its work well,; 
' the rope which was to haul up the era 
.die was ready, and stepping in, Ben and 
^1 began the ascent. In after-days, be told one that he thought 
There b»d bee* very few people about it was my spirit sent to .warn and save 
when we went into tbe yard, but as we him. <! i 
got'lngheP, I saw that the news had "Sit still," I repcatei from tjmo to 
spread, and that the streets were filling time, watching with aching eyes and 
with sight seers.; brain for some sign of aid. Each mip 
"There's plenty of star-gazers, Ben." ute geemed to be an hour. My lips grew 
I said, waving my cap to them "I dry, my tongue literally clove to my 
.dare say they'd like to see Us eomefdown mouth, and the perspiration running 
with a tun.**, ^ ; down blinded me. At last—at last— 
•'Cannot yop keep quiet answered hope esme. Tbe crowd began to gather 
Bon, speaking in a strange tone ; and tjie yard, people Were running in from 
:turning.to look, il saw that ho was dead- distjlllt and tt flea of fd0eg were 
ly'ffale," and sat in the bottofn of'the turned upward ; then some one who bud 
^crMfe, huddled up togetbprf With his ,£01 aspeakipg trumpet, shouted. ''Keep 
.eyiis.fa^^ifiut, « ,'i ; heai^ boys, we'll save you l" A.few min- 
j '.rl ou ra.not frightened, old chap? utes more and the kitb began to rise; 
asked. » .••..rgia »i. . q - higher and higher. it-OHUies, on and ott- 
i What's'that to ^oh?4'1^ , How I watched the white winged fmess 
'fO.h, npthipg ; only we're gelling up Benpei",'comparing it in mj* heart loan 
1 pret'y, qpickly. apd youd, haye.a better angel; and surely, as an ; angel was it 
head'for .work if youd .get gradually permitted to Com C to tls1 podf Sinners, 
DSSd to the heighti't hanginir on tbe verge ofeternitv, Un il 
* ay ODSO UH UUWVAIlit JAOORNETS AT T. 
Jh* <'ojnUtPiaSbWAnfytbi}¥C 
John O.AlV»nhlsfii» tblH'etAftthAe1 to prrtc- 
Courtc^p^^irg^,. ^ 
:OMMI..SNION MERCHANTS, ■ v."" ' ''T 
, Wkitt strrtt, MMVIWIIA ■ ■Bu*.fh8rv,Wl«na wliqi watched thqm^rf. 
▼A.::;;-» ****»«* • > .. , 
IttHN RAII1j.-> AiTORNRr afr liA*,• Hmrriion- 
hi\"g, Fo-yvrsUiAirfQUca-iiB,itbe.itiiui'.ts',pf; 3 
k.«aii>frk«n>,: AufTUfltA and udjolniDX eoaidAeSf. 
■ k J attend to special business in any county (tk;) 
II VSaat-Viroiais, - ui;W« 
h-nds will receire prompt and carutai attnatien. i 
tlwavs found ah ttis <dht;u,wU«rtru)t profession 
•I iy aniMed. •...^AUfflce.amtbiti.Squata.-tljaqe 
4 orA w est af tbe RoCAinpham, JJank, bmltung. 
a»pt. afi.isar-Af  .  .. 
. B' Sus'lett, j  I'.' a: StTsLETr' 1 Sbej-^nzcd'and balfif<trr9t1J>er/,.o«M, Statrnton, Y-'-^—r ' "Richmond, Va- I Attdihope catnet'baoklazaia.1 .v, 
J'r.ocJuctA Co in in I i-Mi on llforolia, 
i^he'said, "Tba wa\'«i arc full of glee;. 
cod ej iimisi*| u 5 ^its,. ^nU' tfiCrd'lihay yctbo JoJr tot tie ill .IT 
,c(.,A»irer their servicetfor the Sale of eiif- • 1 mliuft /JlJ., iitlt. I .(.U 
TOl>ACC0, WHEATS CORN, FLOkoR; a >And so travelled to apd frd, i . 
' ,J AND ALL Elhus OF X' ^ ' And (rlnnoad and danced about: " ' ' ^ 
t se n b
over a fire, and tcqnesquite is the re- I fruit yard and orclinrd. Most farm- 
g - suit. This is the whole process, which , still sell wood in the cities aad 
"Sit still, or you will fall, Ben Lloyd lb is the same that was uted ip the day ' v'liaSe8, and lather 1 ,an K" ion:o 
He crouched down and held on with of Mon.ezuma With this primitive . 3\ftiierTertiTiLra
CUt7replace the 
clenched teeth, shivering and shaking, system 6f Hianuraeture, the lake accord. , ,Jmej and phosphoric ncid 
h m ing to tbe estimates of ihc School of that have been carried off in the 
, rQ (J y Mining in the city 'ef Mexioo, produces 1 crops and anttaals sold. The effects 
>'■ . z- '■ annually 1.680,000 pounds of crystal-; of ashes are seen i imniediately after 
"Sit still," I repcate 1 fro  ti e to or pure soda, and 3,636,000 pounds their, application, and at the «aw# 
lime, watching with aching eyea and of tcqnesquite, or impure soda. tnno last joi).' in the soil. ,They ... e,. . .  » ■ are very highly appreciatetl in the brmn for some s.gn of atd. Each .p Vodllr mma^h onion-growing districts, but way he 
t  seemed to be an hour. My hps grew —J— applied with, equaladvatituee,to pth- 
dry, y tongue literally clove to y Every grain of body power, ability of mo- er farm crops They should "be kept 
outh, and the perspiration running tion or iffort isdtrived from iha food we evt; ( 
a8 near the, surface as poftsihls, 
down blinded mo. t last at last stimulant spirits and mental excitement call spread apd harrowed into tha^aati J, 
hope ea e. be cro d began to at er out tbat power in natural quantities, but the bed, or applied dirtfCtly to the grow- 
in h  yard, people ere running in fro power itself i» derived ftorti'the food, through ing Crops, Mnke tt business ol sav- 
i tant lanes, a s f fac s r the agency, the medium of the nerves and ing. buying, arid storing ashes dur- 
turned up ard ; then so e one ho bad niu«Cl««. The food does three things betore mg tho wiriter for the next season s 
igojt a speaking trgmpet, shouted. "Keep tf**** proUuce.I , U warms it builds up, operations. ' ^ ^ , . mi • « . it repairs; and ability to work w tho result. « />. /-v henb boys, we. 11 save you l>  few m- may be SpHDEN CoNVERaros -One of tho 
utes more ap^ f^e k.ti began to rise; In geDeral,ths flftfW* J?? 
higher and htghei;. .it .OHroM. or and on. ofM1 p0Wer proper for apimal life contain ) the Potomac called a Colonel noted 
, How I watched the white winged es- both warmth and nourUhmeut, auoh as m-t ' [u'l !®S ^2! 
the religious idterest of hie, men. 
rgiciA K AND RVftftET^If 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Corner Virginia ard CarV Streets, one Square 
below Shockoe AVarehouBo, 
.rA- 
»VH, w lir-.'' 61 Hb*<t0rtsi • U**■ I * 'OttfoWathis ^eJlieiite, MoiuSlt.) 
». <*W«Ntii»aiW,»*M.' d.lfcirdfrlj yo'      > OABi IJ>—*a».f9l» " '' i I'M <"■*? 
W5 ®- 7STKRLiNOt CenTiKCVOR of-UM- 
O-VSI -Vt"Sates h^KKKAt SaTKBLa. OjSce—111- 
the oi Bank of Roekingliam BBUHnir, Nortli 
at ttis tiount-IInus*, Harrisonburg. ■ iiort J SC" ' II A I '- M - sJ 
I VR. BD«Hl«OliD£Rvt^iiR»tON DBMw 
\J hht, Hatmothr t 
iiciAN Hkperkxcis.—C 0. Stroyeiv Ctthier Flr«t National 
»i. Mniu)2i / Bank. Suuiucl Shacklet, il. O. Grattun, Hitrrlaou- 
iSdfr l"|oV j J Feb i2l868 lY 
1 VkAHElA WILKIN3. « irZr 
li "" UOUSE, Sldfl AND OllNAUEN/AL 
t> A I N T^E R S, 
B')IUUS0}i.BU."G',v** 
; i i : 'a "L i. • .-ill. or. on: I- swi: „ ... .. .. , "•'«•"* "O vp •» n ) a c* .' '>i0n i'. ii i'il., Hh'said nothing and never moved.—^ oamarnearer and nearer;guided by tbe 
fu <}0fuloft8k"tl:r4:°?!uL>S Lnunis The" jooking up, I ,saw we were close gkillfuf flyer. The slack'rope crossed the ^ Tp keep ti^at sunbeam^ put, , i i to:the^op—a few yitrdB^m^, and we chimney and we we
re saved. 
But ever as it foncbed the e*rtb, ^ ^ . wouid be,..there, yet those who were T n Jx L .w Wah b.H T 
It woke up.happineM and mirth. • v • ji • a* -.u COHld not shout hurr&h, 6Ven had I x. v .b p "hi , ."li ., turnmg the w.ndlass were w.nd.ng w. h ^ but in ■ ^ of heart 
I way not tell the history .11 I..u i-ru nndbhted speed.'" A sudden ChiH rib tliankawivinw to' (hA fim) T hnii nnw 
ur.l, do. , . ,|„o.Bh O'J blood, and .« " Ao.h 
wa® tLonksg'-'ng Jo tho God ! had nev. 
E.,, «„»», .b„ ... V f 'Tb t>d n.j.o.loul.^d .bo' " k-"" <"■!■»»'. ^ -h... 
To be . snnbosn,' too. ■ dh.^ ..d ,f.b .b. 1,0. "'"W F^.d.-O. I d.ab! 
"A sunbeam, tool" perhaps yon say f .„l„  m„..
aSain' 
.Krfer to S. «. JJglcf, j. D.'Priee.A.K 1 am 8Ure y°v may. 
e^nataiit and carel'vl" ' 
#ttenli'>u to depanti^ont'inf Dentil Fur- j 
nKxi^i'tlie Bookstore, '.kuu V<f' 
N~^ V\\ MI I>I«ALa (FO BW*NfJ^jiiP T1).r U r 
G HDO^^JlWip4A*»,#1|a^faslof<kted with 
s» .lam in tbe practice of Medicine, Dr. T. Gift ton 
Willia ui. ol W^iwk^er, jfftruUHice removed 
t • 4b» buildinir opposite Hill s iifitel, and adjoin- 
lajthf MV»9dic.'tem|)le,'-|iKe>e one pf tile firm 
WIL1.TAM3': f { 
s. t. , oeo; r. hani^is.' " 
^,SURRlff.,,PKNriST5; //ar-,'. 
ilaaai- oilers th'e nifvantagq W ] 
I ma e perience. All operations T T T 
wllfc «««v4v ^ «iif kti \ ^ 
'i HKTiCS used for extracting teeth as may be 
Irick, qnd others'. M , Ve 
Orders for work left.w ith Do d B^re, , i . 1 OO Al* p pom ptl^r tended Jan. 22 tf 
| Ot\rENBAGli)'M.iAA;HEliLER, "laji " : ► "DBA LB KIP IN 
"P R Y C O O I) S, 
j Vifoctrlcs,-Boots, Sliocs, mats, 
IIARDWAI'K, 
bhOTHINU, NUTfONS, FANCY GOODS, 
(NsAit fiiK ifio SPBINO.) 
. !l,Uy'c,t8(^ " IlAltRISONBUR&i VA." j 
V ROBERT QKAia, 
PjocIujCa & Commi'ssibh. Merchant, 
Masonic Temple Buildio^.Mjnn streety i ^ • 
1 ,rA Vlf| 
• aaiuw j .'-..dw 
For loving words, like Bunbennij, will 
Dry up,a fallen tear, 
And loving deeds will often help 
A broken heqrt to cheer. 
So loving »nd so lUring, you ( 
Will be a little sunbeam tpo. ](i 
SELECT STORY. 
naiina ana maa 
; i; ,r: 
Then' joukirig up, I saw we were clqie 
to.the lop—a few yards, .Jaxir^, and we 
would be..ithere, yet those who were • 
turning the windlass were winding with 
nndbiited speed.1' A sudden 6hiH fin 
through my blood, and set my flesh 
creeping. They bad miscalculated the 
distance, and with the force they were 
winding at, the rope must inevitably 
break When the cradle came in contact 
with the block. T'ler0 was no .^me to 
attempt a signal, only an instant to 
point out tbe danger to Ben and then 
to get bold of the rope, and by going 
hand over hand, reach the coping before 
tbe oradlo came up. This was done al- 
most quicker to an I can tell you, Ben 
following, 
The cradle oamc on ; then as I anlioi- 
ai.™ 77' 7 ™7 Dliaplaiu—.' 'ColonelryA»u have on® i 
the mUK on which .they feed cooIWiue both nn ^ •» 
- - . - -i'-- s ill l d  r 011 . TTk f Colouel^'l Mievc sq." 
chimney and'wo we^e saved. '"T ^ P*"** Q Cliaplain7"DoyoH think you pay 
T nnnld not shnnl hnrrnh even had t' ^b^r^U^gW,.d»f. ^ <**00 of, attention to the rdi/oUO I cou out u a , I the system. Sugars, oiis, and .starches are 5„au_i.nFtAJ' nieRB*- ' jayat np .^rs^ ^ mj,st in^rUorioJ of t 'lfr riie ?V
dared; but in every, beat of my heart almost entirely Carbon. This buruipg of Colonel—(doubtfully)—'• Well I 
s thanksgiving to the God I had nev- carbon is kiudlad and carried on bjr means of ^nft know." i t n ..* 
er truly known till that hour, and whose air( 
wllfoh is breathed into the lungs. Ohaplain-*,rA lively interest hai 
merciful providence I oan never doubt 7 7™ we ®xi'rci8e'the fa8ter or dcePer been awakenod in the—the Massa- 
again. we bre.iK ^ tbe mom klr welriie into clr^etts, (a mal regiment.) Tha 
Th« RWt fimd nrndU «amn ^ ^ "to warm Lord has blessed the labors of hi* 1 e block was fixe the cra le c e BP ' The pioduet of combuttiou is oarbouic, 83r.vant8, nd teu llaVe already been 






got in. I followed; but no sooner did X 
touch him than be began trying to get 
out. I got hold of him, and taking it 
into his head that I was attempting to 
throw birn over, be struggled and fought 
like the madmau ho was—grappling, 
(caring with bis teeth, sliDuting, shriek- 
ing and praying all tbe way down while 
too cradle straiued and cracked, swin 'ing 
ed by pmeteeo; while lymg down awake. P»Colonel-(erci(e lly) "Is tKatiO? ' 
tweuty-tbtee; while walking at a rate of two rTo tlie at e ,ra it.] ''Re.'want-M.- 
m.fes per hour sevcuty.three; three mile, jor, have fifteen men detailed imiue, 
nnr i. ,>n r /-in a Imn Irnn rir-i/Y a A»nn . G .r/i . . .    per hour, pne hundred and seveqty-five. 
Now, as the carbonic acid gas passing out 
of tbe system represents tha amount ot im- 
purity carried on from it, itsepmsat once the 
powerful agency wbiob exercise has in ren- 
dering tbe blood pure, and keeping it so. for 
diately for baptism. I'll be d—d 
if I'll be outdone by any Massochu- 
eetls regiment!" 
How Weeds Spread.—A writer in 
the Journal of Agricultife says, 
pated, the rope gave a shrill riqmng to,aDd fr() like the pendulum of a clock 
 1 1.1. - _ * ji _ L..11   : 11.   1. * 
« HI« =-MiMH 66 at tbe»-rAiafc«d« '• " 
We-tiffGe kt IhuCertdeaee oflH-?Jks;_H; Har- • 
rall"nti-Y.kkPsMf*. >'TXe^ire'»• ,VI(7 ,i*» .on -HiiflX'.n t vi - fa o/ tn > i * i "> » .fiti ;DDCJk 
J 
n 10 : If®? S the air'and 
 if vnn nnn L minn lisfAiuno 1 will fp.ll jw\/\ /» .• • 1 
sound. JikA a rifle ball passing through 
b , a snapped. Down went the 
cradle, taud there we ware left, nearly 
As wo came near the ground I could 
this carbonic acid is taken out of the blood that for the purpose o? determining 
in the lungs by the proofess of breathing. the propagating power of a plant or 
When sitting in a room, this carbonic acid pupslaite, he counted the number of 
bear the roar jjf voiocs. aud an occasion- <5a8 which comes from tbe lungs hovers seed pods upon it. There were dGXU 
if ^'40U3Q0 feet in the alL with'nrithrng to rest RNt,,UTB. OA'J'S.haLpouNTRT BBPr.-1 0 8t9I3!* • ^ was a^prpjtieed do-a. upon:but* coping barely eighteen infikea 
'£l ibalr PfoiUtt; Widen wben, I Jeft »chqpl, Rnd-SOOB, 
> wouid Uo »*eU.KfiiYame acalhbergTa.sqlling,, '!, gat'to Jikb'thtf/tradh very. im-Hob; espe- ^ATCfTKi? "CLOCK'S, JlOWELRU1*1 ' i^Beptfymiif? 
-W * Th lOBfig IP' — ^ . ? ,, datW^iin;the work ttafc perllouk; and 
aJMvhiM.ia'.-AJs-.w. W »»lJ ni .Bwtvoi ' :j» 
AC... I have ev«Vb!Wlght trd 
8t5ck'e'l,#ita«e«''('viFiWtbing,WgJM' 
PS*, good «nd beautifni^hich l offer •t tiit verY low«l piH*i tn? elOh,1 and p*Hrri>i 
I o^i^teriall1 
Samm^c 
• W *JOM Y jIJ! Q utf ^i<'w 0,',cc^, tk- ih 1° w it 1 ■ li.'-a { 9f i. , If, 
i BALTiMURE, MARYLAND. cause they said I o#uld crawl along a 
'bstoesake. ' 
i... .Lu.i.i a'i - '»i.i '■ . liiO wijj I .about twenty-three 'Ir wai worWm> "Wrtb' L— WTF*, -» -K SMJ , _ J , J O 
Ben shrieked out tbat he was a dead 
man,, apd cried, ''Tell me where I cgn 
kndel, Harry q ' sbow me where I can 
pray to Almighty God, for J cauoot die 
|MUiwuf>*i)w idnamm* erf ■ „ '".''J 
'•"Hush ! lad,'deu't lose heart ^ God 
can hcai;. jyhu just as well giftjng as 
, date look in The, first,.who [' every breath of out-door air is a pure breathv to tlie pod, 6 
,, horrible sight, for, exhausted by hence, too. the great superiority of outdoor flingle"plant, 
bruggle and excitement, ias soon; as esercire, a means of health, above indoor ^ 
orable stonred I had fainted, and aulet;" ' 0' *' 1 ! t ■" A CaNDIDi 
a man r p. r#,.who^4)' 
saw a .
the strag l n n x i 
the prAh pp q'd t;' 
Ben feeling my hands relax, had fastened 
bis teeth, iaitOiiny neek, , ■ snisi l*riW 
Qfrf) W( 
No wondek the men fell back with' ■' „ ou & p 
blanehed faces; they saw tbat Ben Was gcle 
6r 415,170 seeds tb Tha, 
n bsd ,9 II..',"11 :.|jl ill (lOjir. 
U b l  <" ' -; . "■nil m ■ m—-n- ..iqi 
ij . ' » 1 ndid URCHm.*-GW.hat ihih 
Different kinds oftob'd" have varions 'prdJ your.mother SRy#, \ay littk) 
portions, of dements, of power; that ta/iwe Did yqu giVg hep (mr4?." aakirdl 
can work Ipngeij on a pound of brAaJ than an inoxr^rignp^d y0ling.geptlcr®fl^1. 
a ound of cabbage. , of a little Tbo^, vehoso tnothw 
Scientific men haye arrived at the follow- gi'vi^n hitO ail itlYltlltroD to'tSjH Up- O ■ .. .i MLi VA-., i-j-J id^MkS. Am -IKIA 
pMriufr, and all work of that kind will reccivo 
prorapl alien Hon. Don'l forget il^jnLftc^ ^ 
JTIUDO'J/W- H. RI T E N 0 U"R, ' .A 
W AX^ll-nAKKU AAD Jf HIVPdil lC. 
•et 14-tf ivjOia 
Clocks t clocks i 
ANI>RE\\tUKlWl«A > OfP 
liae ju»UnMi|ed Ajjuiftc«M8ortmcnt WJA# 
.SO^oui1 ana eighi-oaycToeks, which 
h* ww low priced. Call 
and aee tc^ ^o'urfielvjutJL Also, ^WA'ICilES, 
i^^3S"»sasi F8*TS li: gMH* sss 
• « «Jfcj{**^«tirATlSi»afca,0 il 0 • carry out a contract, ho had taken in ....WL.ner,p^y.si»iHBE,iiuu ajvay.eu piure 
Y .■uii o.B FO l' Kj! V lJt+ia.A 1 A.. 'T tbit tbwnr-/White tbbfri,.I' fhllfiti, love ,0® more, greaning and crying out 
wi'h the prettidst ig.rh'F had; Me.-.4» was Jyst;' and X ^ 'fiN.vM 
Wate^, that'is saying A/goaduJeahvBor. if l'e did not mind he would overbai- 
I'.'hSlw'I ? a time X fancied she liked me, and. that 'f' ' "• "i' ' _ ' ; _ " 1 :' 
XV Bank^Qifelkj 
R. Alien, ffWliafndJ 
era. Powell & Blackl^^ bfuopjon , a*TU' t Aa>o. . 
Lvnchburg* Messrs Boil ft" & \0-f 'Batt mrtfe, 
C'apt. BSstOltliSK. eeai.Yap'lr", Twos.i N,' A I'., 
^Pdut»"^ , 
Q PRVstf.'i i'A! k'ANirJ iff tit'1 '■''Jfi- Y'.rf '] 
o , AiAVrRASsna' Yd 
s 
Mknafaciuri^ itf JftAir'/erWy'desirWthrtif:of gpylr.ijiR Rhh laue'A 'MWAfctt mi-ail rt# 
iuiialifc (amii hi tH 
f'VAtm-iiV Mdflti'VetoWWi •mjisb Aft 
Biinqur kliff IkHinffd Cpr T2 WbVi His."""3" " 
cSAre-hSiftAI-biiftti'tidc. ' 
'w&t.***•**>•***£ 
At last the master pot to us and pull-r 
ed Ben off me. Isoon came round, but 
lenpplin<»■ ard if ' von trv'totvet nn  ' T-f  . .   . qcientino «o nay.e arriven ai, me wiu - gi»'-u imu «,ii iii».w»liuu nu vc|.a uy~ 
' ,ii" .: ,, ■ ; i //. crazy; but they'thought that ho bad teg pruportions. Tlie lahlo should roil thus : Qri rilld ivhose street ddox- WW 
^7 ,7" 0 8 H,0re I
07ftl" kiried ji^, for, as they naid, he was aotu- Oua pound'of cabbage gives'2 degrect ot a-(iordingly opened" ttlh is UDkifmely 
."Ir a Y Jh&M laWxM . I a)ij wqrryjmg me like q dog". strength i milk, 2 ; carrots, 2J ; wbiteof summous by the arohiu. l* • ni 
rt; , , , , , , . t l at t  t r g t t s ll-r egff. i apples. 2: butter. 8, potaWB.( u- Uut,,lie, only sljOok'and swayed more Tc.rt. ,1 k *. lean 7J f bard boil&l eggs, l«); bread* muoooutly, an(J mother naid, if 
and more, grcaning and crying out round, but «, Wj .W W ,aot a nature) hPTU fool, 
(hat hfe was Jyst; arid T'^qljl slo'that **** Vi n§' V h L' d t t flour'lfri lamP BUSar'18' <****** cb9et*' ?'0.U woddn'tcomeou MfruOpv porn- 
if he did not mind he would overbaL »hen,he.d.4 opme out l9; ttrrowrpot 19i Doooa nlWl. ^ Mf( ™ * vfhhn ererjtody wW i, , of the asylum, he was never fit for his M. Cdd liver oil, 41.—Matbodisf, washin'l *' 1 
aPCd', i •• •• old trade again, so he and Mary went,to ' " ...» '   At this juncture, maniaifc^ with ^ 
J "Get " hpM ''of the rqd.'V" I paid Australia, and the last 1 heard of them A Sunny Temper. Sweet smile of; welcomu, made hef 
l if t is «-gaadodmil,v iE > V.. • ^ ; (U , . f t  l , s r fit f r i  
a time X fanoied she liked me, and. that ..r. • t . •• •• old trade again, so he and ary ent, to 
I was getting along-rery well- with my ,, d®' ,17^ ' f ® ," 
laveimaking, but 1 soon fourid.my ,mis-. tbinking'that, even sprung as it. waa,i was,Ken had pot a couple of thousauds La -j j lay^making,, but 1 soon Touhd my ,tels-. tb inking: that, even sprung as it was,! was, Ben had pot a couple of thousands , kib tadih^fonan'-oldL lover ;of hers jeined our the foilCh of it vfould giVe him oour- sheep, and was doing capitally. 
i> ^ri;'afld''Mrity;eavBme the'eold shonlJ i *»'&* , ■ Ig^ve up (he trade, top, bopji after, 
^<ijru tly Tor may believe, th;s ^V.Wbpr# te}tbey.?," h® said hoarse- finding I had got queer in the//head whwerns- nailed Ben ly ; and then looking rhto his face,which when I tried to face height. So you see, 
1 .ihh'*# tte^/best friends was turned to me, I saw,that, his eyes that morRfri^'wt/rk'eharigcd t^o men's 
i-' x 10 " 7 ' , . ' in the worjd; but Jiaw oot the sort of Were drawn together, squinting aqd fives.—Tbe Quiver. t-tr Pt-oHima fulrnn in nvnnfintvr* Tc\t* wni'lt't " 
fti&ji Iro !^  oli" SS*at ' h*
ANUREW.aiyiUVWR^Q 
ku on hand a lai'i/^HN^nl'ndid aFSortincnt uf ,, . "7 1, , « T, p,, .a 
*330.0 OVltMlsaSClolEaiYeli v,, CTWDmli ! « r "• AgoL. I * ii!*" O L A S, 
C&uso 
raoa < nA'v * 
d rnv 
MfiO JViftKA^Clol 
^/Vand Plated W 
rtn irti tf hic^^xe ofto^ 
Ibn ^B m ; 
welry^SB^jitipiiil | 
c , Ac., all of ! 
most i^eaiu 1 
atch Material in vccy • 
fellow to Tiafbor' nistlice, and When the bloodshjot, and i^npw that the fright hjsd 
bmdings to the 'wed'dlng wdrit round, ^give^hun . blind. So .pushing myself 
pnd ^ kneWjbatu^j^hmoe wva^ ^gone, 1 to him I placed my arm round bis waist 
made jhetest**^!]^^ ityl)! pore arid worked round to the T0d,thea looked 
went to thp ■ yv/epqlpg; an 
e not many days when I i 
9676 hither dind: thither aud, as 1 afterwards 
•!?[ tH «r TO 
JTTIO UKBCHANTS AND CONFiUM^ga A)F 
JVJNJH -vai al nm Tjrfl 
,1 W^wrtBow woiVlWf %r«ry itoefc/o/ffcttilcco 
fl<, yi(, .tOojH-tvIl in 
tice and on rea8onablei
,l^rms. 
Thankful to the ladiea for i A A-J. i ' ThMlfruim^iadiestor pan patronage, I whicfr waaas blight andmosy,And home- overseers of the works, killing him on tfXJ'Olil.;; ionl/J nWI#( as many suppO'C, but of strength "snfi ierift ofMued.fiy the imperial sehnonar .(^iu 
! « like asyou'd^^Xee-m^ern-g ^ so oeeu^ng^V^ that,"then. ^ M 
the soul of' Wer^rfd! ^inlfirstry It is tfthosenear Lt wemll^Ima^ere ipf-T Is a power settled atlh.:<w.t4.l,t,th,„b.iug 
; /Y .. ^"^Tk /*' il ' .0, /It nni norhnna (.Ka: natml wa>. oil drivin<F .. .. .k- .ui_.    ■ r oture of crude soda, for tequesqiute, • , thet knows bow. to admiaiater iAbe .Qoxernr No_8oo*n.— i Vitf #*i 
i.i The Soda Lake of Alexieo. 
• The I.ake of TegcCco, a short diatatoo 
from tbe capital'of Mexioo, and commas 
nicatiug with the oil j, . by meats of n 
panal, is ode of the greatest natural cu- 
riosities of tbat country. In the cen. 
tre is a harren-jslaad- with a bill com- 
Voleaftio' rocV, and-' ktroWn as 
141 PriiJri de los'l^anos. or robk 'of the 
jT'' x/.'it/ !l ' mJ:_ 
" ^ ftpp^amnoe at the eDd[ of thq hall, 
You gain nothing by fretting ; yon only whe»,tq:her surprise.,I^r. Y<HrisQph,t, 
waste.your atrengtb by U. Choose your work, the, visitor, bolted 
plsnasfsfcilfafiyasyuuepn, put your wlmU "What MB.jilifi.yvorld i^oes the man 
heart iuto what you are about 10 do, and mean ?'* inquired the mother, 
leave the rest to a kiad Providence tea( over "l/duuno,1'replied the urchyn ^ 
looks not a single one of us. Do you know "guess he's foV^ot fillvhiu' t1' 
how many years pf your file and ha'ppiuoss Is " 'UJ ; ! 4.«,> —— 
mortgaged by this habit of worrying ?' Arid, ""frifc Suez Gikal.—Tlisre were iH aM 
after all, what does it accomplish ? How doCs 864,664 cubic yards af exenvaltna tu be ra- 
U helpyoumo t HdWrauch etroogtli doe* ll moved on the line of tho Sura fjfcoah Twe 
bring to you in yopr labors and *xerl»oo 3 thirds, or 04,447 cubic yard*, had h^o. 
None, whatever. A ruffled temper eh. the removed ou. the 1 hih of September last, and 
gather .to fi!e''besf' oKiiutrise, but only tlie Will, when fiiiisbrid, HodHJh hWHh 
worst, and gi^es ttiem alone all tlie chanc,-. ykrdg of' blrcfcs, of WMcb lets ihaa- 20.000. 
A beautiful sQuiiy temper iW'rid sign bf weak- remain to be uuok.l 'live pa tie ( 1^ to be arfte- 
nbbk as a  'e ^bae.i ntf t stre t  J«tlfl teity pene ,b  t e i erial se er ,(mu* 
■»CAftt' WiArO' iSNDSTM'W -FfrA4 VOOI 
Snuff Bcgare Pi pen and all articles in the rtiiab.'# 4 c j 
Our urntiiKcmeuU euable us to furnlnh our ounboiucr-T I 
B.yCEBft#!i IIX JI'I I Burnett & Gravely RHfn^e 
l u s f "th/ iGuvstfi
a foFWard.'fl to all h^wBpapan. 
ai'^ajkitti* f'ttUtiti>eW« prlewJ 
W A Sttnpsoa VJIQIirial Ian 
' Eaa.Uior Henry Te ry Vig » f I'iT'.ta r F r ' r-r 
,2)n9g«55S«ML„3iiI 
' . J! id AqM fl 
.••nn .-oi iB n 
eaio.n.rU V.Uey, 
•■ulbor wlth-ttftnY ffther ffHrvfcefcjbitcdoS To ceding a 
>• ■*' i KlXJARft—MDAWO flUflnue ^e#:ari» ■> 
SCOTCH SNUFF—Southern UdleSlui uud othcrcUoke 
i^feJloXrt^'oi'kA8Vwii"uiV^' teorie i'maira aneat ia, "another ..mtn'e ' 
•'P.M WM- I 'aok 
L'UiU'lfU wiinfec( Usts ot Newspapers fur sale, upon Mary as a sort of a sister, and Bell 
'•"•Sfiiei ' NoHe?* UoXl.: RO, WS, ffffi, jeV®!>My» f ul^Ofigh 
is olie man s 
J^ll ordersTpcerve caretnl attention. 
Inquiries by.aikA'kriafeaieil"(trainptly. 
No Suqab "A'fieat "oMiJilitewiit- was 
paid Urnolher.<lf»y W.a lady..1 itsim bid jn.t 
pian in company asRoa for a ta^. "It a all 
p.ne," roW atle laughingly, ""wdlwyou take 
aomp from myJip».i' A shiwjd h« moel h«p- 
Ordera^'roui Uufinqse Jdej; 
>frCrV etety aeicrlpllaK—,ieVcili41B''iffkr RtlS In- 
dia Ruhb. r Clmlk .iri4 l'.iwb»w4 I'lpea. I ■y Marbliants and oouauuien are invited to call and 
smmtakouatmnnnnl hill. -.isinA isan Jtnnlo 8. H. MOFFETT Jco. 
TOBAOOO ami Wgan 1m naU by i 
ocit  C. W. UOYD, ^qt. | 
4lUkfARKl!k?MF 
 ... ." If.T J in ff r ri  I ■■■ * | 
C10OKINU »T<iV"KL-l bnve u 8rit.ratutXaF 
A ini; Istoiu that.i will nuU at less tbaaco.t, 
novil , RAN, D- GDW^ifl 
^•HDXJS-'jAh usuJI, the' taHgdSf and 'ohenplat 
,t3. "I'igK .«t the Ladies' iiazar. 
there wrire ptenty of «vil tongttfei ready 
to h'isi'to i(. ' ' 
Tha (jontract was nearly up, when a 
lightening conductor was to be put upon 
dhC of the highest chimneys ovpr at 
Llanelly Spring, and the owner of the 
' ' ■ *" ' '    • • ~ 1 ' J V/LUIllli Hit luau IO llll UlURinta/CU -WCLil ■ a  r  I , -v> ; • « ' ? *"5 -• w" ' ' ' | ' 
iarsienae nf a newirdangflr, for looking .WW.l'and! Lake Te^eeoi it-1 ri^ier 'igahist-'WHU" rt'w 1 «• 
round, I saw Ben champing with bi. sefi" oonQriRt^df^Ufid^rXpi*. directe4' H®kuew the hum.u heart 'TV l. . . , . .Wir . .. 
teectL,Sd;^i^ V!" tbe mm'^d dW Of t^: ;».r«A«Eawo.:.,,.NnifViaaAiiYtun.-a jeaticulatlng iri'an "unearthly wa^. ^oar ^ of/jodid^ pfiibfly (be oblokfia "of Uw expeuseol tfr g-gam, 
had wot only blinded Jlimi Wtdomed *1. a !( ' , '.''''f U .tbeut,y."hr»«lf»'H a,akes 3ver jut me t for the nixt fiscal year wem WUl lo the 
i . . « Boaium ana tue carlionatB,., )sa^
arr %o inqcli af it to ^he eutMiij . llatuchooi fal hoase dotnmuite on approprlatUxngmi liat'iv 
is rain. /Ehp;|*kfil biif.jroabrb«f'WI.,fin4 'A®*"! (ember is like fee geqiaf'euu, ili^ivbose warina ®belotol awuBotte g^HOOifty. 
Scarcely had I time to eomprel.end depth, and with a rainy seaF.oti of fo«r ray* all mert like te VasV. Tlte poksessor of S,- !SeK M Wm 
tlys, when he began edging his way to- .moslhs arid a dry seasoii of. "eight, its Web, may not, perhaps, make as roahy eVare -(br'thl expsnse of the ••«v. $20,000,000 t* 
ward me j and every hair on my head range of expansion and eontraotion is and tremble st hi* barbed phrase* e( sal ire | savry on ll.* we 000 000 for pyiisinns 
seemed to stand on cud, as I moved frrim 2^0 squwb milts At ite maximum nnd icqh», but ha'wiU oertsioly maks nm ( ®!f" ,or 
h b  
j • »li — Ha/, i iH TO h/ a»ii *» . a « |-7v«:>-7x irni./n . r~r • j j.*yytr 9 *».v qj** • » -, ■ —• — . 
e UiB cbta ch u s n l vi ^ i rafe I obu«N '^WiJokieiw  ^ 
atb d n such a ri ktar* fur 
W.DDEjlr Agents 
e ' un o Wftrd 11^0 j and every hair on my head range of expansion and sontraotieu is and tremble nt hi* barbed phrase* e( Mire p 
aeenied to stand on end, as I moved from 2^0 squwb miles At ito'maxiitium' and scofO, but hn'wiU oertsinly niak* mei« ^ 
works offered our master the jerilous ftwiiy, keeping as far oft as i.oonld, and to SO square miles at its minimum. A sud tevteg frieuds.awd what iamyw .7 
J0^' " * " scarce.v daring to Ureathe, lost be should oaloulation of (ha contents of tho lake 'le i1'vary sura to keep (hefiL . «L - 
e$ytfuss». 
lit 'tIJM/'f 
JDftVdeceived, a lnio ahd wifll-Biiee^ed ildkk 
of Gent'i 8liii tu, UufldrfllilrtB iind DniwAtf. 
il. dukyfoub. 
"It's just the sort of thing for yqu, 
Hairy,'' said Mr. , when he told 
ug of U. 
o y L u e t e be 0 " V¥J •ure"''e®i'1^7 "■ HmiwuKMbtCoMiioTno ■ 
hear me, for see me he ouuld not—that was made in XJSX, when it was consid- WI . i * • • f . of Ct)e»iteifi< IH county. V ■V. i-i a. ' , " l' a. • ., , , . . , yVUeo Autumn IS married to bung on the IBtb instant, was my only ooasalation, Onco-twice erubly oontraetod, and the proportion of Winter tho wedding cake is frosted. h« """"'re 
—thrice, ho fallowed me round tfie mouth polid matter was ascerte'uied to bo not ■ ' '"u 7 twul for fiiitnu years. T 
UAPH—Paid for 
C, . bo d, ^bmu •"«2—.4 Ji— 1  | Rg of it. I thrice, ho fallowed me round the mouth I,olid matter was asceriaiiicd to bo not '• ■ : ; — twul fm fiu«m yrars, Tiw w"apes passe' 
an7n'h ol I'r/.duFF. Can U*}U" 1 I.toqohed mj csp, snd accepted 'iLfllT- j .®DI»at hurrible ohimney ; then, no doubt . less than 18 per cent. The Itemm soda Whiskey is now oaUttd, in Radi- X'fioi^'oMh^moJd'r ofh" tefsn',' h« 
/ .A'A'WIf*' 'r2! • V 0-<?;'STERL154. ' lja»id4 st^d then Ben stopped up snd said ■ thinking X bad Wleo ovw« he gave up I atifii arq-uot numoreua, but illyslrato ca| uicoltw., Congress water. | hi«aeuaunumd to lmpriwame«\ter bf*. 
ill 
"iiii 
cxpiro uiicoiKiitionally, or whether lie 
-"iifny order a luodifieiirion ol the l»w, so. 
as to acson^s the condition of the (Jefctnr, ] 
at the ssnio lime that it psniHllytdlovi |] 
ales tlie rpq.iircmonts of il^.i creditor—J 
We suii^eft. as a middle ttroiMd ^)r4he ', 
adjustment of stayod ola nts, tHat the 
intenst and twenty per cent, ol the 
principal be paid on or before the Ist day 
LETTER VROMGEX. EARLY. 
Mnj. Geo J. A Karly las written a 
lettsr to tfie editors of the Savannah 
^lofoing1 News, from Drmnmondvil». 
Canpda. ftuder date of Deemnbor ll)th, 
in whiefi he contradicts the statement 
made by Mr. E A. Pollard, in an article 
tn Putman's .Monthly, to the effect that. 
vx. 
W edaesday, - - 1. J De'cefiivei' 23.1868. 
• t | —— T" w. wuiuav » v/ --..j, w wasv OUUVW 
of Ju y neat; and ai'tSiinilnV amtiWrit at at the battle of Frederioksbarij, in Do 
II TV A n k t" ' ' ... .   i a r» i-*-. s~m — 
JiUU.4i.Uii WO oi) 
I.AN. U CiifcUEN, 
_ a.: \i.i I i >!.-t t j 
OiJ. I 
H X, ■i  ? rtt. . 
i the expirai'iiitt^^ e/A^ideebtidinS! sia Ofmhor, 1862, Gen Jackson "su^ested 
inontlie m til tlie obligation be diftoha'^r that tho artillery of the First and Second 
ed. Wa-rugvest this as tho basis of a corps should be Q.|Pe^ted upon lbs hills 
eonipromise betwe. n creditor »nd debtor, directly in front of the town, and a hnavy 
fThdepcndciit of any action "of jfieneral HMftlpehod upm if, and that the" men of 
Jjet our citiccns endeavor '''s dorps be tttfipped to the waist, to dis- 
ch other, and when there is tinguish them front the enemy, and, un 
i lisposition to pay. so ar- Jer cover of the artillerjr fire, force their 
abilifiqs aa not tp causa a way into the to*nf and bayonet all v;j0 
Ifice of pr iperty. were not similarly tttired." 
caisej which should not ad Ocn- Karly cays that no guch order 
rouiiso. Such as wliere pro- was ever proposed by Jackson, and 
Stay-law Meetiof. I 
Pursuant to notice previously given, e 
meeting o a portion of tho citizane of Uork- 
Inyhetne unty wet held in the Court-house, 
oa Monilny last, for the purpose of consid- 
ehug the propriety of patitloniiig Oenorsl 
tponeman, eoinmandaht of Military Dis- 
triet No. I to extend tho Stay Law, in 
some form, after the ite expiration oa the 
3l«t inst. 
On motion of .TohnC Woodson, Esq., 
Col N. Bare was called to the chair, and 
Messri. Maj. 8 M Yost, and Capt. Kan. D. 
Cushsn chosen secretaries. 
Mr Woodson explained the object of the 
mealing «nd endorsed the extension of the 
Ktay Law, in some modi6 d form, beyond 
(hd Ist of Jauurary, until tho subject could 
he considered by the Legislature. 
Oec H. Chriiiaan, Eeq , was called for, 
and addressed the meeting in opposition to 
the proposed petition. He did not believe 
the Stay Law ought to he extended, nor 
that it would be of any pra-tlcal benefit 
to cither debtors or creditors, if it were 
J. N. Liggett, Esq., was then called for. 
• .vr.s sis mj CX* vll it h 11 ID O U U • . ■ ■ ' ' i, • h-f' • m w . U* - - o — — — • assaw 
til faWhor orders ' t ■b,e den"lN. the propcijty teyert t^ quent Irihule td the illustrious commans 
In rte'fffeintiln^,'if the debtor dis- ' ',.he VQnJi
or at the or!>!»rv»l pries, with a 
der of the Cbiifeder^tj foroea, Gon. Lee 
poses or^nipts' to dispose of any prop, j fair ' q',ivaIo,>t f6r its use. and his distinguished Lieutenant, Gen. 
crty to tbe .prejudice of the creditor, the ' Wa bave ul} JP?«8od through common Jacltfion : — 
latter may apply to any circuit court or ' 
lr,a,s nn.1 are eQvi«?»?d by oomnjpu di®,: '1 i> anqrbeh reason'; whicli to me Is a 
oebtnr^llod tfter n benring of the focta nuturei a3sert supryniaejf in this trying Wnls and bis tactics on the field of battle in 
i" u. simnm.,. aw. *rr: ^ 
the irApljoMlron or -brdcr tlie issue of the inculcated, by the ^ Ik. Lee Yes. m.der that calm ami dlgmfi." 
eseelfficn.—Richmond Whi" Decetobcr B'jok—■'Do «(e ^14 tba^ "'fn0' !h«te ^"f the boldest hrfarts 
oo.Vi' t'l If.si'- D' i,others should do unto us " au.l.dwelt one of the moat dariug mlndS'liat 
"^• v, u,.: _ . ever tuspirerl the cosnmamler of au army- 
- - Wlth w®« awtb aprnt to smniato and He jWfirfft no p.ui'.cii of war to urge him to 
TIIE SfTAY-LAVf—A SUGQrs riON. feoveru our people,-Vkginia will yet deeds b| boM:,^, and I' Uever heard of e 
m . ■   ' Ihrow off; her weeds of moumino rise « war durmii thai whole history of « e-have Wntlen on the subject ol the .L„ ,.i i ,i; . . i mat army upder his cooimaud. It is true 
Klay liew in -eheial terms We have I C<^Ua, t6 ♦hQ lrlal9 th3t licr, gnd Hmt he often conferred with hie, aorpa com- 
m ,. I'iiiu ehow to the world'ii churacter as trrand rnaDflf,r®t anti "soniftirn^s with suh'irdtimtoi 
it must h»Ve resulted most diaaalrously to the P,0lj0,ed petition He drew • graphic 
our army He concludes his article by olh!n "'l! h# "i<,,.,nu,t 
payoff the following beautiful and W le*ul» l°u'""tate.'f the Stay t^w i. not 
^ ST AY-If AW. to uphold o* t , u t Ip tl i i c m i « , , h. Chris man call d f 
General. bTONf.MAN. who returned aian,le8tc(J a *»8?08ition to pay. so ar- der corer of the artillerjr fire, force their k V ^pp^it^o T
fretn his Nmllicrn trip yesterd iy #f,er. T
,nKO the liabillf.iqs as not tp causa a ay into Ihe to*nf and bayonet all wjq t e r se etiti . e did t elie e 
con, will ramiw an order to d«y cttend- 1 fui"fu8 sacrifice of pr iperty. ere not si ilarly tttired." , o ^ & «ht to be extended, nor 
iup untriheferst of July next the law. | There'case, which should not ad Oen. Kirl, th« no" each order 
etayidg clecuiioos aiiaiiisf personal prop- ! ,n,tcompr mise. c as here r - as erCr r se hjr fj,n J s , a J- . iggett, sq., as then called for i h . .. s .k i'  -. r- 
erty. Th^ crdpr will provide that if, on P01"'? b"8 been trahifcrred, .with only a |bat ii such a th'.ng had been attempted »"d dolfvered an ablo addrete in favor of { ed appetite. 'I uesdar. the ^21 Inst., was deslg- 
or keforAtU-dale mentioned, ths debtor nom""11 c«8b.'PaJm«"t In inBtaooes of it must h-Ve resulted most diw.trously to the P'0*™* P'UHon He drew • graphic 1 —" "" *  - 
pays hM ;the m-ctucd interest, the exccu- i l'in(1' Y».,,.c 'deBt,c!.r 16 not al,,,, or ?ur B.rm e concludes his article by h' ,'id,.n, ,t 
tiou will le stayed beyond that lime un. 7 immediate r.e^on.. ing t f ll i tif l elo ,Mend,d iu ,om.'fo'em.' RLmoLS™
. .able demipd, let oo r w c' t b t o ov not money enuagk in the Mtate to pay the 
Hte'dt' a tiln^, " jg. i ^be vendor at the ytoa der o o ralo s. debts owed by the people, and that the 
ptisos Of l^mnipii'to dispose of aftv nrob- i fairtT,li'alont fbT its use. and his distinguished Lieutenant, Gen. 0(>,"e1u»"c# would be the eicrafice of pro- 
ony t'otiie .prejudice oi the creditor the ' e httvo all ^ssod thntugl, co on Jackson:- ^ 
.ni - ^ aqJ .areenvji^d c qiu JiflSt Tk' " ?acrifice ^e deb^TpIqporty. Is'Tt TfS 
judg.ttl#reof, after anif lo notice to the ^H.es and complications. Let nup better .bttX'JiC i^hil .SuViT »'« debtor to refuse to' pay his debts when 
d /fs Afte a a a a s re8 n em cy me h e n h" ba» the power to do so. 
tlie iudUe-iDav i» his discretion di«m!M 
orde llr BAd pyaqti^.lhat tumano pripci- aI1 »•»« Armyv.t Hbrthekn Vlrginla.'StortWll Oi>l Armstrong, formerly of West Va , 
:ZZZSXZ •*&***' srzz. x 
x cf/ ^ ig, a - as fry ^ ^SU ml a1"' . wm opposed to petitioning General Stone- 
r'"" | o.l,er, .hould d» unto „ .p.", th.    . . r-' With some a«mh x mt-ttiaaim te « reqfflrtnJ noCkitUicTt f r m r qM  t *ha gvnHeman, legally, had nothing-to do 
U Tf Xi' QTS go ir ',eed8 M Mt.eSe ' ne a witb b* m*"" : that it belonged exclu- 
' ' » '"throw O.ffher weeds of mournwi* rise c;:Urcil war .Jurinu thai whole history of .•'▼•'T »• th» Legielature. He eaid the 
\\ lih ri t  Un-ai »h   t .e -v « th a s S^ay Law made an unjust distinction be- 
St 'IrtW crehef W 1 u u .j ^ " ^nd lhHt.he ,'lte,'"',t s. s tweeu the old creditor, and thanew, the 
F.r the Old OeWBasvsaltk. 
TBE R VILROAD OEMOSSTRATIO.f. 
The writer of this ceWtnoDlcsli ■ is a residsat 
of Itoi hingham. Rat not of the tows of Barrf- 
sonbui g He bad heard of the Incipient .teps to 
express the leelfalgs of ths people ol this great 
county, as tngeceted by the srrivsl of the care 
of the Mnna.ias Kail Ito.id at Ban isonbarg. It 
was proposed, end the proposition was acted 
upon ami adopted, in tha Olerk'e office, some 
weeks since, by n squad of men nnmbehng not 
oser a dosea—the principal participants being 
those who were not fitted, br habits nf 
thought, tu digest a plan for anything—to give 1 
a grand hacfaantlian Jubilee on the let of Jaon- 
ary, 180V. to be gotten up by contribnttons from 
the buuest yeomanry of the eountv. a few dare 
were auffieieat to demoDstrate that the good 
common aense of the peonlc of Roekinghain bad 
no sympntb/ with any auob inopportune and in- 
appfopriato ex+.ibiiion. The nbggeation waa 
subsequently moiifled, and the ueaign ol iho 
iight-c-orV orlglnatora Btterljf repudiated. Ha 
Ting, however, reeeived publiciti, it waa tho't 
best bv gentlemen who appreciated the impolier 
of the primary notion, to compromise the matter, 
and of cour-e the fathers of tha original design, 
having no comprehension sufficient to meet so 
ponderous a anbject, instantly abandoned the 
primary arrangement, and concluded to give a 
public reception and dinner to the President and 
Dlreelori ol the Orange, Alexandria and Nanaa- 
aas Clip Kailroi'i, such invited guests as were 
favored with a free ticket, and snob others aa 
Dated as the day when this puolie demonstration 
waa to take place. The welcoming address was 
delivered by a gentleman aelected for the pnr- 
L j no . .  -v. oo .. ,. e.«m-irmx .n ma u s i n it ra  ; a
it fei-ouKed mi.m to c„,Tlfis ■ 0W 0 , W<,r,  * «raeior as grand •Wd"somet,row with suboHiuate. I former wore debarred tho right lo collect d reL califi  updn t suggest any rpo- i„ her .Waticm;'is noble in hor Dover ' f eW U D t eir debt., while th. latter coold enforce 
5e njodo by * lich to meet the emer- . ; f ■ nor Pl,vef" f»'cb inspiration Iroru thytr counsels, but tKo ... ^ „ 
... , I ty, as ever shpd lustre around the history ,10 Instil liito Ihem a portion of his own dar- * f P"?B19nt wh',t wa» due them. He pey which erabarrassfts , of any neoda since-ocimu w.-.a oro,.....„/ '•"» «fc'.»ra» Jadkahw had Ms cm.fi- u wa. .dmittad on all hand, that Uan. . ■ y , . r i ^ ut Biipa "• m uii fec iu u u i  our people, op .o , . • . /• 'ing snlrii 0' hoy peopla siag^f -ooieiy was organ tied, o • 
propose any compromise between the ere"- tk t «.• » i .. denca .p. 
.l.tne i j. AW «r U 1 1 h® aJop'ion ol any: less aonsiderate alw„t. r 
Lita£ t C[M L
We haVP PUr- course oould oot fail to operate disustroue- P>a"8 sued this dourse ffiito tho simple fgot |v er«rlli„e dabtos — i „ -. j on# felt. I 
; ly to creditor, dehto"1, irti 1 community, and mor, thai h,t !h.p«,o, .l,,cl.b., oo.,rol of .h. ,0„d , ,p1Ht j, „ck|e„'jim. tSS 
», I.,, M .wted, ..11 h.,dl, e,rJ fut m0,ll ujmrflh. .Iiicb ml.H «■0*"'" 
"'•KB-— .......11, Ui vont m ZSS: 
. ayaaa.' aijwtsi m i'fllim VI lllif V W II tltll "
lug aptril. General1 Jarkson had lite olmfi- 
d. ncs :,p ■> preoniiimnt degree booauae lie was Stoueman bo. no legal authority to act in 
always ready 10 second with Ucrity the the matter, and.argued that it wai wrong 
plans of the OottTntanding General; and no toaslthlm to interfere 
one felt (ht lo'se of that invaluabla lieutotiaut John D. Peonybacker, Esq., then ad- 
rn r t n UenerM ^e.l.lm^lf did dra.awd »he meeting in opposition to the 
To satisty any one of what I say in regard   , .... "u .o ».io 
to General Lee it ie only neeeaaary f r him to p P0 ®d pat" °n" Ho arBued th•, ■" 
examine the yet unwritten history nf that ProPer distinction had be1 n drawn between 
aeparalleled campaigQ from the Rapidan to creditor and d-btor classes; that they 
the James, of the operations on the Hoe of wers the iamo ; that tho creditors generally 
defences nruaud Richmond and Petersburg, were tliemtelves deotore. He was unc-.ra- 
and of the retreat fur more than a hundred prqmisingly opposed to cringing at the feet 
miles toAppo.nattox Omrt-houaa-a place of General Stonemnn. in this matter, as he 
ihafc will remaiD forever famoua. nut as the I i.« k-ri « • w » au • 
scene of triumph for th. invader with h» uu- be',eT®a h« had n« nghtfu authority to oet, 
told legions, but as the scene pf the struggle •Ye" " he hl", theP("«r- «« concluded by 
of that great heart and that great mind which that we thonld be governed hy our 
■o reluctantly gurrendered the small remnant cohvictions of right in the n.atter, and that 
of less than uino thfiuaand of the Army 0- if we roust go down, let us all bravely de®- 
Norrhern Virginia with arms iu their h mds termine to go down together. 
OenCral Jackeon did enough lo establish Mr Woodson replied to the arguments of 
hi. reputation on .an enduring foundatiou as ,hoJ9 who were opposed o petioning Gen- 
nne of the greatest soldiers, heroes , p itruils, .^i ..-a .i , •, .- j » 
and Chrislians, 6 >er produced by .. y coun- •«» 8'oncman end said that it mattered not 
try or ago.- Let his lame, lharslora, reel on wh«thof "e had the legal authority or not, 
his deeds, and let not hie pure name he eon- ho cartain|y had th^ power, and as tuere was 
nee'ed with wild and absurd propositions no other tribunal or authority in existence ! 
aort-Mlieines.-eitner'or the purpoesof adding to whom wq could appeal, it waa our duty In lv iu xlnwa. . Ux. A. r .. r ■ : . . _ ' 
r> ix im -il hi qel . 
'i f
In
does.,ant ikf.l with tbe desolated people 
of Virginia, because he ia not oi them— 
naturally not in sympathy with them— 
bttt'will iaot upon preconceived imprca- 
HionAtff-'fce operation of similar laws in 
eventually find e in flagrant repudia- 
tion. It is not safe u> mercilessly drive 
men to the wall. The worm when trod 
upon will recoil, and human nature has 
some of tbe instinot of the "creeping ■ uu».m, TO r -h:nM of ... „ scene ol triurapli for the invader itb his uu> 
other States, rthich have not passed thro' i ,1 . . n an re- told legions but as the scene pf the atruggla 
and are not naaairto- fhrnn.d, iho imin 'e,lt'e,,8 peiioy adopted tij enforce the of'hat great heart and th»t great mind whicb 
» yl 8 immediate payment of diAt*" w'onld 10 ,■e'uctantlJ, ^rrendered the e ail re oacf 
ordeul wliieh yjrg'-uta is now ciperien ,l„ „ , x lesa lj .n e ims # o
cing. force tho_ creditor's property "from -bis Norrhern Virginia Jith ,r . in their h d. A, . v , control, without satisfying the claim of e a Hbn t
- , haVe ni
0t d,-CU3s®d ,ny PUINCIMK lhe crejitur. 0lJl, own pe(ipie l)ave not 
b'» reputation on enduring foundation as 
c*ng>Io'Z'1 -i ;:V' /■ I-. j.,-.. 
We- ave ot i-cusse  a y PUINCIDlK 
iixvolved in the jaroposltion, for the raa 
so*';tlist there is no aCttvo, practical 
}#fhciple' iniplicttte'd in the question, ex- 
(li^qt the Stay Law is a palpable 
deptfj'iure from (undametiia) principle. 
the creditor. Out own people have not hU rePu'atiah 00 ^duri f ti n s 
, i . l j . ■ o a , mitbe ruady caau ta buy, apd the result anil ChrUtiane. e ier produced by any coun- 
would be that strangers resident in more tr • . , t e ' , st
j affluent States would- become the porch 
j awrs of our lands at mere Nominal prices aitd ra>i®riif8,<eiw»ef tor tho purpi»«f of adding 
Let the spirit at justice, tempered with Tiiaa n . u i . • t j-aov uijc o^jniu vi ju»lice, iemperea witn 
I.. U,. ua, ... .n.». .,bec,mt, ;hc^.lv(.., ,4, 
t f»«l ill. U linin u/ It a n uiinlx f n 
   . WTIV JIU' UI UUtilll^ BV/ TTItUUA vtvi vvuia il VTHS our Ouiy 
to bin glory -or cibiicu-ing that of any of hia to make Uie effort to avert the iroperding 
Gfyn-peeri Who j* it t|i»t claims to have cra8h. Wo u^re under a military gotei'rts 
KUOWU hl« secret thoU^htM anil i.iirnnaAb 7 If 1 , ... . 
ted at h time when such »n abnormal 
state ol tilings as now exists was not 
oomeuifdated. It was not made to meet 
the exigencies growing out of such a 
urcy, control our puople, and they can kiiowu his secret thought* and purpoaeii T If 
lecame a law Onto themselves." helping 1,9 had ®uy fan|t »* a comma' der if was Ma 
each other, and thus coutrbute to the ®xtrema'eui
lr*"0^> ti
lja "itoo I*" bis imina- 
- i di.itB subordinates to ignorance ol hi* pur- 
general good of the >_tate. poses u til they were called up iti t6 act.  
" , 1 ' aa t' likely (hat stranger* to him person- 
THE FINANCIAL'qUESTIOir. Ally should know m re |Vf his view» than 
 those who inimediatuly surr amded him 7— 
The nnention of oiie nlffoX.T'The wihl sohemBi with wtiioh hi« name is X e qucsU l ur ational finances .uaia,illie8 i()outige(, calculated to do as 
llKPlV l.fl TP^fXlVA fltnf Qttaxrxfirxn nw, »V, . rtvn/tn rl.iav.nno Irm ~ I a _ I.I; .. . . 
desoluting jnterneoinn conflict as that ' 'hose ho iimnediatoly surr aiudcd hi no 7  
«%!,>,, TI,. ,„e.uo«.(.«, 
ed,. It was not framed for revolutions, 13 "kely to reqeive that attention on the. touoo damoge to his char»ct«r aa a soldier aa 
IhiI to harmonixe with the interest* and Part (J' Congress which ^ta importance 9C>>ne or the exaggerated account, in regan! 
i. - . „ . j . 10 ,1ia '••'goua devotions and opinions are 
advance the prosperity of s people who a®®8®®®- is agreed on all hands that calnqlated to do the earmat, truthiul, and 
weiio united iu t'he great controlling '•fi® «r®d'' ol the .GoTerumeut can only, spotlea* nature ol his Chriatien char cter. 
k*. J  i •I.J i .« 'i*dm " i' ' it'i^ f' ' ' ' tluftrght of nhilbrm, oaiionai progress.- 
The' Stay Law enacted to suit the de- 
niiinds of an anomalous and unpreceden- 
ted .state of affairs, in the financial cou- 
diton of the people, had necessarily to 
be reinstated and- tnmiilod by the re- 
sumption of spedie payrnenta at the 
earliest possible moment. 
Oov Morton, Senator from Indians, 
in an able speech on this question, has 
ignore the tuodaiuental law, devised to brought out many important fgots. to ®f n n"rober of ,®Ion8 tbat "e «t J"!!®- 
meet an entirelv now condition nf rebne. woioh wo propose brieflv to call the at- . JU.pe yn® « "•ibuhal is illegal 
II the courts ot Virginia ako all ille- 
gal, then Ifegal eoimk shotild be orgen- 
ixed. If not speed! y provided vigi- 
lanee cointoittees will rid ths the State 
of a um fel s th t are at large. 
a y o mo c-
taty oompfioatiubs, and therefore became 
eb v.xijKutknt, and not a principle.-— 
H e should deplore the day when stay laws 
becaoie, chronic—engrafted upon the or- 
gauiv law-pf the State. While the prea- 
®fvrl®w.wa8 doubtlfsa suggastad and fra- 
med in a spirit of generous philaotbro- 
pby,-designed to ameliorate the suffering 
ot the p-opito, we are well eonvineed 
that it' hat operated harmfully, and ex- 
pp^iliiios the fact that simple, pure, una- 
dulterated honesty is tha exception to 
the- generality of mankind. Debtors 
tii  o r se riefly l call tb  at- 
tention of pur readers. j ' 
He ia opposed to any contraction of 
the currency, preKminary to the resump- 
tion of specie payments. He estimates 
the cifoulatipg medium, previous to tho. 
war, including bank nblos and gold an j1 
silver, at 8150.000,OOQ. In,.addition to 
this, bills of pxohango wore used to tho. 
ment, powerlees to defend ourselves against 
its abuses, and nothing can be gainod by ra- i 
sisting its authority. 
At this stage of the discussion, Col. John 
H. Hopkins rose and suggested that it 
would expodile the object of tho meeting 
if something tangible, io tlie shape of res- 
olutions, were introduced for its action. 
Whereupon, Mr Woodson offered the fol- 
lowing prea nble and resolutions fur the 
consideration of the inae'.ing 
" W H an a aw, the present 8tay Law will ' 
expira, by its own lim tacion, on tbe first 
day of Janunry, IB69, and tho people of 
Virginia are without a Legislature to ax- 
press their views and carry out their wishes 
upon that subject, we deem it proper to 
make kuowu to General btoneman, 
tlie commander of this Distrid | n this 
public manner, the views of our p i-vle, up- 
on the vexed question of the collection of 
did debts. We regard tbe extension of the 
»tay Law. iu a modified form, as a nieasnre 
of relief, imperatively demanded by the , , , « ... ^ or rener. i erati el ae .-tnuea by t e there is no appeal from its aecisions.— best interests of our people, if not essential 
Gommunities left a brev to lawlasa vil. '0 ',,e oxiitenee of the m-ire unfortu- C p y e -
lains usually provide remedies to meet 
emergencies, ond we hope Una imbrog- 
lio may be gpeedily settled, and auob a 
•tate of affeirsAvoided in.; ; , 
The Rlohmord Whig of the 18th, ant 
nounces the death of Mr. Alexander 
nate class of tbe community wno are uii«- ! 
bla to meet their indebtednexs, and at the 
tame time support those who are depaudent 
upon t. em for the necessaries of life. Our i 
people are just recovering from the aflbcts 
of the war, which left them in a prostrate 
condition. They have repaired their fences 
and buildings, and h re acquired personal 
propsrty, wliicli will enable ti em tp work 
ta advantage, if they can retniu for a while 
the personal property necessary to the snc- —i . w.T-e-!r»- -v." -ev- » J -7 "  • T tbe personal property necessary to the sno- 
amount of acveral millioas more. U® Duval, bt tn at city, At an advanced age. cess ofrtticir farm ng operations and busi- 
ytan argues that the present greenback Ho was widely known and highly es- ^Pthar^hU *^^66c^^^m'claL-a^ ^lan argues that the present greenback 
and bank oircalations do not bear any 
greater proportion to tho increase of pop- 
ulation and the expansion of the business 
teemed. He was for many years en- 
gaged in the drug busiucsss in Ricn' 
tnond ■ |S,*-.swa^.aw^ V* AU«IU».IUU. A^CULUIB Jl —w. a/uux.s^om . ammt J » I —it 
hut-e not struggled to avail themselves of the country, (ban the amount named "Gov." Wells is doing a thriving bus- 
of ifa humane provisions to meet by do- bore t0 tbe oondijipii of our commerce inees in pardoning penitentiary convicts, 
f , f • . . . . .. i . _ ^ _ J I • • . .1 e a" . a - 7 ''7 Al- ' - . 
 ts *
|?fcM their ob Igations. In the inajofily of 
caaes they hare acted with tantalising 
MflRMiiM to the fair and honest dc- 
man^s^of the creditor. The consequence 
is, that the creditor class, who, at the 
close of thg war, felt a common sympa- 
d^y wi'li. tbe debtor c aas, and wore wil- 
Jiogi to accommodate their- denifends to 
tho-eoudiffcti of the dsbror, have become 
80fffe(l,1if not exasperated, and would now 
dehl mith' more severity and harshness 
than they Would have done t#o years 
ago, \Ve do not diiuk the interests ol 
Atibcr'tihe creditor nr the debtor, or of 
the cummunitf, would be subforved by 
permitting the spirit thus engendered to 
1 <3, r. '7 •'I ,! 
and business previous to-the war. and bctweoa him and tluderwood, it is 
He says that two means have been sug. believed the "state" institution will soon 
gested for returning to specie payments, bo empty. Then what will become of 
First, to legalise spe'eifid contracts to be B'0- Wm-d*®"! 
executed in o in ; Eocoiidly, he rdfefs to , Republloan Meeting. 
the recommendation of'the Secretary of Too Late.—The procoerfingx of the Republi- 
the Treasury, •'tharjthe declared that af can mL'etiDK h'"ld •» thu P,acB «» Mhnday were 
, ,. i , j ,. , lr ,o-A n i received just ue we were going to press, and we ter the Ist day of JtMigayy,, 18iQ, United are therefuro coin pel led to defer them until our 
States notes shall cease tp be a legal ten- Ui-xt. They recommend the follmring gcntlemeu 
dur in nocn.on. „II j„k.. „..u to 0^® S'Ofo"'"10 r"r aPP"fotnicnt to the nfficcx Uer in payment Of sjl private debts.sub- named:—Clerk of the County Coni-r., Charm 
sequently ooritracted : and that after tbe ^"I^ OIark o( the Circuit Court, K. A. Ornr) 
' Shenfl, Newman ,W. Cave. A meeting nf the Ist day of January, 1-871, they shall Republican ExecutiTS'OommUteW for Rockmg- 
>1 t,„ i_ *1 I . i J i 1L h P1 coantv wj|l bu held at Harrisonburg an tease 10 he a legal tender on any pOh- Monday the JSlh inatant. It Ix deairable that 
tract, or for any purpose .whatever, ex' men?®9" of-tho Committee shall be pre 
cept goycrnment dues, lor which they ' ——-•-**' • . 
are now rocoivabie." Thi. will retire Masonic.--At the Grattd Annual 
®- *-a9«-r;a A. Ihe?.L'l£.ri?„e 
Republican eeting. be 10 require the payment of debts in equal 
teS UA-n. wj-wW L .o i
can eeting held in t is place <m Monday were ( hould be a fifinlity >' 
r i  j t  .  r  t r , . Col ArMatrorig r088 ahd ofrered tIie fol, 
occ o p cat : „c x - i a u . 
ne ow e n 'owiDir 99 « sabaittute forth, 
to Qjim Stppemau for appointnicnt to the offices preamble oud resolutions 
named; Clerk of the County Conrt., Charles ' Reeolved, f That it is inoxpeiient ft r the 
o( thB Ojf0"'' Court, K, A. Ornv) , people jf this county to tnke any action up- 
^T' h rn eountv ill bu held at .rris p r  on m9u loextend the May Law ot Virgmie be- 
u*-uir • D I* , iu . A auwp^assaw caw aaau DCBZJSXJ 
time the rights of the creditor class—and I 
humbly suggest th t it is time that ta final | 
arrangement should be made beneficial alike | 
to debtor and creditor, whii-h should not be 
departed from ii tbe future, and that this 
should be done by requiring the payment of 
debts in installments. It is, theiefore, 
"Ketulved. That a further extension of 
the Stay Law it, in the opinion of this 
meeting, a matter of overruling necessity 
doim.tided alike by tho interests of all class- 
es debtor and creditor, white and cal> 
ored. 
"Reeolved, That in our opinion a proper 
mode of adjusting present liabilities, would 
be to require the payment of debts in equal 
installment*, ouinmencliig un the 1st day of 
January. 1870, and that this arrapgument 
(bouldbe a finality.3' 
Col rmstrong rose and offered the fol- 
i iug resolution as a sabsittate for the 
>i o a
' ee l e , [ t it i  i e di t ft r t  
people of this county to take any action up- 
on tbe subject of petitioning Oe- era! Stone, 
an lo extend the Stay Law of Virginia be- 
yond the 1st of January, 1809." 
The question on the adoption of the sub. 
otitute being seconded, John D. Penny* 
backer, Eeq , called for the provions queot 
tion. The chair gccordingty put the quso- 
tioo to the meeting, viva voee, and an- rr a. 7#? 71 




wlilMi real or imagined wronga have •><>'requifod by-ihe oommeroe and Hidhinond Monday the foliowin<T noun®ed'h«"l>e *J99 "emed to have it. A 
conspired to infuse intQit. basiBess-of tbe country. Mr. Morton i« officers Were elected'for the ensuing c»l>9d- Whereupon the chair 
- It i. not with any hope or e.pect.Uoo of "PP0^^ to thi8 P^'P®""®® ®« the Secret tear : 7 Shufe *10^ np"",heir" ^1^,^ 
Tnflumlog the deUrmination^General W' aDd 00ntendt' tbat tb® 'eg®' tender M. ^.William Terry, No. 32, .n7uPona couMbei^ had it wm Zti rt /«L ^ 0* .'I rr f 01T* , 14 ♦ V. c% XX o u rt A *aa*a*_^^.^  S.I  f wl' 1* VX f 1 LI C ^ Al f* .*«.•. _ « . —.. Btonetoan, that we propoeao ootapromiee 
between, the oreditor and debtor. That 
gentleman, we have lonrned froei thoae 
who have. oaasAund with, him, ia imbued 
with ooosezraiivo aentiaieute, ia a well- 
character ot the present currency, "by 
which ii ia made luwtul money, laa ad- 
ded at least one-third to its current val- 
<m ." . 
Tha speaker contended that sales of 
bred gentlcaisa, pusseasing flue oommoo gold by ths governuient should be Bt 
Ai'IIKat a rr? ■•■II Ksx >v,\>T u r-,> XX.) in I* 1 x. .. ^a t. » rtn«B* Al t r 111 r- to A • rx ,1 f K n ♦ rt alirxttl/l xxnl-n I* — sense, add' will be guv erne J i  his action 
on this and ad other queetions, by cunsi- 
derstidwa which Le believes to be for the 
heat jsuwrMt-of the odinmuoiiy. Hut, as 
'We hs»« before sai f, he i> not of tlieu. 
lie' has pfceuiioeived views of the rciulis 
of stay lutra iu SUUrn entiraly diesimi'lar- 
Jy aKuated to1 Virginia, and theculure is 
'But |ike1y td ^hljcr into the leelings ol 
.the people ol !>• e butte, or to itilly up- 
pre inrefietr wsats and oiruumstaiieea 
is ■ W(letifVor uiiy be ttm action ol tlu: 
M-'llarv <l'»|jili(*n<l,in» dr Disc mi No. i,. 
— enoiher lli« S»»y Iww in /•eimitUol m 
once stopped, and that rt should only be 
u-ed in paymenr ol' interest on tho pub 
Ho debt and to provide for. the rcsiitup- 
tion of spee.u peywenu. Spsoie now 
sold does out go into oireulntiou, hut he 
comes an artiols of traOiis in the hendv 
of broki-rs and speeulators. By filing 
s day, suy to two years, for the rrsuuip 
lioq ot specie paytuenls, and saving tin 
gold iti ibe treasury tbr that purpose, thi 
credit of tho uovernmsnt may hn ruator- 
nd kud the paper currunoy of tho eoun- 
try raised to a ai-oeie aUodurd. 
MT.'ie cbenge In Hut mirkvtp, 
Grand Muster, ' 
R W.yi lW. T. P. Owens, No. 2, 
D. G. Master. 
R. W.i W, L- MRuk, No. 11, 
Grand Senior Warden. 
R. W., R. E. Withers, No. 30, 
Grand Junior Warden, 
" W., Thos. U. Dudly, No. 19, 
Grand Treasurer. 
' W., John Dore, No. 19, Grand 
8e6retary. fine 
W., »G. WT. Dame, No. 122, 
Grand Chaplaio. 
. VV„ , W. H. Lambert Np. 22, 
Grand Senior Deacon 
W.. Wm. B. Tuliaferro, No. 7, 
Grand Junior Deacon. 
John Luster, No. 10, Grand Pur- 
mivarit. 
Thomas Anglo, No. 130, Grand 
Steward. 
Ii. D, Hnnxay, No. 10, Grand 
Tyler. I 
requested thoee -who were in fevor of the 
enhftitute to hold np their right hands; 
a d upon a count being had, it qs escer* 
teined that 62 bad votad. The negative vote 
waa taken in the same way .and 23 voted 
againet tha sabstitute. The choir acccrd- 
ingly declared the sabstitnte to be adopted 
—62 ayes to 33 nays 
On motion, the moating adjouinad. 
N. BAKE, Chairman 
8 M Tost, 
B- D. Uushch, Seoretariai. 
Akotheb Was. —Tho latest advices from 
Gurupe iufurm us tbst the war so lung antic- 
ipated between Turkey and Greece has 
commenced. Bah oountrirs ere making ao 
live preerations for the contest Qirabaldi 
It 1* said, bos been offsred a com mead la 
G reecc. 
Attcmtrd Muroiu.—Hix negroes hove 
been arrealed for ettemp'tig to murder and 
thuu robbing a man named Sliuman and bis 
wife, on the Nme Uils Kiad, near ths dty of 
Riohmood. They have been Meutilied and 
ere Is Jill aweltiBg trial. 
po.-e by the emuBiittee. He was followed by 
•everaf rentlemen of Keekingbain county, uf 
whose emu ts it is not tho purpose of this commu 
nication to speak. But what it la ths purpose 
to make public, is that tbe demonstration given 
on Tuesday last, was not from the people of 
Rockmgham county, Toe want of concert, the 
absence ofarrangeuient, the general Inefficiency 
and failure of the whole nttair, is Justly iltribnt- 
ahle to the few sost'ered-brained individuals 
who originsli v assumed tbe directorshir "f 'be 
movement. They are responsible, and none oth - 
era, lor the humiliating exhibitions of intellec 
tuai grasp and comprehensive appreciation of 
the occasion. 
The strnngcrs visiting Harrisonborg, on the 
otcaeion, will properly measure tho pceple of 
this great county. There ia no similar area of 
territory which carries upon its bosom more 
good, practical aense than Kockingbam. But 
for the sake ol a little fleetiag notoriety—not 
enviable bv any mesna—a few of the bntnan my- 
riapods, wnieh occasaooally rise to tbe surface 
by a spasmodic strain of tbe muscles, originated, 
deviitd and ca'i'ied through tbe bnmiliating 
fiixle which trnnspirco in Harrisonburg un 
Tuesday last. A C^NTYMAN. 
•  
Thb "Situation" in Virginia.— 
General Scliofield and Gen. Stone- 
man both ordered the officers de- 
nounced by Underwood to continue 
in their respective offices until tlu-ir 
successors were elected, or appoint- 
ed, and duly qnali6ed. They all 
hold office by the same tenure as 
Mayor Chahbon ahd Judge Burn- 
ham. The reconstruction acts con- 
fer the power to make such appoint- 
ments upon the commanding Gener- 
al. Their title to their offices is 
therefore good, not only under the 
laws of the State, but under the re- 
construction acts. Consequently 
General Stoneman is hound in hon- 
or to give his protection to fhese of- 
ficers. No one questions his author- 
ity. He can order the immediate 
arrest and imprisonment of every 
horse-thief, house-burner, murderer 
or felon of any sort, whom Under- 
wood may turn louse upon tho com- 
munity. And he should do it at 
once, net only for tbe sake of pio- 
tecting the innocent and preserving 
the peace of the Commonwealth, hut 
to put Underwood to shame and 
prove tr at he will stand by those 
whom ho has appointed to adminis- 
ter justice and execute tho laws.— 
Richmond Dispatch. 
Royal Abch Chaptbr.—The fol- 
lowing gentlemen have been elected 
officers of the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter for the ensuing year; 
M. E Edward H. Lane, G. H. P. ; 
M. E John P. Little, G. King; 
M. E. R. E. Withers, 6. Scribe ; 
E. Thomas U. Dudley, G. Treas- 
urer ; E. John Dove, G. Secretary ; 
W. B. Isaacs, Deputy G. Secreta- 
ry ; E; B. M. Harris, Grand Cap- 
tain of the Host", E. W. H Lam- 
bert, Principal Sojonrner ; E; Sam- 
uel Kennerly, Jr., Royal Arch Cap- 
tain ; E. Alfred S. Lee, Master 
Third Veil; J. H. St, Ciair. Sec- 
ond Veil; A. P. Ahell, First Veil; 
Thomas Angel, Steward; James 
M. Taylor, Janitor. 
The Spanish revolution is over and tbe 
nation is again tranquil. 
Alexandria, Ya., is trying to get np 
a regular theatre in that city. 
Major John Williams, formerly for 
many years Clark of Prince William 
county, died, in Alexandria, Va , on the 
16th. . _ 
It is stated by a Kicbraond letter-writer 
that the President of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad,>h*8 recently had an agent in Riot 
mood purchAsiog everv share of stock in the 
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac rail- 
road, that could possibly be obtained. i 
After much delay and complioatioo, Lesgiio 
Island, at Piitladelphia, is at length about be- 
onming the property ol the U S , es a depot 
lor it* iron cledv. Atturoey-Qeneral Evarte 
hss passed npon the title as clear beyond dis- 
pute. 
The Literary Pastime has been removed 
from Richmond to Baltimore. 
Both Bouses of Congress have ad- 
journed to January 5th. 
NOTICES. 
Rev. H. A. Bovar will eominence a se- 
rie< of Rieslings at Keezeltown, on Friday 
evening. Jatmary 1, et early candlelight 
! MARRIED. 
Dec. t by Rev. J. F Qilmer, Joseph Kil Pat- 
rick and Miss Lacy Washington,—all cf this 
county. 
Das. ITtb, by Rev. Wm. Miller, William Hart 
and Miss Nancy Falls,—all of this county. 
Deo. lOtb, by Kev. H. fit, John Rinker, John 
Bill, of -henaBdonh, asm Miss Annie Jonas, 
uf this county. , 
Dec. lOtb, by Rajk-Jstsc Thomns, Samuel 
Wearer tad Uiss lilsiy Imkn #» >|( of Ibis 
aonnty, 
Dec. I*, by Rev. H. Tallhelm, Win. f. Otlker- 
son and Miss 8. Sbowolter,—oil of this county. 
Due, 17, by Rev. Jacob Miller, Mr. Isanc Hoo- 
ver nod Miss Sareb bnmb, all or this county. 
Deo, 30, by Be*. Joseph Miller, Henry U. fiha- 
ver, of Augusts, and Miss Margaret A. Erers, of 
this county. 
Dec. 30, by Hnv. F. Miller. Johu Lewis and 
Miss A. White, all of this county. 
Deo. 11, by Rev. B Qarber, John F. Good 
and Miss Emus J. Minnick, nil of this county. 
Dec 30, by tlie same, Abrnbnin finger nod 
Miss Elixa Jane Nisnondur, nil of this county. 
D«c. 17, by Ker. J. 15. Chnmbliss, Wm. K. 
Garland and Uits Hallie 8. Jones, nil of this co. 
At tbe reaideneo nf lieory Middlekautt, ia 
Charlestown, Va . by her. J. W. Touxau, Rob 
ert 11. LvwIh, ol Washingtuii county, Md., and 
Miss Louisa A. Middluk.uO, of Ibis county. 
111"" .. ■ . J 
COAL OIL I.AMPfi, CHIMNRYfi, Laa- 
Spcbs, 8ka#ss,WMs*a,q< OTVO Ores Btasv, 
aPEVu/L jroncma. 
Itogua Utomcbraber FIrdiaissTa. 
C*UT ,OX TO MCIICHAXTI ABB TH* POBLIC. | 
Bogus medicines sod preparations have 
been Sold'and put oat un coaimision in mnoy 
parts of ths Vallsy, by nnprineipled parties 
ia this city, purporting to be the gunaine 
■Stunf.hrakck's M cdici.nri. The pablte 
ei ■ cautioned to verefaly examine a ud tee 
that the name of U. Stonebraker, ii on 
each bottle and piickaga before purchaing It. 
The Kat Extermioator, Horse Powders and 
others, bavt besn largely ceanlerfeitsd, or 
imitated and sold es the genuine, and Id 
many eneos without the name—Stooebraker 
—at the bead of each bottle, es the original 
manufactured by the proprietor. It will be 
well for mercbcuts and others :o be on their 
guard, end tu bav and tell none unless the 
signature of '-H. Fonebrrki-r, 84 Camden 
St." is plainly saen on all soIJ as Stone- 
braker'* Mediriues and merehsnt* generally 
are requested to send to the proprietor end 
get tbe gennine, which will be eoplied on 
con: uissidO, or sold for cntb at liberal die 
count. H. Sturcbkakbr. 
84 Camden Streat, Balllmete, Md. 
The Genuine is sold by the following 
Agents; L H Ott, Harrisonburg; J. J. 
Little. McOaheysvilie, E. 8;pe, fipartapolis, 
Sprikel <t Marts, Lacy Springs, W. Mtlnes 
&■ Co, fihenandoah Iron Works, Wm. H. 
Mnphis, Hawkinstown, fitoneburner &, Al- 
len, Mt Jackson, 8. P. ft. C. C Henkel, 
New Market, Stenebumer ft. Allen, Eden- 
burg, Zea, Pirkey ft. Co-, Stasbnrg, B 
Bchioitt, Woodstock, Oet.Sd-fim* 
fjp HE GREAT ENOL1 H REMEDY. 
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills, 
Prepared from a prneription of Sir J Clarke, M. D , 
Pkyticxtn Extraordinary tn the Queen. 
Thli inraluablo medicine is unfklling in ths curs •f 
all I hose painful and daoKerous diseases to which the female constitution is snhjcct. It mo'ierates all excesses 
and removeaall obstructions from whatever eausa. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is partlcnlarljr suited. It will In a short time, brlnf 
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althottf a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtiul to 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous aeid Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back and Mmhs, Fatiyue ca 
siiicht exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other mvaas hare 
failed. Full directions in the pamphlet areaaff eaeh 
package. 
SPEC Al AOTIliC. 
Biwamt or CodrTBETiiTS—ObferTe tbe name of JOB 
MOSRS on the package- purchaet none urit/md it—mil 
othert are base and utorthfeet imitations. 
N. B.—One Dollar, with ffftcen eenls ferpettace. en- 
closed to the sole Proprietor, JOB klOSES, V7 Cortlandt 
Street. New York, will innmrc a bottle ef (he genuine, 
eontafning Fifty rilla, by return mall, seenrely sealed 
from all ohserration. Jaa 29 ly 
ygw ADvEnrmrMgyts/1 •" ■ '' 
or lots 
^ by ua fo tbe pnrcbaeo or the ■>m. Mr vm- "7.
will ex cute deeds to purchasers' noon tbe a* 
099ti*n ofthalr sontrscu wiih hi—. , 
J- P. PRICK ft 00. ., 
'""'CB.—Th- ana- ol intat ■- of th« Slock n 
bnldors of ths River Bsnk Brides P » 
■r wilt be hsld at M Oshsysnlla 
of 0 tsmbsr. Ass, office,, for the «B.al„g UJ s 
Will be Slacted. and other baslosa of iipJrs, 
snj, will bo raasastsd By ordar of tba iftvX. '* 
-9^ T. N. filLLim, SaaVy. f 
RBWARD. Tho bora rew rd Wntb'a ' 
.1»»3U pa d nd bo aoretfo • asked, fot ag 
ctaro of tho Bonds and ofbrr erfdonrsa i f debt 
eonisln d h, „ y POUKKT SOOlC^b rt ^ 
tinw" J pau'slooDs from room Ma. M. Hill s Hntal, Dscambar It, IMg. • TTr-v 










SANTA CLAUS. !' 
standing aeooanU settled np. I thsrefofs sIL nostly cull npon all parsons iadsbtsd toma^ 
•oms forwsra nnd ssttle tbtit neconnts ntaaao -v 
elthw by cssh or note, as 1 nm mnob - ) 
of money tu carry on my businrH. TT ,, 
«>99" »'  W. L. QRKIN EM. " 
HPECIAL NOTJOB. ^ V") 
4 LL PERSON8 indrbted to me nrs    .-i 
^N'rjrsScxeAL'' n*— 
, K K: ■"; 
a":" B. M. UOtO. \ 1 
HK BEST TOBACCO ' ' 
KVER SOLD IN HARRISONBORU 
^ u AT 26 CENTS PER PLUG, , Can be bonghl at 
ESHMAN'8 Tobacco Store./[I 
T1?,LC*0Wa L"8T -0ne Ur«9 . horns, nnd with n soar on har riatfit 
side The other Is t red Cow, with horns, tnft ' 
•"hi* ^ 1,ot', C0W9 1*ft ■y haaeain , this town on Sunday night last, 20th tost. { 
A suitsbls icwsrd will he given for infnrais. ^ 
tion that will Isod to ihs.r re£" r». ^ 
<,9oJ^ &. B. JONEd ft SON. 
F0pRAYUIKa?"SrUTediP,per uk9" 0. CAStt/ rA.iMh.NT for a large amount of 
Towd .Property, . .,R| 
OS well OS TWO FINE FARMS, on# .ear <ba i 
town of arriionburg, Vp, Csil, far fnrlhar ii3 -' 
formation, at ths oflies of ti t; , 
J. I>. PRIOR ft CO., • 
Rest Kststs Brokors, 'ML 
W tf Above First Nstioaal Batk. 
CLART ft SOin H'M / VV 
Palace of Photorraphyi,*, 
Third Stsry, ever L. H. Ott", New Drag Stsis, 
HARRISONBURG, TA.. 7.^" 
O'VaUey"1* b*,t ,lrr,n£e<1 0®llarles la Ua '* 
Pictures of all kinds ttkea laths latest sty for 
ol the art, and satisfnetiaa gusrnatssd. ', 
Nona bat GOOD piet*- allowed to laava tb* » 
Gallery. 
Pietnrss colai ia in au or wntar solars, or ia 
snv dssin-d way ^ 
I'icturea cunird and aBlnwrfod tr* ■■« utaa •rrs op e n rge a snv hiss. 
.1 rices maderata. You.- patrenngs 
illy lolieitsd. J,, 
—— ','*■—> »wa esm ra- . spscttul deals * 
TTARBISONBURO ~~' 
■1J- 8A«H AMD Book FiCTOmr. X 
,*9h999 «■/"'I all slsss of WINDOW 
Silo?' i;?NBL DOORS, ULIN Its, SHUT- 
Tvnu' 'LOOKING. BKACMKT8, MOULD- . INOS, end ta short srsry artiols assdsd la 
Dana and coiopici# bonaua. 
Ws will also do all kinds of TURNING, snob 
ss Columns, Bannisters, Me. Wa are also aro- , 
pared tu work Wentbcr-Boarding We Here on hand it onr MILL, \i all limss, 
Meal and Chop for bale. 
All Chopping tad Urlodiag ofMaai dons fee i' 
the tenth odahel. ~ j 
Country Pruddee Uken la eashaags at mar. j ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken In trade for work. 









JUST received—for Christmss—A let of Or- 
anges. Galstin. Pulverised Sugar, fresh Can- 
dies of every description Raisins, Cunnnts, 
prime Golden Syrup, Pickles, Flavoring Ex- 
tracts of all kinds, etc. 
CALL AND SUPPLY YOURSELF! 
«WThp highest prices in cub paid far Bat 
tor, Eggs, Lard, and dressed Fowls of all kinds. 
W. A. 8PUNCH, Agent 
for E. Post ft Mons, 
Neztdoor to First Nat. Bank, Hartisuabarg. 
decdS 
REMOVAL. 
HDREVIMU^ would ixy ta hi afrifinds and 
• the public generally that he bux remorrd 
from hie loruacr p xcc of buiincas, in Chriatie'a 
batlrting. to the coraraodiout etore-room of T. 
Z. Offuttp opposite the south-east corner of the 
Onrt yard, where he has on hand alarga stock 
of plain, fancj and miscellaneous 
Dry Goods, Notions, «£c., &c. 
which Be la determined to sell at very short prof- 
its His motto is' Quick sales and short p onts." 
Having received a fair share of the patronage 
of the good propieof Harrisonborg, and of Kock- 
ingbam count/, heretofore, whicb fans encour- 
aged ma to increase mv stock, I hope by fair 
dealing, low prices, ar.d sn accommodating spir- 
it to continue to rcaeire a fair share ol public 
patronage. 
By the eonselidallan ofthe stores of Dr. Of- 
futt, Messrs. Truemen ft Cs., and myself, in the 
same room—the fi rmer conducting the Grocery, 
Truemen ft Co., tbe ready made Clothing, and 
myself the Dry Goods department, we hope to 
be able, to supply all who may call at onr store 
anything they may want, and buy from them 
whatever tbey may bare to se I. 
fieclJ H. DRETFUUfi. 
G~ ROCEBHsfil 
GROCERIES t 
I take this means of informing my friends and 
the pablia, that having disposed of my entire 
•lock of Dry Goods, and Notions, Boots nnd 
Shoes, fte., fte. 1 shnll now devote my whale 
time to tbe 
OROCEBY BUSINESS. 
Ten will find constantly on handn fall supply 
of CHOICE FAMILY GUOCERIES. 1 intend 
tu do a strictly cash buiiness and with the ad- 
vantages of toot system to snstain me, 1 will 
not be undersold b any One I give no prio-.-s 
to lend astray, but ask yon to 
Call and See for Yourgolvesl 
as I am latlslled I can make It ta yon inteewt 
to bay. Mfo, All kinds of country produce will 
be taken ia trade or tor cash. 
I would also say ta mr enstouere purchasing 
dry goods or ready made Clothing, that I bare 
tented part of ray •tors-room to Mr. Drsyfous, 
a drv goods ms chant, and to Mr, Mlllbauser, n 
clothier, with wbotn yo» will find always on 
hand a choice selection of Dry Goods, a large 
stock of resdy-mads Clo blag and Men'* Fur- nishing Ooodt, nil which they arnislllag at very 
abort profit*. 
Don't forget the old stand of 
decJS T. Z. OFFUTT. 
Oct. 12 If. WM. F. OROTR. 
EPJERrjBOOl*, LOOM UJCJCJE. PUR£ 
STERLING. :/ 
COMMISSION ER'q ~ 
SALE OF LANDa xm 
BY virtue of n decree of Roekinghnm Cironji 
Court, rendered nn ths 34tb of October^ 
i»6S. in the ease of Wm. White, vs. Jam*, H* 
Cook, fie., the nndrrsigned will sell at nubfio ' 
anchon to ths highest bidder. ON FKID4T- 
THfc 8ru DAY OF JANUARY, U»», th. t'iS 
lowing property lo wit: 
Jl Tract of ISO .ftcrM of Landp 
Wing on Dry River, in Brock's dap, Boeklng- 
ham eountv. belonging to ths dsfesdnnts. aft,. 
Joining tbe landa of Ab.alnm Kosdcap and oth- 
ers. Also, the undivided interest of tbe dsfopd- 
ant Stephen Roadesp, In a tract of 330 acres of 
land, convey.d to him by Emannsl HooTerTby 
deed of Sth day of Auguat, 1844. and dnly ti- coraxd in UockinghniB county, known m tbn 
"t HERRYHOLMES FARM.'' 
lying in Brock'a Gap In said eountv. The eiie 
will taxe place on the 160 acre tract oforeaaid. 
Tians : One-ihird in band or i a the firet da. 
ofthe May Urm, 1849, of th* Clrcnit Conrt I th« 
rexiduo in Iwo equnl nunnnl pnymnnta, bnnrixw 
IStVCi xr<>®.ib* of sol* j the par eh aver to., give bond with good peraanal sc urlty, nod th  
title retained a* further scenrity. i x 
deefiAw WM. H. COMFTON, Coam'f,.< 
POHTPONEMBNT. Ton tnle of tha above pronertv la rfff-naad 
nntll WEDNESDAY. jJnBYrV 
d«c39-te WM. B. COMFTON. Cumm'r. 
H. OTT, 1 
• OKUOOIST. 
MAIN fit;, HARRISONBURG, TA.',' « 
RespestfuIIy Inform. hU friend, and tha pnblU 
generally, that he hat rneeWed a now dad mil stock of 
Orate, : . x 
Jftctlctnca, r 
Chcmtcala, nut'.' 
Paint a, Oila, 
Oye-ttaPM, 
he. he. he. 
He Is pr*pa.-ed to faralfh Physicians and other, 
with nnr articles in his line at as ressonable rntss 
as any other establish asnt ia th* Tnllny. 
Special attention paid to th* eompoudfoaf ai 
Phyaielaim' Prescriptiona. 
Oet. », IMt'— ly 
r)B. 8. M. ©OLD. 
MAIR BT., I!Amftteogft'cRft* 
ALL KINDS 
AND EVERY VARIETY OF 
CONFECTIONERIES, 
TOYS, NOTIONS, AND 
HOLIDAY GOODS GENERALLY, 
AT 
/ LBERT A. W SE'S 
NEW TOY AND CONFECTIONtRY STORE, 
Poatoffice Building, 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
Let everybody come tad as* th* now arrival, 
bought with special reference to tho Heliilay 
season. Goods told cheap. 
I have also t fine supply of CHOICE FAMI- 
LY LIQUORS. Come une, come all. 
decIS A. A WISE. 
Jdeoef THU. 
A FINE anortment of Tooth, Hair and Nail 
B, ashes,-and a select assortment of Toilet 
artic rs, 
BLACK PEPPER, Saltpetre, Spire,; 
C< at Oil Lamps, Chimniaeasd Shade*, new 
etylea; 
COCHINEAL, Oil of Yltriol, and Ml regular 
Dye Studs, *, 
Dtt. CROOKS Wine of Tar for Coaghs. 
COLDS, Coneamption, fte., 
ESSENCES, of all kinda: Cinnamon, Lemon, 
Peppermint, etc., 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, an auortmrnt of 
all kinda ; 
GELATIN, Notions, Spices, Oils,Patent Red- 
iciues; 
HALL'S Sicilian Hair Preserver, Hoatetter'i 
Btumaoh Bitters, 
For sals at 
dcc3S L. U. OTT'S Drug Store. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good Jour, 
nsymsa Mhoemaher, tn dumsn • fins work ; 




*•- *• !: fte. Er"" 
To which h* invites th* otUntioa of his frioada 
tad the pnblio generally. 
ora«^, from the countrr wiUbepFO»iLf filled ftjid cnrefuilj packed* 
PreccriptioM compounded relimklu at all hoof* 
Of the day or nighf 
All gouda will be sold for eaeh, and aachaopr et 
they can be purchased anysrbsr* ia th* Statei 
All SuasiciL iHsracuaun. Drags, Msdialbcs, 
or Dys Stulls, not on band in my store, will Ms 
promptly ordered, and (applied on abort Mtte*. 
Novl-ly 
' IBE I FIRE I 
IN SURE I 
FIRE I 
INSUREI 
FIRE I ntXI 
INRDRtr; 
J. D. PHtf K h CO., 
LI0BN8KP 
File Insuranee Agents, 
IN TEN FOLLOW IK« 
REtlABLE CCMPANIC8 * 
B MB, ftf Haw Haven, Connsotieni. 
F ANKLIN, of Bsltimnro, Md. 
U. H. FIRE AND MARINE, Bsltimeva. 
A BEMALB, ChnrlolUnvUI#,^#. ^^ 
Insure ynnr property at anas, as th# dsn gar - 
aas s* son la st hand. 
An innaa o! prsvsntloa Is worth a pannd ef 
anrs. i ;X.:t 
Full informetton given by eelling ot oor oMen. 
J. D. PRICK A CO.. 
Boftl hletote and Ineuronco A goats. 
Ovsr First Nstlssul Bonk, *J- 
HIRRISONBURO. VJROlJfrA. 'I3 
•etlt 
-    ■■■■■ ■; mWI ' 
\TACCABO Y Snuff, used for th* nooe, firOob 
IVA sad 8*<x tn inniSii r»n»«l pasesgss.inss nmtufi 
et^Mnfeet BejiAwfoVftleese efora. 
ef 
THE: r wh.i i,« 
,-i%'UUm,"'*a,t%lm <,^', '""Tlr10 
>Vrria«it4ar >Mon>ih^, DejC. S3, 1*68. A'«',«»ble ocooisny to dr»R iStough mn<J 
'.' I'-l-'i'' ' 'J 1  " J- a"(l I'Ob deep, pulliug home* to dmb, 
REAIWtt ItATttal OJIT fiVERT PaOE P"® i",to»l1 »f f0"' fi»e njilt* nn 
'V^» ' b#ur, all to save • fnw dollara by way of CF THIS rAI'BR FOR ins liESEFIT <JF -V • . t . , ' 
. . lA'i - * t gabscnptloo ta have 'good roada mada that 
Advertisers. - h.-_.v n:iMKi * ''T-^inay be puwed over in comfort', and at a 
"" ~7T V8"''1 'b"' "ill anabla any peraun to uerforn) u who lakes !• I T j » i 
hcthar directed * dAy * Jouruey in the tranHaction of biu- 
Nair.»A«a ^aWa7AJ.TP*r.6n hoU*«i. ■ 7 ~ ' 7 , ' " ' F--"" ~ 
paper regu'lart'vfrom Ube Toataffieie-w i lie i - 11 J '' iouru« IB a ln hue
to hi* oretfith«rt«r wheiherha Iim tuha^His^ or' ine^B. and thus savaf'every ni<itr b ( la time, 
fc»t—U re»poiiilol« for the pay, "If a person ordcr. ai. ,Kice ,8 n,^ M t„e 0f B y0(hJ ruB<l ^apsHHaftfirtairte, frt mdit -pay «!l artcaTayat, or ifia lt ® 
pablishcr may cuntinue 16 senti. It an til payment Is tv. Ul'l COdt in money. 
made, jfti,aoHi»i u>»jiao.a amaunj, vheUioe Kit4a- j, But rh«TSeiiif.ift ft now far advanced, end 
kan from the offlce or n.L The coorta -hara decided * Uu. tim. ft,. ih« /   „„ 
that vvfavlba t. cakdMWapaiiera' and peHtdlc. fro- ■ the '"n® improvement, of our COOn- 
tha rdatofflov; of rvi4<W|ia'«iilt tvaetn.'thr-m tincmHeA 1 road# is (met fur tl.ia ytar. Deeidrt wa 
a l o a e ft, i „ r„, , - :m r
tirrtk.l6 «kV».-H. 1« . tdlea. "ort °'
c ^e . . won-
i Pdhtattwd eia<4rtt ff' i e t ji fin td ' a p» o e B e i ea  
,1 of Inthutional IVauS. have tvrittcn bo ofien upon the iniportHDca 
-,,a | I.. ... of thia wo k, and in iho nioet urgent man* 
Jtr'.'!?1..* tier argued the matter, that wo hava very 
. ,U:' f little rtwpoeitioD to repeat or toy more ba- • kf 
U>.lropri|va ofir eoun. Oat ADVEiiT^r.^t—edjo ve.Holiday• 
tatit -aC what thnnld... gojda for aalc: 'GO. oArllpg. toyn, r.o- 
eotnre to aay. What lioqt, and confeotiortCrles; t. H Ott. drug. 
rag thr ud glat, aoapa, purrnmeriea and lancy t"ilpt nr. 
alllag horaea to death, tic'ps; Geo. Meaneremith, ccnfectioDeriii, 
four or fivemilaa en toya, notions; 0. W Boyd. A J. VV.d, W 
v dollara by ay of H. Waache, John MtQumle, (Atndicau but) 
[n e wima, liqui ra, froita, etc. ; K. i'. et & Sons, 
i rt ftmily groceriea, canned fruita, preserver, 
o p m jellias. *c.; \V H.'Ritenour, W, Ji. Da- 
tie transaction of bur- , der, A. Lew is, watches, jewelry, and Bilver- 
rary raaqih, in tiroo, i ware, S sM. Dnld, druggist, general aa 
makinj] of a good road j mcut of toilet and fancy aniclas for the la- 
i dies; Burko Se Grooms, lamiiy groceries 
w for ■ advnoCed, and ' and proviBioor; H. T. Wirtm in, books 
ivementa of our coon- and m tions—good for presonls j Albert A 
l.ia t r. eside* e ^ Wise, choice variety of familv gr-icories, lo-■ 
upon t e im rtance | u ii -nr, coot.olions, fruita, Ac; H-nry 
he most urgent an- Shacklett, CoCfman & Bntffy, L C. Myers, 
. t t e ; Truemao & Or.. H. Dreyfous, Sibprt, Long 
s n a e *Oo., Lowenbach, M & A. Helbrr, Win. 
-.^dlCjAis1 AlFITA) RS. 
Comploiian of the M. (I. Railroad. 
• «-l dtiw !' /j, wa t.t! rt. 
Taa Uai*D DkaonrraiTioK, hr eemnemera- 
tion of the eomplrttoo and forrdai epedlag of th» 
ing aaUafied that if ^the people »r* d_i- ; Lsteb^ L Bail St Sons. H.nry Forrer, dr* 
torminedto bd a "atlck-in the-mud- feopla, I goods, groceries, aod general merehandiie. 
it U pot because we hava not dona odr j 8. A. Love, boot., ahoes, hats, ftc.. D. M. 
duty in trying to have it otherwise. 
Will the people diaeuaa the importaocsof 
good roada whilst, enjoying their warm fire- 
Kanasaaa Oap Itaiiroad to Harriaoabarg, oamc i aides during the winter, and concert some 
aS on Tuesday last, according to proviom *r- i means by which there may ha a marked itn- 
Swilzer, 0. S. Ci-ristie. 8. Gradwohl, ready- 
made cl' thing, gent's lurnishing goods, no- 
tions, etc.' '4 O iDs] , 
d icyiuu* a . j ifc y be ai' ! Splendid Christmas Pbbsknt, Free to 
Tangein int. aa .. i. i , pf,,Teroont mads In ini* aepict f ^AVa ear- At-
1" —'i'ha enterprising propriuturi of the 
-Mouday eTcning, ^ on tho arrival o. the neatly hope to, aod recommeud It aa a theme , Amerlcun .Stock Journal have put up 800, 
ntf to i of Vi,al 1"ttreat 10 b8 by farm- i OOO fccpf^iu package, of 8 each, with a 
their quarters at the hotels. I neighbora whereaer ihey meet, tlther in cou nmdy llluetraled Show Bill, Premium list 
The formal reieptlog of the Invtled guests , pies or by dosent. Will they doitT We ^c-> which ih y oflor to Bead free, and post 
touinplaoe atlha cour-t-honsc, at one o'clock, ahall see. paid, to all who apply for them. Every 
p. a., on Tuesday. The meeting was organised | ■ V.— Farmer and Stock Breeder Bhould avail 
by ealliog G-.-n. f>.'8. Meehi, aii Sheoandoah^to | N. Bare b q-this geutleman has en. thomselaes this goacrous offer loeivt 
the chair and tppoiutiBg Rca, D. Cushcu snd tared op .u his rc«poiisible dutiea of Agent at .wav over «an nnn u„„.i, k„ i.' 
John H. Wartmtefci knMtrfo. ■ Thl/the railroad deootin tl.iAWlan. A« nc. »way ^er 530 000 worth ol books, as the 
•hairtnau cai'ud the meetliiff to or4^r, and in a a n t hnil UnLP b ^ h V o f Vt * i * i ^brea Qlimbcra coutnia near one hundred 
f. w appioprlate r« uiii-ki.thunked the cliirens ! . 4 " y® ®en c )m.I> e e , pages of €hoicjb origin•! articlei, micj a great 
r f Kookiughsiu for »vho honor coiiterrod apon pTsons wis i ng o sem priduce to market numlior of valuable reoipee for the cure of 
him. ,?• '?*** br,,"{.u ^ the bsfura four o'clock varh ua diseases to which Horses, Galtle , 
Jrtoesisqney.t.q.iinaueaiandapprpprUta in thfreyciim^, aojliat it can 1»e leaded be Sheep, Swine..Poultry die arc liable — 
addre.-s. in behalf ot thepcplo of H.rrlsonburg ifore the.artivd nf tbe pasmmger train, at OJ Fa.'.neri'will 6nd this moutblv a vorv rffi. 
and of the.Biti^cni of WoekTnifhaiB anunty) wel- ,,'click. The freight train arrives at 10 , h ■ i L i cu ■ 
enmed Jhe guests from AfihcandiTa, Bdlrlniore, 1 > , B „ ... oient aid in a I the department, of Farming 
amf Miir cT)Wtit'rf tho Hnf *6f. the road, 16 n r ^ etl<, ^n4l,^l0,, and Stock Breeding, It hao a VeteriiiHry 
our inidftf ami BQiriUUy inViVd them to parti- ^ rtr or A.cxnn m An the work qn.lhe Depiirtment und tr the chnrge of vue of tho 
cipale In the Iiospiti liticf, o' tho occasion Ue J-P'-t budding U be.ng poshod forward to in the Uniiwi etatacy who 
congratulated the cltitens of Alexandria and (if . oomplclion as rupidly as nosBible. the urea^ i., • > , , ■ 
ok- u 't t- u e on .  
P u • ■-—— «!—-Li  
c n .- (i.'tS U /tl a u . j K b Eq—This c .
appointin an. , be a e u -m uHpon s
r*10Sou • ee avres | it ., opul i h s plaoe. s the ew
b's* te '•*»« 
.1 iWMmrt... Hi •«. at l rro. I""- '" ■» '•
tin,. .«»■■« o: he-sip as - 1 -• must ring it to t e depot before four o'clock 
aLinca KennovvE.qo in a neat and a propria e " fie iVi ing s ,th ti o
iidre^ u  eople arricu a ' m tl o li sen
.«M«Se S c Bg dt it " i o
t (%ti lexa i H Wrn o L .. . i„r,. .. i i 
rtecf.Vhti'eS at.mg ll - o . ? to 
0 cl"«k "t '.ight. and ieave-s hfteen imnutea
a t wl coi'dlali v tr r *f,e  11 W lfXa d ik s t t
it i e . l e li depo il id i u e  
ix a in t u a n p si , p j„jfi i fluu , c e kl s-
Rocking ham- upon the Tl nal vreal ixaviou nf hopes ent inc mveuiencs caundl be prolraoted long 
■to long deferred /I'-jfaid that, by the con,pie- Wo are gl,e that oar ni 
tion of this £rcaf work, the peopio of tl»e low rv • i d • < i • . - **■ * 
1ih4 htajn io direct Qomaaiuiicav ,NU u 14 l^re, to Mr. Bire. 
titfn wlnh ^d Vtttr^y'ffwricnlturijitB aird t ados- With Mr. H/ecapacities for busiijess tlie peo.i 
meirdi m;«r. TVrglola. I. con- pie are fully aVq.lafnlBd ; a d'we can .,y for Tll|g j0|lrua, j, at tho ,ow ice 
cludingfhfrfvnqrkfi the speaker gave an int-r- Mr. Beam, that hh la praoeWaily; acqaalnled ret - .. 
cstinff hietcry bf the origin, progresa, and ooa- w|th da ties nf his poaltlon. ^refia C "P
60'™6'1 ^ ^ 
iminmaiion or the Manassas UapXt^dfoadscbemc, , M , nreBB, N, "e Bo}er & Co., PubliHhers, ParkeB-> 
md^ acocoecriffn paid a deserrt'd complw Holidar Uooda burg, Oiicsler CdPrt. 
ment to the important service reiKiered by the Ht    •  
former President of the road, Edward C. Mar- Sterling's. The Saturday Evkmino Post—Who 
^ ^■H^uicr- s • ■' / » . ^ w1   does not have a lively reraembrauce of this J.N Liggett Esq., next addressed the meet- Zell PopuLAK EmcYOLopkdIA AKD UlTI- fine old family paper in its palmy days ere 
ing in a happy efraiif, refeVrlrig td the past slrug- TERGAL Drtm mART-af History, Biography. the "nnpleaiaDtues." between the North and 
zszssszsxss-z.    ".v e-m 
pi.ti.,0 (S 'Bi.tt.i.b.r,. Hr.1 CoBd.o d» lv« !■■■• ™'■'«! »»• 2 "I tbu ..r, ..la.M, p.W,.i„„, Dnc. 4 P.imo,. Phll.ddpbl.. 
hi tvfly.adijfraced the nesting, compliuiouiing work- " in edited by L. Oilsngo, nuaiatod and is ns goo,-; ns ever. 
M A-Haiehall lor fair antii iug tad aacceaifnll ef- by eminent literary end aoieutlfio gentlaiuen- "Should auid acquaintance be forgot." 
forts in .bchaif of Matiassae. The work is iseued in weekly parts, and it i. Iu rpfarghrg to this old layorUe of the djye 
Mr. Mk'shail wak lielfy balled for, a.d tohk siipposed two years will ha required to com- of*•AaivlAiaiig Syoe.i'both bitter and pleas- 
2®SffSt2?55^2?US5 |L«--i* '• 'b'■*- mB*** ■*»* wsv-aft- 
upon him. While-hp ^ad labored srduuiuly, bar. and it m really worth a dollar. The etu- in a retrospect of that time, but ask what 
aad devoted his vncrgics of body aud wind to de,lt' 'be Bohollar. tho buaines. man the arti- hae become of those who were theu with us, 
tlfei8a#«i5ii« Rona, he said there were other snn can find in this work in a compendium and readers of tho Saturday Postl Whilst 
BSDtlqioep-whq.had also .devoted their energies form anything be may wish. 'It is of the ut- we have the old face of thePoef to grept us, 
U,B 8nd th*00"' raoet mouieut to have ioataully accessible yet many of iu old patrons have gqne hr- pletion of tlAs gi'est work. Uc gave an mieret- the juoijatioo 0f aayAopk, on Which Hgbt ever, 
tiwg find satistBciory account of the transfer of . • • , . ■> 
the PanflKFa^ Gii^'KiilVrad -tothe Orange and ,d ^"gk^aud it id upm this principle of If the sons and daughters of tbo worthy 
A^eiHdti<V5^'^>apy' Bnd ®aid-thjit,iU' Bar- preptrat^qii thal'iuakw thU Wutk one of the sirca an 1 aaaus of the olden time clfsire 
hour, Fresidciit of the Co|npany/.was"eminen\ly grandest litemry UQ'lerUk ngd OTJf ventured to renew acqu lintanco with the 8atur~ 
qualilltd for the ppsition. ;v<., npull io this country. • 'a day Post, they can address Oencou & Pe- 
etSTaSSStiiltoSSfidrU Tha Trk '• illU',:r4tel1 .by W.9li ,XTk^ ,BrS0D' 819 Wa,nnt Strte";' Pb'^dMphia. - ^ u kr .x* u* C!!,t8f and every appliance is used to m ike u •  
frllow-ciflfxcag fropj x'le'iaidria and in response PWtioal aud useful, its illuairalions uum. SoOTHEBH Business CjLLKtiK.-We cull 
to the a<l|[r«^he of the gentlsuisa previousiy re- beriag over two thousand. the spa ml altentioo of busluess men b. the 
ferrcd t^HehumortMuly remarked tfaathecouid We hope it inay have a very wide circuia. a^verl Lement of this popular institution. To 
not iiqsgine (wl)y he thmild'' fcaVe bcvn choA'S tion, and receive the most liberal eutsoWage- y
ouuk raen who desire to acquire a thorough 
tb rep resenl the cjty of AJexandt;!#, unless U Inent> „» nothiug short of these will justif. knowledge of book-keeping in all its branches, 
W"such liberality ao i. exWbited by Mr. Zoll, oommeroial Uw,. telegraphing. Ac., thi. Col- 
ariginsted fv^^et^t I kl^n thlVubllsher. •The work. If i. ^SlimW, [*** offe™ >***« advantages. We will 
l{Dg thyjiditop etVlbc Oa^ettc. JtAVM trq,e some wi|l cost the publisher elity -thonsaail dol- 'l"56 Plea'ure lu Plviul? aliy farther informa. 
ofthenstursi cpveriDg of his. bead had dissp. lars. Buccesa, we say, to Zoll's P puior En- ''0" ''' c-iil at this office, Ad" 
peaev>a ; yet, be twurcd the respeetaUe a«df cyclopedia and Uuiversai Dictionary ofSqi- Art* "Hid prfapt, Sifatlip aipl 8adl»r-9«.J. 
«nc8, Arts, Lnnguage and-Literature. We nes. College," Bqltfmora. Md. dy1ai>d.,heaUhj„in mind. He had nof beep ad- , ... , " . ■ . , . , •  
dieted to public speskinfc, albeit, in ante bellum ""P'th® Publ,s ier may D« ahjply rewarded. We are pleased to learn that the Rock- 
Utt^ he w*. giJen «*■ spouting when he WAS We iu.ite ^ fjie^ds jq Jill aud look at this ingbam Insurance Company, though but 
rusein* After'Exfr* Billy Smith for Cohgree. work. / * t ^ . 
if. .We feelingly of thadevntationr of thflat. .... - " ***** •« »E«, is doing a 
ww^bd yeferrCd to the present epprened uen- ARTHtHi'a rdd'ljSaTO 1 »< — V\fa iidlv4' rV- giant business in issuing policies Messrs. 
d^Foq «if tp'sproud old CoramoDivcalth of Virgl- ceiv, 1 die isnuury Qiunher of Arthur's Home j4 1>l''ce & Ber,erttl insurance .gouts 
Sja, whore people ke loyed fnif whose ipterert. JUa>;Hline. We are «ure that *11 who have 
aro doing a strong buainsaa in the way of 
M.^h.td!o^ *Vehiy.d eu?V.rhjT ^ "" •ohrcnbed (or and read Ibis populak of lite aqd fire Insurance, and we are very 
lived to ree the rcalifatlon'of the hopes of tb'c raoDthly Would Dot tu "Ppreciata tais «Ud to chronicle the fact that -mr people are 
pqepteef Ate**ndri* ip.tbe qomplstiea, of tiyi first No. for'/18»9. It has commeuoed its 10 awal{# '' tho irnP of '«• 
Uahamai killroad to ltr preScnt teruiinni. He thiity-third volume, .and the present seems furanoe, Everybody should insure both 
theSr^fW»,rty #f Bock- destined to eclipse all Mrh Arthur's former pr operty and life 
Tub 
gale theyi^elycs upon her iitb, hrt" oysters, and * . " Armatrongs, a serial grsphy, no doubt, published ip the world, 
her'lbcompiVsble terrholns^ Ut eondaded. Mr "^ry by 1 8* AVtBui*. is eoramencvd in this are the jonilton Foundry Typographic Ad- 
resrarks, wWt* were reesived bjr frrtltMmt bsrrt. number, and Us Opening chapters absorb the T(.rli ig8ue(, b tbe o!() johri^n T e 
of applause from thghndimce, by rxelaiming!— interest of the raider. Only $2 a year. Ad- p* j,„i ,.u:i iu, j m 
"Ood iif/ru. Onn tfisJSwaALTAt;' fiifftM. T. «. Arthur Jt Sooi. 809 aud 8Tl „ , - « P '!P * T -, 
TyP,0* 
tAlltkS-fNiselusiqpiPf Mr. ^mofSn's address, Chestuut street Phil* telnliu graphic Messenger, Usned by J»8. Connors 
the meeting Adjourned to partake afths tpleadid -j;- .•*»'& «, • ' Sons, of the U. S. Typo Foundry, N. Y. 
•Btertaiument which bad baen served thr the Unob a Month, is the-name of a now When we receive them we are so full of «d- 
occasion at the Ame'riean and at C*pt, Hill'. Moetldy Magsrin. by T 8, Arthur & Sou., miration of their beauty, we feel like shak- 
^oqdug occurred to tsar the pleasure It « first-clase in every w«nti.l rcquUite, ing them jn the face of the world andex- 
* «e.l. took'their dWtere from * ^ •mbr,M,e 8,1 tba ' claiming, "beat it If you can." ' ^ ib^b* doptrure from rai>re f^tur^s of ^ha dtlantic MonfA* '   V'i ■' 8° the tcaig pn ednesday piorq ly and The Lwiny Jgi," niiJ l:t itiliay prcm- . Manakras Trains—W« leirn from tho 
n i *, " " ; 'i k ' . . lea to give their retdsrs "the finest prniluc- ! Alexsndda' Qizetto that, from and alter 
Boyl*^^ iup.— ;'h«ijf wiUW-no paper ie- tions of the best writori lor' periodiosU on last Monday, the passenger trains on this 
arid tfon .this .office uext weak. The job' both sides of tbo Atlahtio." It is a 16mo. road will leave Alextntfria'1 at 9; 45 in the 
depsnmeot will -he kept up, h .wever, dur- of uluety-sixt pages, : nioulhly, Jit'ihe low morning, raacliing Hirrisppburg at 6.80 in 
teg (he ^lida^s, by the veteran job prffijlr price of $2 a yssT. Wa hs*e receive i 'lthe , the evening j leaving H irnsnnhurg at 6:15 
q{ jhp Cqiiioioqwesltji t^fi'ie, and tha fayora ffre^u^iitei^.J^r.^ary, 1^6^. an'Laiy l^igUiy , 'n 'lie mhriilng and'ar.iving st jklexandria si 
4rf'OBt|jW3lifd.-will bo dttendeil to ns usuW, pTeaaad witfi it,, Try it, T. 8; Arthur A : 2i30 in the. evening. 
'H8".H"U Kew YMr'' tf* ^ 80p fi11 vhcttuut Street, PPiladul- Tho-oew volume of" the "M^ie.l Adr J Ettiy W the.cmp.gyeerwe expect.to, phia. cat. & Sinner's Frten.l" K,»i„. „,.u .h. 
ovsv.esw 111 .11X7 kj i i I I I ID I U1 C* , TV flT) 
nnBwertf ilirongh -thn Jqurnal^lree ot chprge,, 
all^uesliouu' relating 'to sick, Injured, or ,,T , v<X' ,
0 n ■quesiimie
Wo are plraael ro see that our young Iriend. i j: i m „ , J ' 
n • i , - *. ' IT,diseased H raea, Cuttle, &o. Thus every Divid Uasin. is uUo here, to ti*. at r. Bire. ! . .. . „ , ,, , , J 




'r pular n Tolo ia and ni  
▼eu-al tC )N*nT>—o hy*
Geography, Science, Arts. Language, ete. 
We have received No. 2 of this very valuable 
r . It Is edited by L. Ootange, assisted 
by e inent literary and aeieutific gsntlsmeo- 
s u s
supposed t o years ill be required to co - 
plete it. Ten cents is tha priqe of each num- 
ber. and it is really worth a dollar. The stu- 
dent, the sohollar. the business man the arti- 
a u (
 il <It b*
most ouieut to beve ioatautly accessible 
the elucidatkm of any topiq on which light 
is suuglit^aud it is upm this principle of 
preparatjmi that utaked this Work oue of the 
ra uu'lerta m over
tipuu. in t is c te . 
The Work id lilustrsted by well exooilt d 
cats, and every appliance is Uded to  ike it 
practical and useful, its illudirations num- 
rin  r t  t . 
utf h .ml r ee e |>4>* hr .
o x <J . l ria u ct , ti a n , ii s r
wbb •upppaud'taat he was the oldest man in the . , ... 4 ^ .r TJ 
had prhhibly ^b;' "al.ty,ao ,d exhibited by Mr. Zoll, 
rtWT.thi-Wet-.hat be had been so l»lb" b«f- 1b® ""r , U lS ekti Sted1 
Ijo e.c .*f.l a;<i e dtwas jjp
Oft al ee
ca s'i sse c bl u i-
sa.eq, he(wa4 Ijflf ffd ^hearty—.(goroUs Jn Jio- 
.sqd healiby, i
c  r, , * i
times, he ts giVen to 'spouting hen be was 
r gni g after' t a ill it f r n ress* 
He spoke feelingly of.tbadtvastations of tho l.ta 
m , sn r e r es co
iti n O he muin ri' i
ni s b .ior. a d' fa . n sts
he cherfkhed-with *11 tbo ardor and devotion of 
his heart an  s ul. H  was glad ttjat be bad 
s e i a 'the
f*P^f;f(Al** e<h:i 'iP »h* letien; qfylbje 
Manan Kailrn i i fi s ailh a ' "H
of  kv akwosnk of Bockifi^bam'to come down and partake ef the boepi- 
tality, of lb#citisens of old'Alexandria—to re- 
i mn v b er e a
 Ibco arkS c rApios.- a Oladed s
m * bieb e y equen e sU
 kkv^ teo   s ,:
llv * ldTBkilWbsssatTfcC.;- 
n^ie , Ui i  
... . .U w o ys m iwiweani^..
A tyke. conol siun:oi . Snoworn' ,
tb« ti  adj r  t  t  of t e s l i  
en l Wb eb e t* o b*
'A dri iU'e
^ioteJ. Notbic m bs
of the oecaeisd. ; .i,,, ■; 
J ©urtnTittd* guests O 'tb epartur
quf ^i|lij qn .tbe trgig on Wednesday inorq- 
i*g.I-*-,. - - ;': # " , O 
Til.e.-nq ■ » ill*, i ii.   .. |i, 
' ; i :bd,-ti l
si.« i m t n te  
such n s hi c
thi'imfillsher. 'The work, it is cstimSted1, 
will cost t e lis er sixt -tbonsnail dol- 
il ' . la
cyr.lopeiia and uiverisi iplionary of Sqi- 
e ee 1*Arta m  \fr
hop* t e p li h y be amply rewarded. 
We iuvite^u^ [fields tb Jail and lepk at tills 
- 
Uu s PdDLtOATwds Wo fi\v r
cei p I Die Ja ar  amp r f rt r'   
Magazi . .e are sure thaj *|t who have 
aver subscribed for aud read this popular 
DloOthiy would not fall tu 'appreciate tnis 
i t . vlStO.  e Us 
r ,
esti e  to ecli se all r, rt r'* for er 
efforta. Tho Jinuirjr numttef lii really * gem. 
'The Grahams aod the Armstrong*,' a serial 
story by TV 8. 'rrtru.', la eom encad iu this 
, ri  i  e n t  r t  
ea ^A
tfifess, r. «. Arthur > Soqi, 809 and fill 
Chestuut street, Phila-telpliia. 
''Dnob a tioffru," is tiie-name of a now 
oxthly agazine by S, .Art r  ons. 
is s I . 'esse a • e is
and iu publishers say "Wiff embrace all tho 
more popular features of i-he Atlantic Month* 
ami he /ioing.Agi,'' add tu itihq  re - 
ise t  i t i a e  t fi t ui 1- 
ti s f t et riters l r' ri i s  
of our Irieiods'W s-itttende<) al
except on Cbfiat mns ami Ne ear's day, 
. e i jo  y a  wq ect 
W krAfcrfptfoh addlHho, to our 'iflScei for the 
^trfecrwxf^olKm of every drecripiiun of job 
priplingl as will evince our appreciation of 
Ibe mutfl'-Iidw-V of favors wehave been re- 
nTD,b''- I" the mrautlnre 
send in your ordem, < and let our fstk job 
press "pusii •tone, kceu inovine." 
* •••! *-•! . : ' k ■ 
, W/binallver.nutly dmiited the advertise, 
tfient ot Messrs. E. Post & Sons, in our last 
issue. Tqe eopy-w»s roisplaoeil lor Uie time 
*"d ia-tha bucry tu close up our crowded 
columns it. wg* omitted. We arfe very Sorry 
il ooouwei, but well raske what reparation 
»r»Till MJr C*THn| pnblle atfeutlou to (Veir 
advertisement Io this issue, and stale for 
thc.ra ^ jhe^ |i*ye (p store a tmper|j>r 
stock uf all.goods in their line. Give them 
ft fc*ii(w rou WlH ht " pleugtid rfat o®ly 
with'tLsiij^oda and price*, but b1«o with 
their aelsutiiMOdaliig aud geotletnaoly agent 
A Nice and Handsome Obbistmas Gift.- 
:  
erm-  us ca v-
cate &, Singer's FrieuiJ" begins with the 
The Olp Goasd f ' jANO*By.-This | J8'n'"'y "Uhiber. Don't forgot the publica- 
staunch, bold, and'unflmehing Democrstic I 01 yo,,r own oonnty. but give the 
veteran opens the campaija of its j . A vocate a ^at ^nr ^869. It ie amer- 
usual siurdy blows fiir the Cuoalituti-m and "onOU8 n'on,b'y- a"f: is a» cb«aP »> 
restorathmof the White Man's Government, j *ny 10 lh8 0"Ul,,rJ,■ ®]'26 a year* CIllb- 
In it* literary department it prumiscs much. ' b8 Wl'!,,. the C"mni..nwealth for $3- 
The opening story, the "Cub of the Pautlier," MB9tirs K":ffer * R"br. ar,■ '•» editors and 
by W, Qilmore Simms.'is one of the best ev-' I ProPrleto'8 Address Singer's Glen. Rock: 
er written by that popular author. Themis- j iam "v *1. ^  
oelmbeouv department of kue journal kaa Tes Ladiss' Bazab.—Tbia establiebment, 
been prepared with -tuHraurdluary care, .Iiud (forth side of tbo square, and next door to A. 
is replete with the roost interesting topics »r- kswis j -welry store, is stid full of splendid 
The Editor's Table is especiallv rich aud ya- ^ ^ "7 70e "P"' a bsrgain.- . . . ,* ■ 1, s\ r, lhe tt"ar for b»rlHduM,> .la4te» wesr, and ned. and all in all, The Old Guard never yoU wilL.Jie most likely to find .jhem. Wm. 
hod elrouger olaime upon the lovers of good Loeb, will be found behind tho counter, and 
rexJiug evgr whero than are presentod iu the will smi'ingiy wait upon customers. For public 
opening unmber of (he New Year We tvotild scoomiaodation1, Mr. Docb has purchased a large 
especially call atteution to the very able artte «""nbe''"f Te^ey* the Holidays, aod w« , , .. ... ... ,.0,-j- ■ . -- will bo able to say whether they are very flu* cle by the editor, entitle 1 ' Slid into Mon* tb,_^,,roW * ';T 
arohy." It is.lb* determinatiou-o^ihe pub- i * ; —.1. • i «->■» 
iahers, that Ths OwaGuard for 1899 *1**11 A. Lewis, dext door t 
! n every rospecj be an .impruTsmeot bvon '■8r' h88 a fiae 'd 
MI SCR L LA v KO U M, 
A PROCLAMATION | 
TO ALL WHO FEEL LtTKfiERTKD IN THE 
t)X8TBIBUTIOH OF HOLIDAY (JOOD9, 
AMD 
To to tr\fftt*§ tk« gushing Joy mnd 
llappiw of tht LittU folk*, yttttrally, 
AMD f 
To 91 y LUth Svhjtrf* in ParticvJor. 
WHKKKA8. I have become convinced of 
Ih* arm acenalty of securl-,* ■ Brst rste room for my I'Mdqusrlers, crntrsllj Iccstid, and where toy 
lltllv rriesds c«n ell com*: •id, Ivlne or d-Bncrail* 
si-Btlmrnt, In *o far a s dtiinrs "the arralest feed le 
the greatvit Dumber," 
THIS IS TO TRriCLAIII 
Tn al! who own allrflsnee to Ills Royal Vsjeily, SAN- 
TA I'LADS, Monarch of the Holidays, that his hcud- qi-artcrs have been pcrmantntly elltblUhsd *1 tha 
Us targe swte-reom of 
o c stekiAo. 
for the pttrpOBe of difpenning Holidftj gooif (e th« III' 
ft e folkh, and where will lie fouml ■ ful' f>upplj for ell 
during the lloliilnv*. rmbncinK tveryihlng elrguoft 
und nice, both tu the lafite und Hight. I. TllbRi-KURK, rommund nil mjr little ■ubjecta, 
in person, or bjr proxy, t report ut tlieue hendquurtrru, 
between now und the 25ih ol December, 1868, to pro* 
cure theii gcodf for the feailre ucMon, under the •«* rere penalty of my royal <lt*ph'aaore. 
Hy eommand of lii« Royal MgK'itJ* elgned and the great seul altocliad. at Proatie Cattle Palace, thi* 16th 
of December, |n the year ofhla an^Mly a reign, 1868. 
SANTA CLAC8. ^ 
VTOTICE 
-L v Jn accordance with the abore proclamation, al 
my "atabliatimfnt will be found a full aupply of choice 
Holiday goode, auitnble for all. rich and poor, yotimi aod old, grave and gay. Including gbont a the uaand 
novelties, nevt-r before introduced. A Lie are invited 
• •oall.aa my extraordinary iarga atoek will enable 
me to pleauK ahd aupply everybody; 
declo 0*0. STBRLINO. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
No. 222 Baltimore aftrcet, 
Baltimore:, M D , 
IMPORTERS AMD MANUFACTURERS 
or 
COACH and SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
8yokea, Felloes, Huba. Frlngca, Sleigh Rannera. 
Sleigh-Baoketa. Shafts, Canlage and TlroBolu, 
Axles, Springa, Daah Frauiaa, Knain ltd 
Leather. Duah Leather, Horse Corera, 
Jetp Ruga an Bobes,Collar Leath- 
er, Bnamelled Canvaes, Stir- 
rups. Bridie BiU, Buckles, 
OrnanitD tg.Webt, pad- dle Trew, Saddle 
Cloths, Harness-Mountings, nglish Heads and Rein*, Buggy and Coach Pads and Baddlea, Winkera, 
kc . Ac;, (f c , Ac We keep a full stock of all. the goods and materials 
used by Carrldgo makers, 8 ad diem aud Harreas makers. 
t artrrgt ViocK in the V. Stales, 
ALSO, 
SLEIGH BELLI tySLEIGH BELLS! 
>' Both I ooae and Strapped. 
)f MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED) 222 Baltimore atrtet,. 1^24 | Baltimore, Md. alti ore, d. 
CAPITAL iftlOO.OOO. 
rDBLIC AND PRIVATE SALES. MI 
PUBLIC SALE THE < 
nt II \ R D ^ OJTE ofTIIK f 'ijrKST r.llt.flS 11 „ , 
IH BOdUltCiUR CnjL.N ■ Y. HAI 
BT rlrti^ of a dierM of Oi* Clrdtiil Court ^ 
at the Odloher Tenq, 18il7, wa will aull at 
public aution, on the preiuine*, 
On Thurndaj* Jauuarj 291h9 18009 
to the highest bidder, that valuable and 
Highly Imprnve'' Farm, ^ 
on Oo<>k*a Creek in Roekingbam countr, ad- 
ioinlng (be lands of Rev. Win. H. Perry, Samuel 
wiiitmore, and others, belonging to the estate of 
J ihn Penoe, deoea-Heo.    
This (aim inaitfiaU'd near the Talley Turnpike. 
ab ut onu mile North of Mi. Urawfurd and aerea 
mil..a south of liar) isonhurr, in the very heart JB^SB&9 
of the countv , dud is ace..no to no larm* in the ; 
county in toll, productivencaa, and facilitlua of 




HA WA RE HOUSE, 
BRI-sONPUrO, VA. 
! a fair proportion of wblcti is well timbered, and 
I the balance in a fine state o.' enjtivation. Tb* | 
buildiogs arc all complete, including an exe *1- 
lent 11 * • 
BRICK DWCLl INQMOUSE 
and good Barn, and all ulbcr necessary build.nca. 
| There are on tha farm 
{ Tteo Orchards of Fine Fruit t 
1 and plenty ol running water, also a well near the 
j bouse. 
TERMS ; On-fonrth of the purchase money 
in band or on the confirmation of the eale, and 
the residue in three eqnal annual payment*, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. Bond and 
•eenrity for the deferred payments. The grow- 
ing crops will be reserved. 
Persnni wishing to examine the farm can call 
on Mr. Henry Carpenter. 
JOHN O. WOODHOK, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
novlS ts Commissioner*. 
PRIVATE SALlT 
or a 
FjtLVjtOlE SJrfwfXF, Fjtnjn, 
IN ROckfTOHAH COUNTY. 
SANTA CLAUS. 
Removal. 
TRU EM AN i CO. 
Have removed to the store-room ruceotly oc- 
enpied entirely by T. Z. Otfutt, on Main street, 
3 door south «P.O. O. Sterling's, where their 
recent purchase of WINTER CLO'i'UlNU is just 
at band. The stock emOraoes 
A FULL assortment 
cfeverything necessary to c mpletex gcntlo- 
man's wa.drobe, ti-om his leet to his hhau. 
Our goods are all new, well made, and will b§ 
aold as cheap as any clothing at anv other heusa 
in the ValJcy. We want everybody who needs 
anything in our line to 
CALL A EXAMINE OUR GOODS A PRICES. 
OVERCOATS at cost price, from $8 to830. 
Thank ul tor tlieliberal patronage heretofore 
received, we hope our friends will give us a call 
at our new place of busineai. 
deol8 U. TKUKMAN A CO. 
SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF! 
AT «BKATLY UEDUOED PRICKSI 
At D. M. SWITZEU'S 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment I 
Old Stand, Suuth ol the Court-House, 
declfi 
NOTICE. 
U-tVOK'S OFFICE, 1 HaaaisoNDDae, Vs., Dooembcr 15,18««. ) 
IN obedience to an ordinance passed by 
the Commop Council of Ihq lovq of H«crl»oiil)ura, 
in rclation'to "the police regulalibn. of the town, tuSie. 
is hereby given that fropi phe fUth day of llecemher, 
1868, the psllco forte of the town will lie iriciea.eil 
The police will aee pi*t the onlieanoe prohlbitins the 
discharse of fire «im», fire craeker* rocketa, or other 
explosive matter In the alreetH fa oh.erved, malataln 
fiood order and carry into effect the ordlnuncet ol the ■aid tewa. 
d"®10 J L. SIBF.KT, Miroa, 
ROCKINGHAM " 
MJtrSVR^t.WE iOJnPjtJTF. 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
FIRE and Life Insnranco effected at tbe 
lowest rates and on the most Uberal terms. We invite public patronage. 
a. II. NEWMAN, President. 
Gfo. F. Mathkw, Secriisrj. dicie-lf 
DKMORKST'hS YOUNG AMFRICA, 
Enlarged. It ia the bfit Juvenile Mag- ^ sxine. Every Boy and Hrl that sees it aays *o\ Ja** 
all the Press say id and I'drenlsand TeHchcrnfFxMH 
confirm it DQ NOT FA Iu u> secure a ropy.— wpjp A good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to conftne 
living objects, or a good two bladed, pearl Poeket- 
Knife, and a large number of other desirable articles, 
given aa premiums te each subacriber. Yearly, tl.AO. 
Publication Office, 836 Broadway, New Yoik. 
Try It. Boys and Oirla. Speoimea copies, ten cents, 
mailed free. 
STERLING'S. 
NOTICE — The Stockboiders of River 
Bank Bridge are hereby natifled to meet at Kiver 
Back, on 8*1 rdny, the anth nfthia nionlh. Those who have paid up will receive eertlllcalea, and thee 
HAVJNO determined to retnrtve to the West, 
I want to atil my larm. lying 5 milei South 
of Han isuntiurir, on the Port Republic road, 
CONTAINING 118 ACRES. ! 
The farm is in good repair, and tbe land is Ireeh 
roil of good qualitv and easily cultivated. Tue 
fencing is good and the fields ot convenient aize. j 
The buildings consist of a 
COMFORTA'ILE WEATHERBfUHDED LOO ' 
DWELLING-HOUSE, 
containing six rooms, Barn and nil qeccsjiarv 
out-buildings. The burn is built of logs, is well 
Fhederi. and is iu good condition. Ttrere is * 
food Wsgon-.ahed and Corn-house near the barn, 
here is a good y ung ORl HA Kl> oa the place, 
and there arcabout 30 scrps of TIMBER LAiSD. 
There is a m-vei'-lhillng flowing well uf splendid 
water near the house. 
1 will sell the above properly upon good cet- 
ditions, but if not soW privately before FRID A Y 
the Ist of JANUARY, 1869, 1 will no that day 
offer it at public auction oa the premises. 
Any lurlfaer information about this property 
can be had by applying io me on the premises, 
or addressing me at Harriaonburg, Vs. 
novlS ts JOHN HEDRICK. 
TRUSTEE'S 
SAIjF OF FA I- fA O I.E LA A D, 
NEAR HARRISON BURG. 
AT the request ol H. J. Gray, and by virtne 
of a deed of trust Cxecutrd bv Dsvid M. 
Jones and Wife, on the llth day of1 November, 
in the year 1856, to J. W. O. Kinlth, Trustee, I, 
as snbetituted Trustee, will sell to the highest 
bidder at public ouclion, on the premioes, for 
cash. ON FRIDAY, the IJrn DAY OF FEB- 
RUARY, 1869, so inut h nf the farm, in and ad- 
joining the town of Harrisnnbnrg. in Kocking- 
ham county, now owned by David 8. Jones, 
known as 
"COLLICELLO," 
formerly owned by Robert' Grey, a! will iatiify 
the debt of $5,000 Bccured in *ai'i deed of trurt 
to Robert M. Kyle and assigned to laid H. J. 
Gray., with the'tinpaid interest and the cost* ef 
executing tbeaaid trust. This farm contains 
297 Acres of FirBt-rate Land 1 
with good improvements, lies on both sides of 
the Manassas Gap Kailtoad, and-is one of the 
most deeirHble farms in the county. 
So much of tbe laud will be sold as will be ne- 
cessary to raine the amount above mentioned, 
ai.d will be sold in lot*, a survey of which will 
be ready on the day ol sale. i 
dctf-ts WM. II. COMPTON, Trustee. | 
GEORGIA 'LA N 1) 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER Cnr or in exchange for property 
in Uockinghain countv, Vs., 
Two f-lantntions lu Oeorgl*. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and il 
situated within 2*4 miles ot the city of Rome, 
State ol Georgia. The other contains 260 acres, 
and is al a situat' d within 2)4 miles of the city 
nf Rome. 
h new Railroad, nowinn , 
"1 ooostruetion, passes thrnavS bolh plantations. ■ff I'"Siilil" THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of the FIRST Ql! ALITY, and 
both plantations ai e well watered by running 
streams, 
fiefc.TERMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. B. Irick or Henry Sbaeklett, Uar- 
riaoabarg. Vs. . 
JOHN RCANLOV, 
Sept. 9, 1868-tf Harrisanbnrg. 
Mrot Ka i - sTOFFa t 
18«8 JHBflUMC 186*. 
....« U|- ... swcivw cvririiiCM CB Kna inONQwho have not paid naust ccme prepared to settle, ay the 
baeks sHoald be dosed up. A full maetln* Is nauirad 
dedlA2t T. N. SELLERS, Treat'r. 
TINWARE I TINWARKI TINWARE I 
N . U. G H E I N E Rv 
(liriiXDIXTlLT VHDna ran ooaxoirwikLTH OVVIOK, ) 
HAS made arrangements tn luppiy the citi- 
xens ef Kockingham with all kinds and 
styles of ' COKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
this (all and winter. He always prepared to do 
all kinds of work in bis line at short notice, and 
apon the moatreaannable terms. 
Xl TAN TED —I Wish to Imy about 200 ot ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
V f 300 TURKEY . f&r which I will p»v 12 cents out an In tha best manarr. and with nponantne 
per pound gross. Bring them la soon. 
Goods sold a. cheap as anywhere else in town. d«ia Wll. LOEB, Agent 
HEA'P CLOTHING I 
Ifvnu want Cheap Clothing, go to 
D. M. SttlTZER, Merchent Tailor, 
declfi 
A- RARGALN i—-If you.want a real Bargain 
rk Jn Keadytmade Clothing or Furnishing 
Goods, you will find that 1). M SWII Zhlt is 
tbe man' tu aeU it to yon lor oath. Call. 
' declfi 
ylliOlNIA.'—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of ookiojeham county, 
on MouUhj, the 7>h duy of December, 1868, 
Foumdin li. Layfon,.'. f i. ....1.Plaintiff, TBl | 
William Wood, Ulhurn Wood. Pavifl Wood, and KU- 
Jab Grafttaa WowJ.-.—.f  ^eV.Htff^ttdAati, 
IN CHANCKKY. 
The object of thi* suit is lo obtain a decree against 
tho defendant. KHJah Graltan Wood for the Bum of 
with interval tbemqoi from (be 14ib day of Jan- 
uary, 1861,. till paid, and to attach and subject the in- 
terest of the said defendant in an undivided tract of 
land, contxlnintf about 200 acres, lying on Madison 
Run, in Kockingbkm county, to the payment of the 
said debt. 
And it appearing by on afflduvit* filed in this cause, 
that (be defendunts, l.ilburu Wood. EllJa Oruttan 
Wood, and. David. Wood, are not resident! of ftbe State of Virginia, It is. therefore, ordered that the said de- 
fendants do* appear here within one mouth after duo 
publi atioo of this order and do what ia necesaary to 
protect their interest In this suit. Copy —Tedie; 
dccffW iw A. ST. C BPRlNKttL, Clerk. 
A UG A INS I BARGAINS! 
Td be had at D. M. SWJTZER'S, 
1a gcntleineu'H wear of all kinds. 
CALL I CALL 1 CALL! 
deelfi 
BANK MEETING.—The regular annual meet- 
ing: of the Stockholders or the FIRST KA- j 
i TIUNAL HANK OF UAHRIHON liUKG, will 
i be held at their Hunkiag-house, in Harrison our ir, 
Ya., ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1869, be- 
tween the huuraof L *o'clock, a, M.and4o'clock, i 
p. m. of that day—at wbiob time a Hoard of Di 
rector* will be elected for the enBuinij year. i 
dec9 *dtn OsC. HTKAYEH, Cashier. 
put up In thu beat matiurr, and with prooBptnesa 
aod dispatch. Every deecription of TIN W AUK 
kept couatantly on hand. , / 
. ^a$»Oorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any 
kind of country produeo taken iu exchange for 
work. 1 hankful for past patronage a contin- 
uance* of the same U respectfully' solicited, 
Hept. 23-tf N. L. OHtlNER. 
NLWSHOE HOUslir 
nARRisoNuupa, rrnaixu. 
I HAVE recentlv opened. Si the room between 
tho stores nf Henry Forrer and D. M. Swit- 
' mr, south of tbdllorirt-hnuse, a first class 
Boot, Slxoc, Hat, Cup, Trunk Md 
Valise Store I 
I will be glad to eee all persons In want nf any 
goods in uy line. 1 clajtu ttiat, being an exclu- 
sive dealer in 'he above article;, I can make it 
to the interest ol persons to supply themsc'Tes at 
at mv store, I am deterraised tn do buaiuuis 
and will sell at abort profits. Come aud ate my 
stuck before purchasing, 
novt-Sm " S. A. LOVE. 
THE."HOME" Insaranc* Company, of New 
Haven, Conn., offers cxlraordibsry induce 
mente to persons deairoua of insurlag their 
property against ioas by fire. Full parkieular* 
given by (oetl) J. D. PRICK A> CO. 
Spicks and condjments.-a full cap 
ply on band—Bark and ground Cinnamon, 
Aispice, Pepper, Mustard, Ginger, Maoe. Cloves, 
for sale by 8. M. BOLD. 
WM. R BADER 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
Respectfully i *rm.u -friends and th* 
public goDeritlly | at be oSS permanently 
LUDWIG & CO, 
HAVE just returned from tha Fast, and art 
now receiving a complete aBBortmcfit of 
H A.« O W^L K, EI 
CUTLERY,STEEL, 
Iron, Nails, Horse Shoes, 
Carriaga Trimmings, Sc., Sc. 
W* are aim agent* for Messrs. Huber A Co.. 
manufacturers of Double and Hingle Bit 
CUOPPMAra AXES, 
Broad Axes, Brood aod Hill Hind Axe*, Cnr- 
nenter'a Hind Axes, Hatchets, Drawing Knlvea, 
filone Drills, Digging Bars, Picks tnd Msttoek*. 
We have a tine stock uf tbe above goods, a id 
vosp ctfuily ask .bat country mercliaots will 
call tnd examine b efor* purchasing as wc are 
able to sell at city prices. 
We tender our t-itnki tn the pahlic for their 
liberal * atronsgu in Ibe post and by fair deal- 
ing, cheap goods, and strict sttento n to buii- 
uess, we hope U merit a continuaaee of lb* 
same. 
LUDWIQ A CO., 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF POST-OFHCK, 
UARUISONRUKG, VA. 
odd 
GT BOS AD AL1S. ^kl 
TIB 
Oil AT BI.OOD PUKK1F1 MI 
CVMK8 
SCR0PULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS 
—80CH Ai— 
CONSUMrTION in its carliir siages, KNI.AROC- 
LAROKMKMT and ri.CKBATlON OF Till 
GI.ANi>8q JOINTS. BoNKS. KIDNATi, 
PTRRI'S. CHRONIC KHEUMATIftM, gSUf'TlONS OF THK SKIN, 
CiiHuNIC SORE EYEtf, 
AC.. AC., AC., 
— AUO— 
SYPHILIS IN ALL ITS FOAM 
DISEASED OF WOMEN. 
Lass of Appctitv, Sick Headache, l.lver Coapialal 
Tain in tbe Back, Imprudence in Life, Grav«L 
GENERAL HAD HEALTH, 
And all tht dlsaasas of tha 
Blood, Llvor, Kiduegit A Bladder. 
IT 18 A PERFECT RENOVATOR I 
ROSADALIS eradicates every kind ol hamor 
and bad taint, and restorea th. entir. (ystem to 
a healthy condition. 
It is perfectly Uxkuliss, never pr.duciog th. 
.lightest injury. 
It is NOT A SECRET QUACK BSMEDT. 
The articles of wbieb it ie mad* nr. publlsh.d 
around each buttle. 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FAC- 
ULTY, AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF OUR BEST CITIZENS t 
For testimoniaia *f remt-kabU cares, •** ike 
"Kotadalis" AIibbbbv for tbi. year. 
 
rairaain oslt it 
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE Jk CO.. 
321 ■ALTtuea* svaiiv, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
BOLD BY DRUOQISTS KYSRTWHBRK! 
J nly 16, 1869.-y  
FIRST QRSAT ARRIVAL «. 
B Y TH E 'I RON TEAM,' 
FREIGHTED WITH 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
1 HAVE just received tbe largest and most 
complete assortmeDt of 
Tofe, Notions und Confectioneries 
ever brought tn this piece. I have a very large 
supply ol best French Candus and Cnnfactfons, 
and a fre.h supplv of mv own manufaclare of 
BTEAM REFINED CANlilKfi. which are mad. 
of tbe very best materials. I also keep a fresh 
supply of CAKES ofsll kinds/snd have in store 
CANNED FRUIT. SARDINES SPICED and 
' PICKLED OYSTERS,CRACKEUSof va- 
nous kind*. CHEESE, CHKWINO TO- 
BACCO, SNUFFS, <kC , AC., 
together with a very large aud elegant atsort- 
ment of 
PEBFV.UEBY 4t TOILET SO.iPd, 
| from very beat to common. My stock embrsees 
all articlea to be found ia a first class Cnnlec- 
tiooerv, Toy and Notion store—ail of the best 
auality, and which are offered at low rate*, 
iv* me a call at my old stand, aunth of the 
Conrt-hoas., 
decd-tf GEORGE MF.SSEKSUITH. 
AT THE NEW 
Orocopy Wtox-ei, 
—or— 
E. POST & SONS, 
Nearly Opposite American Rstel, 
HARRISONHUSO, VIROINTA. 
WILL b. fonnd constantly .a hand a fall 
sto.k of fresh 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
of every description, which we sell at Baltimore 
prices, car; iage added, and w* would most re- 
speetlully invite tbe public to call in and 
examine our stock, as we Claim that we will be 
able tu sell goods in our lip* st cheap as they 
have evu been sold in Harrisnnburg. 
novfi-tf W. A. 8PENCE, Agent. 
American hotel bar, 
UtnaisoHinas, Vs. 
t have leased the American Hotel Bar, and 
have thnrnughlv refitted tbe eetablishment, and 
will keep on band all kinds of 
vuoreu Liqvons, 
acoa as 
Whifiky. Brandy, Wine, Ale anl Cider, 
Together with excelUni S#jtri, 
I will be gltd^o receive the pationage of mj 
old fi iends. 
decfi If JOHN McQUAIDE, Proji'r. 
MtsCTn.f.ANROLTS. " 
1808 FALL AND WLNTKK 18W. 
I HATE Just returned from Uoltlu r* w I th 
toe largest and fin-it stock of 
READY MADE CLOTH!NO, 
In (he town of Harrisunbnrg, which t will off*r 
to sell rhetper than snv other House in tnww, 
tnd warrtal all my Clothes, wbieb I Mil, us bh 
msdv iu tlie best style, brctnM I dun t bay thens 
ready tnade. but get them tn.nulaetar.a my 
•ell in the latest and boat akvlua. Knob oa 




and a larg. aasortment of BOT'8 NL'fTH.—> 
Also, a fine assortmsnt ol Black Suits, and Cat- 
siraere, Hllk and Satin Vests, snd Overcoat*. A 
very large aasoi tmeut of dress suits uf all d*. 
seriptiuni, that I will offer to sell at the lowest 
pi Ices, 
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Cailin, 
Hickory, Check, tnd Uirder Shirts, Drawersof 
all descrlptir .s, at very low price*. A Qnesssort- 
ment of all Wool Overehirta, suspenders. Hand 
kcrcbi.ta. Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothu 
Brushes, Fucket Books snd Knives, Fockst 
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smut c Fipes, Sbtwl 
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, dk." A very Isrp. 
assortment of Linen Paper CuHtrs, from " filtewt 
to twenty Bv* cents per box. A number on. 
Slock of Bouts and Shoes, Hct* and Caps, 
Trunki, Leather Talisrs, liallioad a*d Carpal 
Sacks, Umbrellas. Walking Caacs, Buggy 
Whips, Cassimcre, Back Skin and Kid Oluvas, 
We with oil tn give ns a call, belors baying 
elsewhere, aa we are crrlein In suit Ibem la quality and price, Remember tbe plaea, 
S. GRADWOHL, 
American Hotel Building, Mein Street, 
Brpt, 1(. Harrisonburg, Va. 
NEW BARBER SHOP. 
Ia Rttr of First Nalloaal Baak, 
11 A K H I s O N H U It O . VA. 
JAMES H. WEI.LMAN, late of WioehaeUr, . 
Va., respectlullv aunouuees tu tu* cilixaac 
ol liarrisouburg and vicinity that be has opeaad 
ttu establiebment fur 
SbHVing, Sbampnolng, Ilalr.Dreaalng, 
also, Dyeing sod Curling Whiskers, Moucatfl- 
ct, and Curling aud Frissing Ladiea snd CUil- 
oren** Hair, drc , whure ho Ia prepared to do ail 
work in his line in the latest sty le and best msa- 
ner. The patronage of the public solicited. 
jRVUoam* open everv day except Sun.lay. 
I refer tu Dr. Ilngb MoUuire, Jn ige Richard 
Pa-lter, He ry D. Ueall, of the -Tiutcs," J. R. 
fa son. Col. L. T Moore, W. H. Gold. D. 8. 
Frank. Uowley, A J Heiphtnatine, and othpra, 
of Winchester, Va , where 1 have resided far 
lb* past four yean. 
rovIS dfi tf J. H WFf J •■* A *9, 
WAKTM INN'S 
BOOKSTORE. 
-Bv yM wdfti'to know wh«r« to find eon)*- "P00 tbB pretenteii irattor otthi* truly jiop- 
iug thetw w.fr, cni'lfigr, »weellie»rt, aialer, i P'11' " Price 26 cents; (3 j)«r 
• ihcr. tsther or husband will .siqirpcilte T J"**- ^an Bv.io, II .rton A (')., publishors, ^ijajyj , U ii . u aj ireciqlt)
Aw to .W.i U RiTBNuiia'g Wu»di A Jewelry 
d$or •'H lb® Pc*t-offic*.' You find not oolj'bloa j^ooda in hi* lino at mod- 
ajate ptltMNb-AFqtV cf (be twst quality^Jiut 
j* clever buntKruaa tu d«nl uPb. Oo, fry 
|», TU.'Tlf.tRAW , 4:. 
163 Nassau street. New Ywrk. 
Mr. J. D.' I'fie* offers lota fur aala, aud 
will take pay iu 'Nrtayad" papar. Uera a a 
fihanee to let dnqrn tbo clay - law aoftly. Do 
to Ma him. 
A. Lewis, dekt door to Wm. Loeb's Ba- 
ga , has  fin  stock Id store, and has a 
groot rrmny hsnflsimio goods in th* Watch 
ami Jewdlry line. Go and pofi Ipm. 
Don't forget the Ladica' supper for th* 
benefit df-lhe-Vrieolld-jJ-^Teaperaoc*, on 
Christman evening. 
See the notice of the aonnal mn-ting of 
tho Stockboldsre tff tt)< River Liank Brirlge 
company. 
rjvEUPERANCK stjPFKB. 
The Ladiea of Harrisonburg and virini-^^w 
tr propose having a supper and lefreshments at 
Temperance Half, on the evcnlog of the 25t« 
GF DLCEMBkR, tbe proceeds to be applied to 
the •ecurement of a proper pl*o< of meeting for 
Harriaonburg Cnuncil, No. 37, Frirndt of Turn- 
perauco. Donatione from the triunds of the 
aauss are earnestly solicited, and may be i .part- 
ed 'o any membar of the somutittcu belor* tbe 
)2qd uf the month. 
CoHutTrsst Hie. Oeo. 8. OhrMtle, Mr* A. 
Hnekmsa, Mr*. 1.. W. GsssbiU, Mr*, Andrew 
Lewis. Nnr. J. B. ObnmUtan. 
deofi-tw 
0 
IV im ni r t -at m- v
located at Harrisonbu j,Va..where h« ^rtjy 
la prepared to attend ait work to bis F P\ 
line upon reasonable terms. Watch-1 k-9 
m ana Clocks repaired in the best style, 
and warra ed to perform well. 
JEPPtec* of business at tbe store-room o* L. 
0 Myers, Mam (treat, opposite tbe Court- 
House. Jaoiff,'fifty 
SALE BILLS, got up ia thr beet style, print- 
ed cheap aud quick, 
AT THIS GkFIQE. 
LAM PS and Lamp gtods, Just raoulr ad at 
novJft DOi U'8 Drug atore. 
AviEKlCAN, French and German ACUUR- 
DEGKM asM FLUTIm AB, at 
«« d. G. RTWtUNQ'B. 
FRIESH ARRIVAL 
IAM now receiving a general aad complrta 
assortment of 
Sfhool and MisrelUneoui Books. Psp-r, Kb- 
velopas, Ink, Pena. Slates, Albun.a, 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS. ETC., ETC. 
They have been purcbaeed on tbe raoet favor- 
able terme, and will be sold at lew i rises fek 
mi*A. Remember, mine are essh price*. 
Kept B B. 1. WARTMANN. 
TT. BURKE A GROOMS, 
HATE JUST OPENED 
A FIRST-CLASS FAMII.Y GROCKRT AND 
GENERAL PRODUCE STORK, 
In Masonic Uuilding, opposite liUI'e ttotel, Hsr- 
lisojibuig, wb.ie tht-y Hill keep on hand all 
kind ut'enosoe <)ROCi,KIKS and Uonse-furnish- 
ing goods. W* are prepared to rarebasr -er 
cash, FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUT- 
1EH, EGQd, or a«v kind of country predaee, 
sad pay tbe bigbeat market prices for it; 
Cet. T-tf 
Dress uoodsi 
WOOLLEN GOOD I 
NUAWL-I SHAWLS! 
CLOAKSt CLOAKSt 
GREAT REDUCTION IS PRICES FROM 
TU 18 DAfKI 
For good Barpaini in tbe above goods, «*U at 
tbe Lsdles' Bssar. 
dec3 WM. LOKB, Agwtk. 
J^UK CELEBRATED 
RED JACKET AXES. 
and tb* BEST SAUSAGE MACHINES for aaie 
at th* old establisbad Hardware Store of 
Get 7 LCD WIG S 00. 
dJ>QA REWARD I—Stolen on the night ef 
the 26th of November, 1868, from tb* 
Railroad Camp, 6 milei North ef Harrisonburg, 
A Large sorrel mark mulei 
with a roach back, has two scart en the right 
fore foot, the 'ail and mane ss-e CLOSBLT 
BHAVEll, and about an inch of tbe eeu nf tbe 
tail exposed. 
Coramudlcation* will reseh me promptlr tf 
addressed to Front Korai, Warren countv, Va. 
dec3 tf ' P. B. MARRHALL. 
THE "FRANKLIN" Uw-aae# Odupemr, ef 
Baltimore, pays losses promptly aud la- 
■u e* at low rates. For infnrmstlna eill oa 
octll J. D. PRIQE * CO. 
FURS! FURS I FURS I 
Just raceived, per Adams' Expret*. direct 
from the manufactory, a new lot of Ladies aa t 
Children's Furs, to be eoid at prices to *wit 
those who mav wish to purchase, at tie Ladise 
Basar. 'dec! WM. LOEB, A^anl. 
SPECIAL NOTICE J am eonipelled to urge 
all indebted to me to rail and make promet 
pavun-nt. I must ask special attcntioi, te thi* 
no'tiee. drcl 8. M. DOLD, 
THE ALBKMAHI.B losorance Company ia 
as Arm flnnncially as nnv company ia th* 
South—ts * Southern institution—and is da- 
serving of Southern patronage. Pays all las*** 
promptly, snd is doing a thriving bnsinoai i •— 
To' Inil particulars enquire of 
eel I J D. rRIOE A OO., Agtote. 
CLOAKS from $1,60 to *40 at the 
» oc2I I.AOIES' UAtAR. 
THE 1LBEM ARLE losuranee Compaar, of 
Cbariottcsrllle, is reliable aad is one Ot tb* 
beat Companltu in Virginia. 
eeUI J. D. PRICE A CO. Ag»bte|a 
TIE HOME lasnranee Company provides 
you a I tome i* ease yna arc insured in ibW 
cuo.psny and sustain a toss by &r». 
 ' '1 ■ 
STATIONERY—Pap-rnlall kinds, Envelop**, 
Pens, Pencils, S:., fo- sal- at 
novlS DOLD'S Drnw ffvore. 
BLEACHED aud Uruwu Cutioa. iowei m-a 
aver se2l H. OHBYPOUS 
S.VNDFOr.D'R Liver Invigerator, SM Q-rfi 
Drug Ntor*. nnvkt 
DRI-itH Buttons, of every dcreriptfns, sis* 
and color, at rcrv low prices. 
0*21 H. DKETFOCB. 
 — fTALL'S UAIBBENEWFR at 
1 XX Kept It. OTT'8 Drue 
ENTLEtfS SURE CURB 
Has never yet 'ailed tn cars the tevtrsm 
cases ot "holer*, Dysentery, dialer* Mor- 
bus. Diarrhea, Flus. Colle, Sunmqr 
.Complaint in Cntldren, rfo. .Manutae- 
.cured by H. EnvLta a Ca, Bhrphoi do 
town, W. V*. Price 36 cents per bottle. 
Full dlnotions on each buttle. See eir culure. Sold every where. No cure, no 
pay Every pereon should keep It coa 
stantly oa hand. FarsalobjL.il OTT, 





highest market price, 
IN CASH| 




CTOHN SHF.LLERB AND HAUftAOli 
J CUTrERS, at 
nova JONES' Ayrlenttbral Wateh'«se. 
A LLEN'8 Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Jayoe's 
A Expectorant, Ayer's Oherrv Pectoral, lev- 
tali- at OTTrt DRUG STORE. 
SAGE, Coriander, Sweet Majoram, Black Pep- 
per, Sc., for sale at 
B.ivll OTTS Drag Rtor*. 
 i , ■   i, - ' 
("t KEEN GINGER, for preserving, at OTT'S 
1 Drng Store. novll 
IAM receiving every week supplies of fresh, 
uureand reliablo Drugs, Dye Stuffn. Paibto, 
Oil , Re., whleli are ottered tn the pnblle at lb* 
rer e luweet cash prices. S. M DOLD. 
   
SHOES, for Ladies, Gent's aad Childraa, at a 
small margla above cost 
Money to loan.—Tber* win b* •i,6«o 
loaned at tbe nest regular meetiag ol tbe 
V B, Association, also, a ouu-ber of shares of- 
B. ORBvroua. 
fared for sale, upon which buldera bar* failed 
to meet tbelr payments ptomplly. By ordsr cf 
tbe Director*. 
deeS-tm J. H. LOCKE, Seo'ry. 
J^EW SHOP 
1 would aooounae te tbe altlseaa ef nairisoebur 
and vicinity, that I haw o|wo«d * Shop Three Doors duuth of Mesania Hall, an Usla dtreet, wbera 1 am 
proparwl to da all kinds al 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at t>'* shortest notice and In good style. 
ParUoular aUeatlea paid to LADHtd' PLAIH AND PANOT WDRK. 
InepeeUUJJr mS lb* peleeaan *♦ the puMla j •terxrif juuN r. WAtsMtiainr 
BLA N KS—Such as Not**, Checks, Conetabfb** 
Warrant* and Kxeoutiun*, Delivery UtHsds. 
Notices on same, far sals, aad all other kinds M 
Bleaks promptly and neatly prlntad at 
THE t'OMUON WEALTH OFVtCI. 
IXTANTED—By applying te thu proprietor ef 
VV this paper a eervaat girl will b« refevted 
to t •well family In this lewn, whore she wlil 
find a yumT-rtable borne for tb* wtater. Nose 
bu these that com* well roeutuiuuudoU need ap- 
ply- uovtl tf 
VS tho W later sooron is %l yonr deer yvu 
ought to provide y-.a'self tiiii cLeep and 
w.i>m ULAAKKTH. to be had Cbe sign u* 
ted aad what* Otabtusus. 
TUHJUSOXFURO.MIVA. h 
IMomlns, Dec. '23, 1808. 
   ttTERAPY. 
130 REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
i - ! r> it 44-}j /. va if • 
i All por»-n« in Yirainit hav-nc.Rpal E»t»to— 
Ja.'k ax FARMS',- MlU.Sj FACtWMkS, TOWN 
f'HOt'KRTIES anO. jiill.tii J. AN OS—that 
Ihor wixRti- aell, a^e "■itaaaail hi IdTprtiao the 
aame. fir«, vo thfirJoTm?^'«iiT'Fl*rt'al?. and next 
MERCHANDISE 
JiEWGOOOS! NEW GOOUSI NEW GOODS! 







CHEAP CASH STOREI 
ifcas. 1868. 
fiAMIM)V«a«, Vt: 
%iAVi*a-Maijei}..^ Evbhv- Page cmcci.AtEs j.soq.ronES wekkt.v, 
0) Tllfif PaVkN Ki'B tUB BeNGFIX.OT rul'lixkcd at Hii!f»Eato«t>, Nd,. by DacgaUfr ft , • "^T * 1 . \Va«o.^ Tiie tide Nf^iViiffraUan in Ww^lrtSllinp: 
/. DVKHTISKRS. ; '' ' , on to \ Irffinia—ouf llarlrUnd 'and JipinNrlva- 
IlfflfCl.n JiM reiAfii^ ray fvlpncla abd enatora- 
vra and the cnbllo |r*<icfally, that 1 have just 
rutm md frnra •itattimgrB with oneiof thulargaat. 
P. PHADPKY & CO., 
At ttn" pld Ntand, South western end of Harrlaonhiir^ 
N.'awffi^»« *r|(Pi|ytox8.—Any pemtur who tekfli ^ 
jiapar rt-fularly tHe^FostomtJt»—Whether directed 
fRlJTTtjrti I 
.aole and mpail nd will aid mattri 
alth nl be round only In a iirat-claaB dry 'gomla hot ac. 
» DRY GOODS. 
k«n:toaai«ihe t>ace«Nr net. The emiru hnre duohlod dfiid^c 
tl.Krrarusiua td uilce newspapers Nnd perMllbMiifrAih the pLj 
H.d I'istolltee; dr VemorlnK and le."i,vln|»:tlie6 micalled ' 
:orjf j fti iim« V i,l cncv of inten|ionftl n . t . I on aecujuii OurtHrma 
tp^a Chrcc to six cohnnni of thin cja 
We haje trumeroiai-brdeps ft 
orn time to' lime, from , perron# 
Jtetance, ^ho jiei el/dedi 
its Land Hdrepfliiii^. 
i mOThntV.if afHT arc Wflljake 
ering iH-lo«lera of enquiry; 
8Mpir-Cano Mllla, : . 'i« 
ynil In fact almoat aay lind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORX. " 
Our eaperienccShcIn* ralcnalre, liarlDg candncted l!ir bnalnrxa of fron Fonnrtrrf Ibr'yeart, we can guar- 
antee gocd work at aatialticlorj ratea, 




•Fbo are dralrons of nronarlne JbemseWea % forth* A^raL Duwa pp ^vautaad t-UJU.d aucnd ihe 
BBTAHT, STHATTON k SADLER 
SOUTHERH BUSIHESS COLLEGE 
•1 >'«■ S Xorth diaries Street, 
' ' CALTIMORE. MD. 
doxa m. locu. ,.v ItMK Mt ..''KfTSl 
A UERICAN BOTKL, 
"T?1iW*AkrWB Bot*1 ran'- OTated. and the new proprietors promUa that 
gneau ahall reoalr, WTetr corafort trtlch n walk- 
•locked larder, clean boda an^aUaldUaa aaryanta 
can a^crd. 
fx TERMS $1,1.0 PSR Diy. 
HILL'S HOTEL, • ■- 
Haxkiioanaa, t*. 
J. N, BILL, e . . . Proprietor. 
Offioea at Trotter's Stage Liaa and Rgpraaa a* 
zr: ~^r\^ D J Parfoy Goods iapndloaa .jrMcbta acknowlcd^d, en all handa l, he the Plow 
h th vnwfy, •" "* ' . '.>• ••'tR a C''■ irr'-.i 1 jbest adapted foihla ccuotrjr^aW^jilt^ti^ink^ps ta rotw j e "r.-. oa a,, . u ;; iJG aw  i 'our coelmncm.atrulnlj on at aondtorma as thtr can
i of ' B ^ ^.In E ee
Board ft pee day; Hiwgle CMrait, w ««■«, 
Hors* Peed. Kaentac ■•n ~ .'cr! 
Fin* Billiard Saloon nod Bar attaafced. Prate 
ellera furniabed with conrsyancea npoa appUdar 
tion. 1 rom an exparienoa of IT years la to* bw. 
lueaa, the proprietorTeela confident of oiapbint^ 
fftrmnittnctr on nd render Ota 
'Maryland. OVrcnuraeol 
ytl. ai anil arrapgad to m 
being yunquclcd npcu a 
, i»«7—tr 
t. the demand o' the age. lorouglj ryaicm of < American hotel. >«, KSW MARKET, TA, 
THE 010 TOMMOSWEAlTH a'^. JOHN McQUADE, ..... P^wa^on, 
; 1 Affording toElndente Iha facUlllet of a practlcyl I tqr announcee fo t h^pnb^'thaVfc G^^arad Bueluo.a Education, by toeana of banks, rebrp- I lq accommodate *11 who tnay eire him a call.-. 
>ery 7 5tt-VAk^3fttiri'g.|jd^lirpn^ei,( olqik^, or 1 'Ji 
p kjuadis or L-wb. bad jiiat done "eaflbg-h)* „ 
dinbef" oTilyrn onejJi-irw'TowTc'iichT fatbsr I 
wouiil^tAArkf^i ^iri '^Ad c^nid pn/e' Aif b j'''0 
good onK-lo«p*SjjTH *fhvc(ltfKl 'hffjAl-t'o ksep 
no artialA, jfban (JliA 6r'u'lJ ifiL.il ^ lenoh I | ^ 
nj4i>*u4> k^tiab-aacenti xcipln; iuilillrybin ) 
'iffllvje ^ ''JI^gpaH's" 
Qneatious" by l.eArt^ Talk oPromanoe I ' lo- 
i.Ji-^bp.tioiniu (>f ctairtanip—]:niea» iiKull ti.o ^ ^ 
c^jatiipp "Lfi-jipi-yf-uih•>I it -mor^ louciii ig t. ui 
Ih'fin (liO WiHkfrgbPtligl fteci'Sfenlc pn'ddlhg" t'^ 
These ffQQds hnvmc been purcnasea at mengut 
tinnj-Rnu place, .and upon such advuningeoua 
tcMua that L con ollor greater inducuinenls than 
cv^e bolorey liUAUB^insiat that beforepm^.ohaslng 
' Country Prb(|t}p$ tftken i6 exchange 
fot work. 
Farmers, Uill-ownera' and other»1g|T.a..1M aaaU, an 
we will cniearur to-irtYe satisfaction ■ 0: -u 
JOB PRINTING OEriCE 
-jal .  tva ii , n  m s i iioua.. .pty to t all  m wiy i  l 
•enting money, and at* the form.ptbuat- His 'fabiia Will be■'ulLauPtlira: his raaHk a 
I "'bJfSiAeriiwlt£iVnaMaluI<><{,«• ^ t H" '"PS'lf*8 wit.h 
..1 "«B« w.-'.ia""   
.. . ... , , -ii.  i, L'. 
;{▼• hi  a call.** 
I hb rooms oomf 
ipplled with fine 
>i>d Proaender! . 
COUB&fi OF STUDY.'1 " l» « li YK ■»>.. ..ml 111 euag.- -'jriuei 
enrrlcnlnm ofatndyaad practice In this In- 
. i IL2 MaPHEOlb .Fsdliiop Tlu'os 1 , y,i,.j| 
• • ' 12 OokVvrmi' 'Berlm Patts usl. « i i'tt 
Nkrtr.IjAWWj'Woftd'- Cttfr! 
FoUr Titges ot Jkluslei. 
ing to cacrit a oontinnaooo of the same, qndAd 
Secure additional trade, /. 
...V. ' ***% c. Mrens;' 
uiavaiat .w.aa aoau, an . , Th tw.rl pI  0f,iudy aad practice In thl. In- o va yc • o .■* . .- " . 1 , J 'Mlindaxld'tfiar«a«««ftaOayy«Mtif•Cpanaca, 
P. BKADLET, It pow fuHy prepared, by the IntrodnctlOB 0«ml tbo hrit coaiblnatlon ofbu.ips.r talent to ba 
i' i, ; j- Vfldvy., I, of fir»t-cl»a» founTnl'becpupf^ rI^bWcoJ " ftd-jf.'Va., Feb2«-tT. ' ' • ■ Bnnlt.irKKPlNO I1*AtfsrfiDEFARTMWtd HifrtsoiiMiV^' *  28-1? ' - 
HAO^TOWNr vlbuNPBT, 
btL'Toill I'lOcL'a ii.lHr l Andiliia is an at. In 189S. In ailiiltlon In Its n«aar/dektftlty of short .-n .Ji, AdW t '0CH«; aisier l. nd tins is ao at- ^yuit uEiqJ.NAJ..Cpwjiiiii^oyalau wm be 
traClWn, Tcttvmw*, lllftt fyhen beauty has 'Mary AT,h,lnil(f-.^aris,S.ti,
rt tr;. KrS'. 
•V ', ' . ' i , " J Ann S. Sioiihcuat ari^e Mystery of Iflaokwuod fh a ikc. ' It'lsittnl. yrbafl. Hie obt loved ibj-ft ims bd- ; by the author of Sir NoePs Heir; "Katie's Win cr In 
,E....b.n kM.w. r.AJ.u„ .J.,..', t'.u . 1. hi WeaLlnxifilu!'-hx.Fr|pk.Lcc Byncdfct; and "Ih tSlo* yM |0^|Ppt,i ^Irt^hO CnsEUftl bbt-erver,!. Jlno f J Of MaKgle," by tlm author Of Susy L's Dlrtr.v. 
jrtwtW not exougbi-af her tliair left aUihr' 1 ShMNUkTH CAltjIkfO fASHISN IP'AtES 
.WkV-A-brr Mdfdto coTcr fldr f^tte l 0 £ 
t1 take DIV advice, atitblea^ D flKUres. They will he superbly colored. AIho. r put- ■ utm $. i n  ■ ,4 . - » . , ... tern, ftom which a «lrcN5»: IHnn4illa, or thlhl's Dreas K I TTfeb l?nal] your genllt) mlnulration #)<-- ^ f ^antua-uuiker 
- us O onect eavqr in the' nostrils of .vour : 
I'ttTiW ■>"" •"" """IT". S'SfJIH't'M. To ovary perMt, grttiag no a'Clnb forimiy will he ' «Dr Only UiNP. JJOliar I 
■ cl; all J'nur girls to Cimk,and you shall be .sent GRAHS. acni>,h''Jo.uonew*nA splehdtd Mono- . , t''!U j . .. .. } h 7., j-u A. } " tint f-u-fruaiingi.fsixeev'inciws by is,-) "The star of And pU other Qooda ohpgper than they 
wMcfid even. Iljf IheugsnerallOU flint ooxnx Bethlebtm." aftsr Abacelidiialed maater-pteee, by Oe- . 1 „ „ • 
i r vim Tiiw i.uobinoo or r""e'tt"T"i":f"syu«. This is ti.e most d«i. .r*fire ever befb^ sold ID the Vxlley I 
V.<'u had'^btidftra pjjilrire^
'■'.= i yo oti jj o
feSqu T a> by lit r, s eya itm c tn-s 
i iy yon. he leachi ga f Hhij'I'TiV' itrte'i 
*vfVt?aii'd'yimlncr tven'iiTtMr'dust Or if JSiiioqUk l»t»» - a.is" , • etiyrideratipp^ .biwe xip ;^eiglu A^tlh, 
■li Ja1' ?Aof i\VYniPi?'ilW:J^'SM^sAa'if aft^Ur 
fa -! flitiigliteMo' he a (Tilif uiy, ntiisie andi 
V &(>¥!?: ?! '!V ^ Notttgwrn^ijadw 
^'9 L'nverr.fsa. wi(h lialf her salary, and 
ALL "FOR ONLY'*2 00 A YRAH'h'- THE THURMONITEo 
6r s'dollar rsss tbah puy M'sgaslne of ihc cla's-i of "I'o-1 XTk B1 HkN A I - I TT P Lrsbn^" Its thrilling Tales and Vovclettea'Hre (he tj C. sVI WVxMlaiTAaCK#. t)^rpuhwli^<!HmA'#Wprei %H iha moH pop'tlnr ' wrl- —■-<*■ ■ ^ • ( 
ral't^^ffitH0/ JZrr\T: Tlmmp^ a Big Bush, together mth 
"ii? • the "rest of manhMr on th 1 . 
^^ ^rTsTrWlll '' threat Cheap Stars of 
HNaiJaXtOIUl'-IUL enedict; and "Th tSto- . " V ^T^T yy o ie.^ v he o a a ia y a ( 
' JlO^FD IO 5 tf ^ LACY SPRIJfGfS, y\, 
Ahond of all others. Thesis iilnles are engrnved on ■ v Nteel,' THK, upitjih Sl^E; fcontibx fix /»r^-Qowornl PKililrpn mprA run nvor in figur s. ill e Bupcr'd l r n. ls , a t- V**? Oeveral L/lllljrtO WCFO run OVOr lu 
f¥^-^ 1 h0 Breat Kxcltement over the fact u sjv jw Bjtvo Ijjo^po^ , , ( p ^lrl''' t liat AL was selling SIX- 
md and your 1^ be aJceptable unto f 9^un rREMujS FJs'GRAYifNO ' ' - T
EEN yards of CALICO 
»W»n wrh.n vnn had- tn.,**.*. e..iL,..V, ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ , for onj, QNE Dollar I 
■ , , .. CTnVl-.S.^''ymplri 'fSrtik,'' (three' 4}»ei" T) ' ! .-.'f ?■- ni Tk/F^g.'k.'waI 
'THE THUR ONITES ' ^h.'u^KoomC^k.St.n.ey.ir-ti.rft, Eg^, MaClljnery ! 
MORALIZED »6m^ "SliUGearlng, i''*.'!"J ■ n -i < » 
ilcc a Big Rush, together tvitfi i Porphpsp of good Paper and Jnfcs, 
rest of auhinR," on t  * ' ' Job Work. "" 
BOOK-KEKFlNiT, Or ALti rfi DKPARTMWti 
. " if, fji .ftMJAPPUCATIONS. .j 
! •; | COMMERCIAL }.AW. TKLEORAPU1KO, 
COMMSRCl AL ARITHMETIC. 
BPENCKRIAN EUBIKESe WRITIXO, 
IFIth incidental Instruction In ths orlaelplss of 
i I a '■fit,; POLITICAL EOOJiOMT, 
MAN8IB!* HODSti HOTBI,, 1" "> - 
i* klti-1of j'tdfioo'.a jaal Yib«iir':' 
. MOETB-WEiT COENIK Of • . 
fA'rkTTt JirD sp, JPJtrz snssrs, 
or CGppnii'e 8»rnam's(CIty Usul,) 
w* BALTItf Ogg. V," 




, H t l ht ,  fter It utilehi t nstur. irc , e- 
, rom , the Inmous Frguclsartist. This is tlic most desi- 
"l table prefaiqjtl crcr opbcyR. Fc '"rs® t'luiis, as will 
■ bji sc'Bp bd^y, Y Yy'}1 '"fy. "'jjl | be^cht in addftion. 
j, ( TERMS—A Iwnyadn. Advance; 
1 copy, for ptia >*«r,/A...:*  A-Eqi-iAL $2 00 
^»,Part!cuIaT attention is called to onr Fgqj- 
lly liominy Mill, the only good one in use- 
^.IRONS for the Celebrated Muley Saw 
furnished in Complete Bet*. This saw will cut 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
AU^kinds of Genring put up in ths best piqn 
OR 1ST, SAW and PLAN IN O MILLS. 
AND AOKNTS FOR THE 
Kinflleberger Water Wheel. 
McDowell ft pachtel. 
Jap 25 If llagerstown, Ud. 
^3RIC§pjyiE;B(}p (k HpCKMJkN. 
■id 'by Ike dePraPtX -'D'Couks." 'hi 
-I>' ?>■.' .ltJNe.% H—I A I.. IS ,1, i 
! ■ C A LOtH/AtlONE; OF THE WfrttAT «_ 
.•«a(tf4Hif,>f0i','5''^WAkrtiM .Jt. TOTFSHisrRV'U UAfc.shsmHyb'AaAass 
""JoWA Brown's body Hps jnohFripg IP the V ' • i,* V a. . . . 1 
,,ground,". ' ' Vablnet-Jtlakers Is Undertakers,' 
.ui q • r ^ 0 Respectfully Inform the cuatomern'of A. Hockf 
A»A 'STtf&Vr* Troops fought bravply," Kldn^'bSh! 
tr
tWm;S1l
0idin^v^oiuhborho^dUth«ri Cra^^^e^S A^o^S^ 1 <•» the street lesdiu.'lo Woodbine Cemetery, in 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE VARIETY Vr ' 1 • JJl'lJi .flV . ' 
OF NICE 
JOB TYPE, 
CUTS. ORNAMENTsS, BRASS RULE, 
ETC., ETC., 
FOB PRO^PTLfY KXECUTINO. 
vtftiidard of Bu«!n«»« VTrltlaff !• MOptwd 
tiatfUi ia iiapuritr at tliit InPllluiion. bv 
one of the iiiost t-xpt-rivvced and aue- ciw^ral toscUerefff Hui»iu«N« tod Or- 
^stmi-iiiul PcotnkdixbTp la Ike 
counter. 
eirrxriDT^Tg-T® 
Caa cntfr nt flnr time. »• there are no Ykcatloae.— SptcUl iudividuel inktructlou to all btaavale. 
THE CELLEBRATCQ 
No 306 ChosHiul Philutk'Iphia, I'a. 
ftflmen copies eonfto those wiahipfqtoKoC.upokufis. 
•sd -'fUR GREAT WiAJjlNp A.,,n 
X ';^'1^l^nd8 onl^ Ur ^^dTurt'-Vo dbi rO ^rT
00^ IN feLEGANT STYLE, AT LOW RATES 
at w^enablf me^to isonburg, where thev are now enp.gsd to ' Goods, and at,priccs th ill en le  t  
co jvp etc it iqjrf 
My stock comprises Man's Wear and Purnish- 
iuu.Guods, Ladies* Dress and F.ncy Gnods, Laul 
rei D, and other Cptti-DS,. Bdots, Bhocs, Hats, 
carrying on I 
its bradcbt'S. 
the Cahiuet Making busincM in-all 
ben We will give fpeoHil atteo\iohto 
half b«8hel8 
JVipnjxtlOtl Ul Ilie Jilutriuini to Klip- tionsbn Ucallh, MttsjC.'A-muselrieUtsitl!;, By the 
iiliH4f»i4#iliftI>lrtiyifa ' r»n fhi.ntvon.rfh best authbFs,-'aHd prrffidic^ lllhali'AttWwith cost 1 12i> I " / • ,« "i .ttb' ii Engravings. Fulrttwr useful and reliable 
muti* mtvkaim a iveJictuiH Xhat, w.^tAerHisef. ,hd 
between the liai'VOSta and No person oLrcliqfcmeot,.,«oonomical house- 
idWthere tod.be a deficicnby^f 
ilbnljt •'1,0iYl,U00 bksisetaA TllfJ "it;-' back numbera?'aaSfcbclStSmrf.lb cents; eittsr j a.• j ' i « " Ttf . n • i» f ni^ilkd'fferf. i Yo«iAvy$3,'Wrth <4 ! ^alukbie pre- 
! I'J J?P_ Mr. Caird 8 n-i tuium: two conies. £5.^)0 : thr^A rnninn flt7 An 
be sold for what the? will brim;. 
oc28j-,> > ra:"l ) ' A. fcj LIKCOLN. 
I'VND ER 1 AKIN O . 
As apents for the sale of Firkk's Metallic Bur 
ial Carr^, we are prepared, at a moment's no- 
tice, to furnish thcra at reasonable rates. 
JMLA-i'l E ■ always id r^adtneSft and funerals attended when 
ever desired. 
The jnnior partner In our bnsiness feels tba^ 
he hae some claims tipon the patronage bf a Sonlhr 
em community, outside of tbc faei Ahkt be is a 
competent workmbu,- hsvintr served a feirular 
ALL VAlilETipS 0* 
JOB PRINTING! 
—r-— r-— t : an a g e i
tltt LATli^T FRiOM THE yORTH ' snd faithful apprenticeship at this profession. i He was in the «^w»ww-«wi —- 
Offlcislly adopted Mitoced in otr liaktUntion. and 
BIO UNSUMfANSUO UT ANT IN TUX XAUKKT. 
Fiva kinds. Famples f.-r 20 ec&'.i. 
Per Q.rou, $1.50. Qaartur Oroif Foxes, 60 ots 
Prepaid, to apjr address. 
Kp. SiVf no emooih points', adapted to sckoc. porporre Aiid gem rul wriili!-;. • • >vi»/ 
• No,;^ Tho National Pep. Medium points, foi 
comuioij pec. 
Kd/l8. Tha Indies* Pen. Tcry flo^ niid elaktle. 
For.Card wrltlu!;. Pen.Vrawiui;,andllpv Orn*meu- tal Work, this Penis nuciiuaPed. 
No. 117. The Excelsine Pen. Smooth point#, very flexible. ThUisthe Pen for bold, free.wrulug. 
striking oir band capitals, DourUhiuit, Ac. 
No. 7. The Businrea Pen. I.erfe size, poor## 
potntf, holdiiisal.srge.qnnutiij ofipk. Thepoici# aid Very round, and do not ptlck fntotkepnpvr Aad 
entertaining literature.- 
frb* nail road J*~carly Finished, prison fo? four ^ I back among his anift : BUT NOTtiN tCmk TO BaiNa ur EO* tmdoaA the old 
REUBEN BONDS, PrormiBTOi, 
The ibtvn HoUl baa recently been op«r ti 
HcOaheysville, and is prepared to plvn a j, 
welcome and pleasant accommedatton to the eiu 
izens |nd tra?e!iilp public. Connected with the 
Hotel there is an 
OYSTER SALOOF AFP BAM, 
ppplicd with choice Liouors md Ale. 1 Being determined to keep a good Hoase, 1 as^ 
the patronare of the public. 
Feb 6»ly REUBEN BOKPg. 
q|jP aiieripan HOTEL, 
Cflrner Marlpet and Water Streets, 
:WINCHESTBR, TA. 
The above Home haa been reopened, dad Ik* 
proprietor aoliciu a-.har. of th. pablie patroa. 
age. Stagei and OmnibuaaM will eonvrar pa^ 
aengera to and from the Home. 
LKYI T- F. OBIM, 
May SO, 1860.—ly Proprietor. 
AM ERICANHOTELj 
1 ■waBiimtr it Riimo.b Marat, 
j STADNTON, TA. 
MoCUESNET ft NADENBOnSCH, F.rop'ra, 
R. M. LIPSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLEY, 8uperlnUnd.aU 
Tie Proprietors in rcaaming the managememl 
u of this tteil known and popular hotel ao l.ag 
and favorable known 111 Hi* traveliDg pablie, 
promije j]) fl)" mufe to reUin the iepetati»x 
F IH® Aweripat! hqa kfirnRi a| » 1/ ■ , , 
,F 1 p,s T - G L,A S 8 H O TiE I.. 
(. Its locality, InnedlaUly.at the Reilroad Me. 
Pit, rentiers it a convenient (topping place foe 
" peraops on buslnas, or In aearcb ofheaUa. 
' Bar and Barhpr 8hop In the Monte- 
AH the ofljpos qf tpe Telegraph aad Stag* 
lines rqqqjng tq (kit town are adjoiaiag (hi* 
'■ ilnuap. 
t o la at tio^ 
SIBERT, IiiQNO & CiO„ 
u old friends to carry on his old 
tradea^ the.,old place, if anybody wants New 
Furniturp be would like to supply it, and If any 
ruU prftved so near r. air 'e 
gn'fes] ffidi ih'i ite- DoV ' Ittffi/n' 
' ** of his friends should die, he would tak^ a sad ,, .Tl»elr large am! elegant ttock of ] pleasure in furnishing a coffin, etp,, for tha 
FALl. AND WINTER GOODS. U iaL ' 
"* ( m  ; p , $ .8 j ree copies, $ 50 , 
ns : <iyo-loepj*e,.$l'J, aqd spit-mildproniiuma JnrpUibs t at $5 each, with the Hrst premiums to eaou aub- 
NEW FALL AND INTER GOODS. 
\a, E namein part. Ladies Dress Goods, 8ar- 
W atoga Trnnks, Shoes of all kinds. Hoop 
Skirts, Balmoral and the Bouvelyard Skirts, Klxel^w./. >.VS .11 wo arovtutar A 1 tick sill IrinHd nf 
'ilBrprtidnce'to Tlje fllore- would have' IT LOCK'S 
Country Produoo taken in exchange for | 
rork, either Undertaking or Cabinet work. 
je24-tf OKICKENBEHGEK A UOCKM^^. 
B A C K a M I T H I N Gf. 
JVJSW BLACKSMITH SHOP 1 
f¥7HE undersigned having recently located 
JL in Harriaonburg, for the purpose* of carry- 
ngt)n th4* Iklncksmitning business, 
A'puld announce to the citizens of 
:lie town and county tliat they are 
GOOD PRINTING | 
ACCURATE PRINT1NQ 1 
Ulien at avenge., 
 : — 4 • : i I 
* -Jv-'il-i i, ■Pf:C°RI?-F'R' eespeotl $1 50 per annum, in advance. Single copies, public. 
' 29 cents. 1 ^SU' 
Our alqok. is large and complete, and q call is prepared to Uq all kind of work in 
speotfX solicited froui oq"customers infi (he their line at the shorteat notice and on reasona- ' bl^tp/ma. .W^can repair Tbr.csUing Macjiines, 
: r . r-^r-r  t t ghest cash prlpen K.g4n^riW; and, In fcct.any-klrfl of'Agrl- 
Btdiii-flroitt'IhoSe. whose political relations the year, $2. if ordered by January 1, 1600 ocll SIBERT, LONG <t CO. ! ^'l1 
-CDtiliq..tlifijJ to Apeak qf Wliqf;. they, r»a. Address, .THE WhiTLOCK EXPOSITION ...... , ,, ,o . php-aP Gfions I We have in our emplov one of the best 
'fiiAtft HWfta' .Lto^tl .u ■ •■-•w- •. v 1-. AND Exchange Cqnu'A.NV,. 1 UIBAP GOOUSt LULAl GUUUat UofiTshoer's in th-county. Our raclMairilto tll^t all tWOj^p^Sent eircfilt b*t •> ' 2(oUrqEiI|^iy,l Ypfji,1 >' Jt'fit" Xi;t:S(VIKG ' THE • - ' do work GUiCK. AND. WELL. Allweankiea 
Virgin!, tjU ^.rn.U f j '^Gountry produce taken in excUancefqn 
AF GOOUSt CHEAP GOODS( 
Relieved |)y Congjog^, ANbgew s.-fuller;[twfoB, ■ .♦-uvu ; .vk x-iis : tB M 31 -J /■• . m 4 . •• dii 
<r /: ' HECfC^urq at Tf® * 1 
rTLU ^ '" r LjMSSSW• 
>/i«aJU« i 'u h i ifjlJ|dSaESH9K iiutdjA; ir.' } rt'i|] 
Th0cheapeg(jpuriM»lef the kind publisFeh .h»45H-E AP inOASlW^ SflKWffif 
idjUiq. qHy -hqe' ci¥;ng.ti4«,j)»i<v>JijVaif .n ,JJjWext:door.to.li »(t'-e:PfeB Stone,. ;( 
"{'ipii; , AHiojig-ot^^rg who ■Wllbe'rb^dv-' lisji pf Ai 
 ,... _ j." ;' 1 J. .hqst iiniJlonipnts Tor the. Lnapi, Garden and •' u 
,? fr? disabilities, it is .Uquseliold,; HmdjUs•»«?« *» 2Urd W.llli «r- J&JY J 
ol.-.v a. '• culnira writer, m the woriiJ, Aa a special _ * •** 
Tuna, vAHagjMA, 
s'slsriNQ % (im f ,(itR 
Car O O CL IS * 
«ni
•Horse Shoer's in th" county. Our motuiir^Uo 
do ork Q iC  AND ELL. ll we ask U a 
triaj. 
J®®"Country prdduce taken in exchange, fqr , , 
vrork. Shop on Main street, a rWjf ooora Ndrt^ ' 
Churf?B^dSE?;i!'P^ , V: 
FAST PRINTING 1 
CHEAP PRINTING-!! 
-i «iii 
ID ) fl-l M 
: ' 1 TKE BRYANT. STRATTON t SADLEI 
pt'SlETSS COLLESr, ' f 
NXd. 
W^Emvon# ixn ri BusuEna dTsIrln* to pah- 
IImLj tb;# ndYfflirvnii'Ut aru itivitrd lu address thv aoovu Infiitutioii; "with proposal.# for tt aud 14 
mon ha ktstiiH! tircuuuou ul Ihr'P r'-n^r. 
Pec. 9, 18G8-ly 
SALOONS AND BARS. 
PIXIE liou SR. 
OpppSlTK TUB AMKBICIN DOTBL, 
HARRIS ON BURQ, VA. 
A. JT. WAl.Ii, - - - Proprietor. 
At this home Is ke.t eoustautlj oe hand 
WHISKY, BRANDY, piNES, GIN, POKTgR, Af.® 
And a complete asiortmcnt of all Liquors. 
A M. persons in trant of Liquors for Medicinal 
A, or ether purpoaea, will do well Am call bo- 
ibre purchaaiug elsewhere. 
qctSS'M-tf • V "'"A. J.W- 
W^frir. WvESCHfi. 
A Snt olass Livery 'Stable, under O'TooU k 
Donovan, iaoennoct«d with tliis Honae. 




• AGENT FGK 
CHAS. M. STIEFF'S 
Is Premium 0rand and Square PUnee. 
OF BA1TIMOKE, MD. 
Our new acale Grand Actii5a Piano, with th. 
ApraBe Treble, ha* been prononnerd by th. kSlt 
Amatcura and ProfoMora to bn the beat i'tMo 
now mnDufactured, _ 
r 7e .7 A ' I c ltural riter* in t e orld. a a-s ecUl *u n't | wtraagp.'.Thej ^tU'- State^-Alei. i.^iietooiitr.HJ^ffiOviltt.ieJnd one latent of P AM C Y COODS S^'otKE 
bsieUfl.' '-I'l. I - • : ■ oitherof-tho-follawiug yatiel jp. nf fruit,, to RlW-HI tV .» • tt 
•i ' <f s a 
MosgtfS^oriomjOV* | 
a c Y co. APS ! 
-r ■ ' *■ ■ ■- ' -■ . OomcsC. * imnorlcd tAvaors, 
CAIH8: & McALLfSTER, ■ ■ ' . • : M»i • ■ ' ■ — nH hriftr *\RCniTECT.S AND , U A It UIS V N B URG, VIHGINIA. 
EABRIBANlltrB'i?, VA., . x. ,, , . . ,. oiBJmm .tiUc, jriON^YAN^LV on, hand '* full aino ftSjiftp 
KeinectfuIlT aolicit a share of the public pa- \V C ftrp Tp&UT to reCGIVC Ordei'S lUf VJ aorapleM'assorttaientwflhe Somtand f-l Lgq 
AmpeV Thev are preparhfl'to rfo ,)( "I "• »• ,- JT i<r ■ • fi ' ,1 ' «:»i,.,.i i -I I fcaat hrnod* cl.FOHElGK AND DOMBS-lMBft 
Tkin^e* HOUSE CARP(!NTi;US' /ffflll .an no    ,,p .< TIC LIQUORS, euhh a, French IfTandy.lloi WJOtKERS' LINE, with prompb- i*>luH land, Wines, IbymeMlo braridj'. Whiekay'Hnra, 
We inirrout t/jeiij/pr five year., with ib. prlvl-' 
lepe of exchnnpiop -within IS montha if not hat. 
iafactory (othq nurchaacra, 
SECOSU.UANP PIANOS, from $50 to $800, 
ftSjJ rARjhpR ORGANS always on hand. By permissiqp yre refer to the following ge«- 
tlemen Wpo have o.r pianos in ue i ' 
Gen. Robert E. Lec, Lexington, Va. ( O.n. 
ham. '.it jb t a J | April S3, IMA—ly 
all who send'AltlUicU llnjuqa. 
•WRStlttDgOllis ill. a stag« coach was a Choice Gladiolus,-Choice J 
BODriiflvO-lSUMttUOlfS. (, The poaclifjJbe- one wlii-'WH- adhd W ce 
-tn'gftltl; tie sat in tliplaiy Ofa-nnthtii I'OSIWI ■w* "I '( 
VMW^mi - WJ'.ilo oh the w^Eome- '«NE 0BJ:-ARLV'R. 
thin^ was sfrid about pickpockets, The plan's will be cafeft 
 LL. 'i-.' _ v .'J:* sjant fiiaiLfcu)stVDai(is'»B 
The l t ill ^'itt'Rea and 
pohWrtho., b«„pj 'K- '" 
iag»iffiM7—.'■■ . .. . 
xlre gelixleraaW wlio wRs then lifjld- xjow ready • 
-Mm qour jvoung fi jcncl,. renlark^J: 
"•"Myflne lellow, how easy I fcoitUl 
. pick-your pockets" "No j^ou 
oiiolvki'.t," he replied; ''f ve b<?on 
louking ortt for you all the tuner' 
''aniJfiW&L?0# ^''1 h hun- 
^i'F rnin ifl nis iri^nd.  
»t WfcbR.ve.uponi my honor^" replied 
.Jhte.'±   - 
..n replied the first, j j'}f 
w>(k ^$ye dined upon'yoin liaqor, J 
feat yon have hwd a scanty tneal." 
■ Vir Zuri"1 A* yhn'ral "AdrfinnaM nfir/h'iJnn h ^Thatikfu1 (ot putlpMoimgi, woiadliiult'a/lon J i^rnP dSiH JmLi* 'tfinuajroei , r ta.. -• ■ ^Idul » • r 'i rl 
I April B-ln ,■' J0.1Kj.M..ltHBT«>.! 
W®8%S!Mtea,9i : I A. ■"""""•"ABCI.WKT .BuiLmr, 
last arrival: 
./ '. i . ■  Will attend to all work cntrftBted to him id 
3§. fJOFFMAN & OO, fiotiiinglimn p.r qdmioing couotien. [joSt-tf. 
IT ' »•< 1 ' ' IK THE 
Southern Homet Journal, 
For pule by qll Bpokaellen and Newsdealpra- 
MRS. WlNSTAJfLEV^ GREAT ^ORy, 
.7 , taS-EISS/I! ENTITLED jf>. 
e.Tf-iE PEA«AXT GIRL. 
"T1 '  t(-SO ri'ti "* ^ 
( Rliir^K OF TUK SIX BIUAIDKED, 
» - % Bi MA^I. W. yfi. OOLVSBOROUGH. * 
k RE now receiving from th© eastern cities a 
A large and varied assurtmoot of 
Dry Goods, G-roceries, 
HAtlDWAMV^IbB^SlTAUE, BOOTS AND 
SMOESi'ft^, ftC.,' 
d^ihrflcing cverythin anally found in.a comn- 
try ylore. The'late rapid decline in gooda coa- 
* blea us to otter to <mr'-custoinerB and others 
SADJDLFS HARNEHjP 
I WOULD apno^qce't" t(io oittzenp of Rock- 
ham and adjoining qppptieq, (|i«t I have re* 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADPPRY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, tieai ly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
•Jarrisonburg, Y^., and am fully prepared to dq 
all kinds of plain ^nd fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
Th© sp eiai atten^on of the LAG IKS is called 
mv make of i • -r 
^TtVTVfSV av vnVttV* nTTmrTBoa?^ try #iore. The'late rapid decline in g^M|e»a- all kinds of plain ^nd lancy work in my line, at ; ; * f ^ • l t il r t our''custoi r t r t  s rt st ti   r s l t r s. bi m n!. d. >f. ao Psborough. greater bargains than can bo found in the cnun- e s  ciai tt  r t  U1E8 is ll  
The Account lie Kivi?^ of th^ horrible sufferings aHd ty. Ihtendlng id sell atrictly for CABH or PRO- to y ' "P
8afhTu'frj r un l-osur's-rtepartme it In tlie South, for retaliatory ' ca
T
n |kW|n elkowhere. We will sell good Having had much experience in this branch of I'VoqA-l'eoj.u M'Vf) but there Sucar tit 1214c; GoBee 25c.- yard' wide brown tbs buslnesa, I feel satiefied that I can please 
,U a'wjr/c.t: ' U ^±0. av1^ l.s!ia#««i.t«ALL ,«f BEE..*ot «»». a» I ~k i* that the public will gi*® me » VOii H(i n Honntv v pnl '' u^YfrV®r re,ul of- VruUl,ity 10 t"1 Dri<r' du' **«•.''^*2l c r uu "«v II U u, Kca c nitai. Pft,f the war pata liefore this, which causes us an in- go away dis8at«|ld(|.. Hri xA I V, I r , , III i 1.1 apwInv.fHrv ■h.irir'ow IV..Iw i. Wi-t. l.n. ^ B. 8.'4. pOF^UA^ # ot)! * 4 *1, a .'1 i • > ^ i , t 
1 i " 11 ' ^ I - rohintary s utt^fjr. Truly there Is a irj Who ha» oc28 ®! A* 
—----A. Squills. OUt AVedt VVltrf aslvei to ThB&oDTnzRMnaMBpJpni^VALiiDublished in BbUI- • v v * 
tuke'AicaitvO/ofuokGrl but refd^odi moT»Y-^ 1°^ pjiceof si I>>nSs ' FALL! I0O0 ® XT ■» • / C per knnum and should reoelre the support of all who xv-JiyU « savm^ 4. tnanke^;k 1 plclVCd desir> to foster Southern liteiHlure. Seutfror a sain,- ^ 
poker once, and to wear niinj- ''AjarLthe saubr, john y. BLArER', Unitimoro, . 1 THBLAUGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
* dfl tlm T»A^"f' tvr^Afsvo/ T Maryland. ' f ■1 nov4-m ' ^T. '.''..J, 
call and examine my stock and work b^fprenqr* 
chasing. ' '' 
tender my thanks for past patronacre 
tl 18§8! 
 li^d m Atf e*. ti 
kefjD thp nekt w'herf I ".q1*""1-- 
halve fiadi no taate for that' auitud- -t-*- wt p t omao The Semi.iury Jlatfuilne. 
T have qyep- pure! ied, Is now being opened 
i^t fbe^ a-y ej • rMgc*. § _ _ _   rww bj-M m. M smm ■■■ 
m.nt 9U.ce. _   U an .u.cstat^ , VARETY STOJRJf'. 
mr* RooheBter "^Kupn descrihijs 
AN ILLUBTATfD AIONTIII.V. 
i&BUl b a qpag
aad i-eapootlulyl ask a continuance of the same 
June I7-y A. H. WILSONT 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G; S P B E N K fi L, 
M*JUaCTMC\ylE JU^ICUIJUIST t 
HAJIUISONBUBO VA. 
Would inform the pnbliq generally that he ha 
i-.v.w f-dl ri ' - SUCH AS vi in v ' j ■ tti 
L. h oii'(ji-i!ii-«|vT v-i.' iin- "I „. »,;n. I. i ev* 
ShpwCards', i.r.i,.:i x, i ■.-,! -i-it-,-.. ^GE 
■ -Busintaa Uard«, -,-1. ai.'i jifal 
•'ivo.-iG drtl -rt M • .•wwwee.M ' ilqsva tlmZ 
V .Vp?«te - H aril 1 .... - Cmni 
■ • * •« Let^r-Headp,ew 
-isili eiJH ' 'Hill-Beadg,' ^ ,'r^ 
Cbecka and Notes, "I i d') I"-V 1! T 
■» Legal Blanks^ 
Cprtii'piiwp, 
Posters, 
- < Handbills, JZt 
' ■ Programmes," rK0 
a . a : o:Qatalogueu, 
Pamphlets, ^ ' 
4 HP EVERT . DESCRIPTION OP fIJ 
PLAIN Ajjp FA^ CY POINTING M 
Bixu r.t I'- oi y :r ! 
l»0 ISSisV?-. C-PTK^^,^ 
. a , *a ,DMA LIB IX • JV AA t-L 1 * •/!ii' »« j * 'i-MPdn; 
_ —.a.iju -• i . i ,  :. anOJCM, fquft-.-tlnnnries^ Fr«it8, 
sis, Sardmss, 8aiad Olir Flour, Oom Meal, ^orn. pats, Mill Fet;d. Vegetables of all 
|tto4i and: many othe# things Boo 
KI OTTES Y1LLX. 
We YelgceflftiHT tBfoniCh.rr PrieralS of Hock-, 
ingbain, ami the public gcarrallv, that wa are 
rectlviOH . larvy^ and vtell/selected atuek of 
Marble, out of whiph we will manufactnra .very 
article u'tfallv kept in an catabHahmcat of th. 
kind, East, West. North or South, 
a Wo w«rn«rat to «uni(st> .ur work .• lew as i» 
can he bought, and delivered here, frost any of numerous to meption. ^ "f bought, and delivered bete, fro. any ,f ■Wine* qqd 'Krenob Brandyfor bicdlcal pur- the cities. Person* in Want of a floe piece of 
JOHN SCANLON, t 
, FRCFRIKTOH OF TUB VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DBA LIE IN 
WUTES JtJTO ElqUOHS, 
viaeiniA nouat, maih btkikt, - i 
PAS R ISONBUKO, TIHOINIA. 
(Vbile I connot bout, aa one ofmy friendly nefehbort pediments 
(ia? dqpe. of having procured my nteme from the Hun larev, and 
prable (Jeunty Court at Ko«kiu«ham, yet my lexal, "liSIJi
1" poral aqd elvll right to aell and rend all kindt of tSf ^c! 
FRENCH BRANDY, "'■ • I, demon. 
■"WMRL:""-- SS 
sculpturing or carving, can be acenramodaWft. 
All ordera from the^ramtry-wtH-be promptly 
filled, SatUfaet.ry guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTHONY. 
Proppriedor for Harrlcoubarg, Ya. 
AN HOOD (.qht, now ]tc8TOEEn| 
, Juet publlebed, a new cdlduu of Pr. Cplvia 
am^wai-t'. CaaaairaTa. EatAi ou <b« radieel cart, W^^BlwIihout medlclae) of SraaauAveaauaa, an 
mHRp Hemlnal WtaknCH, iavolubtary Seminal Lau- es, luroriMor, Slenul and l'hy.lco( Ueapaaiir, Jm, 




•^■I'lJcr, In a Mf^ed snvelope. •nly Sssnts. 
The celebrated author. In this adnirabls sssay, alsav 
ly de onstrates, from a tMi »y year's ■ successful ^ra#- 
tlce, that the alarming conseouences of self-<abusc mar be radieaily cured without the dangerous use of inter-, 
nal medicine off Mif application ef lhe knlCa—pointing, 
out a'mode of cure at once •ivtipTe. certain, and ctloctu •' 
a 6'fci; u^WTVva al, bymdana of Wblchnrary »• asattor Wbn^ 
ciarmw^eh. cr ""r" c'',t,,lT' rl- 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, »^"Th(« Lecture ahould be la the kaada .(.vary 
an embalmiug ]ifoccAt<, vy 
ciirisiAtB nf wmJiing u 
with n certarn fiuid—t 
M' 
ie whoip 
HalmoraL'hnd I)npbc-e Skirt*,- Lang; Square at tbe upper eud of Main Street, a*3 is J«>w«n- 
WQMEN ;PF TII E SOUT1 f- and Ureak'laat Shawls; large aluck of Duots, gaged in carrying on bit buainps* in all its |iTn- 
Fsncclnl Htlontron will bo civcn fotlin SJl'les H"*! Linseys.^ Flannels, Osja- ches. Ho pays Bpecial attention to pnltiug no ; m i B Y i,-„a bergrj, ohuice at ok ol ^rqcoriel, (Juoeniwtfro, all kinda.ol iron work for Mills, and would caR 'loralDcpnrlmciit. Three or lopr hand. jj^Stuflb-and MndieineV, , i * / particular Attention to his qi^u of M. n 
' Ak'lPWaut of cheap and deairable-gopd* are OIRCULAtt SAW-MILLS 
It el.' lIuoheLB irt*; o
li i e n Uouta,
removed bia shop to the old chalr-nakiug eh op 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenk(c 4 Brothera 
work not occhpyipg fitWCS. mfljuiea, some inuati^tipis dftftema-^xtuDCe (lowers , ta Japt of oheap
Band dosirah 
fkOil iiisuriutr absolute pseseitvatloD y'" it)' Oflpo. vomoerr vnth affjplee Respectfully invited to call. 
for' & indefinite tittic.-' •>" % SB ?T7 -- ■ . t 'ui i iftrrjuoiitiiuiis* yic. " „• "T 7—— Brief e»*aja (y-,$cVpol Girls will appear 
'Itis Ftiehj.; Jw-eiuihrjiRmW. - .. ir.'-I ij-iy • -H* ■ 
hin-if l,«>Iinn..l u,. ..ou-ntliMlw r. i„™. Some of the best writers in the South will DHIg, teCtliKod BO p werlully iqo(cy coBtributoto tlra depKrifclentiboPBellbS-Zet- 
ilajs UgOf RgmpijOIie JIHJJ^ffibac--- -troajiLigbt lAtoKriifSfe;'NmbimlHtetorlf&d.: 
CO, Mltbt hevwjfl 1(1' hw attelieiKJe Wfcllt' Buoh volume bfftwipiyB-htimbers Win cfin- 
Olug OJUfiead Ml Uuiir mouths. yu l^qaufili(( ,Vjlij(u paper, willi lipttrly :j 
.liwowok Imw u.a,te-«ti«n)ie. .rih'u 500 UATtDSOnF, ILI.lIST^ATipas. 
te aam. ^SSStPBactS"1" *"T" 
,ne> ^^ fWMJlble £vgr^ll»iin; of h poiiticiil (5r jij^Uriau 
the, whaler TfttgHan^Killgclhrn, tljti ture, cr of immoral toiuleucy, wiJl be ear©- 
itrewM>4 oftinsrs bilall be'rqiiliiced by oouLributur.a-ara.paot- fi . ..7 si ,v _ ^ I., .y J fully iiutifiedtlmt Article# ot a BCUsatiouAl IllC itlVHlliiM Of thtt W^f'Oi I ckaracter will uot be uccudIikI. 
.a^A^LE 
C'ASll paid las all trliwffwf 
/ 00I4 0. Vf, 
j  each p urn bur. ■, iT.;.-.nri ;i ■ -IK, TTrOGLBN POUDS, pt all descrip.tlonf. , 
boiuo of the best riters in the South ill VV • oc2fi '■ WMi LOEB, Apob(|. 
C0Btf>buU>-t» the (lepartmeuls oPBulleS-tct- f—r '■ ;v-i —Ll —-V 
t ss h UtoxRluVb; NrfPuml-Hfotbrl fke.• TJVNOLISH Dairy CUtpse And Grsckert, top 
Kucli v.ilurae offt plvi! nu ers ifl co - -La rale by ocli C. W. BUY.), Ag'(. 
tWrt*T6a ifagtB df fintprti.lliiiig nfid inatYUc- '<tFJ ,k'. ,, " TT " 
lt?e redHing, prlrtted'lVi'filihf. difitiuct tYpe, "'pDSAD'ALIS" for the eBro orScroful^.ip ^u«u(i(iv ujh ie UB^ jf ,, -Li uJ^fU lorui*, for ^*le B( DrUS: SPh-e 
retKAHUSUMB ILUpmO. B„,„„UM.5 .,4'fc/s.liS. 
Sjxtcon page* it. oiM-h number de voted to 11. DUE I FOGS'Ohc ip'Oaiin Htoi-e, ocl 
the 'Sdlioof tntSrdlit',' '■ ■■'■ <»'■ ■■ ■ n-u ■m «■ ■  ..;u 
E qrythllig u .iili )i sls' n dire A LHUMSr-The prottiestand be*» ever ta Hnr- 
o f ui . l hu p ro -aw- 'i'onbut-g,'cho.p, at the BOOKSTORE, 
fully cxcludud, And coiilrihuturs a-s roHpeet. " ————————— — 
notified arti s f seuaatiuiia TNOALtllL LA M I'S, OHIMN KYH, lAtn- 
character ilt uot be uecepUd. Ly t.rn*, Hbadvi^yick.Ao., .1 OTT'S Orux Stew. 
Subsci Ipi ion price $1.69 per uDUtiRi. juiy. — ■ ■ 
abla i,u aUraufo, A Jdrya, _ __ VTAGCAI'UV SuufT. uecdforfluuuwo, fresh 
chea. Ho pays apecial atteution to puttiug up 
all i a t ir  r f r ills,,a l  ll 
particular attention to his inqkc ol i, u 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which cah be had upon a*good tcrma aathey can 
he bad anywhere elae.. Hi la altp ready to ^-e-, 
p*re, prompt^and well, all kin da q) machinery. 
F^lR^ANK'a ' 
S^AKIUBD |^r stiAtfie. 
STANDARD /K SCALES, ' 
MON(lNOAHEl,A W 
STANDARD SCALES. 
FAIUBA(||(^^ <fc CO., 
Ut We*t Baltiraore Strre, BALTIMORE, Md. 
HR. TUA IK, Weigh Uok, Uepet, iiav, 
. Goal, Dormant, Warahouae, I'iatform, 
Couuler, Union, kauiily, Uutubur'a Druggiat'a, 
Juwaller'a and Bank Soalea. 
Over om hund.cd modibcatlona, adapted to 
•TurybrauohurhiMiauM.wb.ru a.coneot and d reuH, CG B11Y , piJ  (1.,, noa a ery i  of iBuae l 
•tSmjaSSSSb. ' Kff.TJdTKr "tii"- '* 
REMEMDER 
THE COMMONWEALTU 
Job Printing Office, 
15 THF PLACE TO GFT YOUR 
PRINTING DONfJ 1 
QUICK! CHEAP! ACCV&AfSl 
A'Mr% Off mitt Jenet JgrUaUmel   
MAKBIM>NBtnK«, TA. 
CHAR. ). 0 KLINE ft CO 
'• 137 Bewery, New Yark, !'••»«»•• ■»a*f «> $^.t*mber «, iSM.-r 
qew Lwreb.rM wagoa, 
Fpr aether partiealara 
UILU AN, Agaut. 
I do dot boasiqfaftjr fasith, tor I Hat'nt much of that, '♦■''-■'■..r i. in t.d iOi ■ m    
F1£pWod hW SHACKtEtri 
m fe.So.fc .'„Ub.7J. ^e.'r^M! ■ gaACKLBtri. 
;, ftug^C'M.-M W»*«) J9HN RC'ANLUN. J|AOaApODr-.Al rbaAp aSftV^j At V$VMA$ $ 
 —■ — . —^ .,4 TobAaCR Itore, •j"1* ■ .me , IIIe I.-'J xe aa ilJlb ibi. .liif ' ; | bus nf I i'. -m I " 
m »s^toflns? 
* didrfossVAjtoi. "ff i ^ q "Pf fl 1 i g j' * i M U B .1 ^"1** A ' 
ir e»l, i-w 
. re- 
TqauBHEa—nil,, ceth, m*: .nd N:.'—' r'M^:'r"^f-L''1Lgili—!-*re 
O i'.-re"-.. _—, aw «u r—... ^ 
A 8 the Wl.tur ratson lu ah yu«r door y««   —i,  — -r- — 
red and wbil. Daabrella. ^ ' JOHN T. WAKKNIUUT. m 
BRUS S Hdir CJoth, Shd«; a
lloraa Bruaheaat OTT'S llrug Stqr*. 
kW, i»aaj 
Eureka Hair Ra.tw- 
r. for th. Hair,—m.
e., at 
LD'S Drag Bfor*. 
VH. LOKB, AjMh ,1 OriT' S 
' . , ♦<, s. wa, -. .- 
* 'V. v'. 4?*'**'*'***'-" 
